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PAMPA — A Pampa man 
was released on bond Friday 
evening after a Thursday 
morning arrest on a narcotics 
charge.

Justice of the Peace Bob 
Muns set $15,000 bond on 
Jorge Luis Cordero, 24, 315 S. 
Ballard, (a/k/a Juan Manuel 
Aldaba) Friday afternoon. 
Cordero stands charged with 
pH>ssession of a controlled sub
stance with intent to deliver.

Cordero was arrested after 
Pampa police officers and rep
resentatives of the Panhandle 
Regional Narcotics Trafficking 
Task Force executed a search 
warrant at the apartment and 
discovered more than four 
grams of suspected white 
powder cocaine and -nore 
than $1,000 cash, a ucpart- 
ment spokesman said.

The estimated value of the 
ctKaine is $400. The suspect
ed cocaine will be transferred 
to the Department of Public 
Safety lab for analysis.

The arrest came as the 
result of information from a 
confidential informant, the 
spokesman said.

PAMPA — A woman was 
uninjured following a 
Thursday domestic dispute 
which led police to arrest her 
hnsband on a charge of 
aggravated assault and later 
possession of a controlled 
substance under one gram.

William Roudet Britton, 43, 
was released from Gray 
County jail in lieu of bonds 
totaling $45,000 on the two 
charges.

It is alleged he injured his 
35-year-old wife during an 
altercation about 7 am . 
Thursday morning at 113 S. 
[>wight, according to police 
department records.

She later contacted the dis
trict attorney with information 
which led Pampa police and 
members of the Panhandle 
Regional Narcotics Trafficking 
Task Force to conduct a con
sent search in which they dis
covered 0.1 gram of sus|:>ected 
heroine and drug parapherna
lia, according to police.

PAMPA — Gray County 
Family and Community 
Education Clubs will host a 
Craft Fair/Flea Market on 
Saturday, C3ct. 26, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 27, 
from 1-5 p.m. in the Clyde 
Carruth Pavilion east of 
Pampa.

Booth spaces are available 
for rent. For information, call 
(806) 669-8033 (day) or_ 665- 
8045 (evening). Concessions 
also will be available.

Proceeds from the Craft 
Fair/Flea Market will be 
u.sed for youth scholarships 
and family and community 
education programs and 
activities

Ailmission to the show is 
free
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Clinton proposes license 
loss to'curb teen drinking

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
pre-election bid to polish his 
anti-drug credentials Saturday, 
President Clinton proposed 
using the loss of teenagers' cov
eted driver's licenses as a tool to 
curb youthful drug use and 
drinking.

Clinton also suggested testing 
for drug usage every teenage 
applicant for a driver's license, 
with licenses denied to those 
who fail. He said he would hope 
"the 90 percent who are drug- 
free" would participate willingly 
in such a program to enable 
identification of teens who use 
drugs.

Clinton declared a new "zero 
tolerance" regulation for teen 
drinking and said states that fail 
to bar young people from drink
ing and driving will lose a per
centage of their federal highway 
aid.

In his weekly radio address, 
the president said he has a dou
ble-barreled message;

— "If you're under 21 and

you drink, you can't drive -  
period."

— "No drugs -  or no driver's 
license."

Clinton has been hammered 
repeatedly by Republican presi
dential candidate Bob Dole for 
presiding over a sharp increase 
in drug use by young people.

Commenting for the Dole- 
Kemp campaign, spokeswoman 
Christina Martin said: "It's  a 
shame Bill Clinton has been 
asleep at the wheel of leadership 
for three years while drug use 
among 12- to 17-year-olds sky
rocketed 105 percent. Today's 
proposal is simply too little, too 
late."

In his address, Clinton said he is 
directing the White House dnig 
policy chief, rehred Army Gen. 
Barry McCaffrey, and Transpor- 
tahon Secretary Federico Pena to 
develop within 90 days a plan 
requiring that young people be 
tested for drugs as a condition 
of obtaining driver's licenses. 
He said that might require

new legislation.
And he said he would seek the 

help of the vast majority of 
American youth who don't use 
illegal drugs to help identify and 
change the habits of those who 
do.

"Let me make one thing clear," 
Clinton said. "Even though teen 
drug use is up, all the evidence is 
that 90 percent of our children 
are drug-free. They are doing the 
right thing. They are not experi
menting."

"So we're asking them, the 90 
percent who are drug-free, to be 
responsible enough to partici
pate in this drug-testing pro
gram to help us identify the 10 
percent who are on the brink of 
getting in trouble and get them 
away from drugs before it's too 
late," he said.

In a memo to McCaffrey and 
Pena, Clinton said he believes 
the lure of a driver's license is so 
compelling for most young peo
ple that it can be used to effect 
their behavior.

Red Ribbon Week rally
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Oarlana Hdmaa)
Pam pa High Schoo l student Andy Fem uik sp eaks in favor of the drug-free lifestyle at the 
Satu rday m orning ra lly to kick off R ed  Ribbon W eek. O ther P H S  students, law  enforcem ent 
o fficers and governm ent o ffic ia ls, including G ray County Jud g e R ichard  P e e l, exhorted youth 
to avoid illegal drugs and their destructive effects. T h e  ra lly w as held to prom ote com m unity 
efforts to support the R ed  Ribbon cam paign and T e xa s W ar on D rugs. A ctivities at Pam pa 
M iddle Sch (X )l w ill continue through th is w eek, ending Frid ay with students reciting a drug-free 
pledge, C a rs  w ill be decorated with red ribbons, and posters w ill be d isp layed  in various sto res.

Country Fair event set for Saturday
People have the opportunity for 

a full evening of fun, games, danc
ing and a chance to bid on auction 
items at next Saturday's 12th 
annual Country Fair at M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium and 
Civic Center.

D(x>rs open at 5 p.m. to the 
annual fund-raiser for the Greater 
Pampa Area Chamber of 
Commerce, with the action con
tinuing until 1 a m. Saturday, Oct. 
26.

Cieneral admission tickets for 
the Country Fair, at $15 per pt'r- 
son, are i>n sale at the Chambt>r 
office, 2(X1 N Ballaixl, as well as at 
Malcolm Hinkle Inc and Wayne's 
Wt'stem Wear Tickets mav also be 
purchased fnmi Chamber btvird 
of dinvtor members or at the dixir 
Saturday.

Chamber Fxt«cutive Vice 
Prvsident Nanette Mixm* suggest- 
ixl that those wanting to attend 
the Country Fair buy their tickets 
early to help the hxxj preparers 
have an idea of how much fixxl fo 
provide Howevtx tickets will be 
available at the dix>r Saturday 
evening

Tickets can be charge»! on 
MasterCard, Visa, I3iscover or 
American Express cards at the 
Chamber office only, Mcxire 
noted

"It's a fine exening, a Km time"

for those who attend, M(x>re said, 
adding that the Country Fair pitv 
vides "a great chance for people 
new to the community to come 
meet people and have a gixxd 
time."

The evening begins with dinner, 
served Kom .^7:15 p.m., featuring 
a selecbon of KxxJ items pnn ided 
by Chicken Express, Dyer's Bar-B- 
(^ e , Hoagie's lX4i, Mr. (iatti's 
Pizza and Pampa Country Club.

Before or after eating, partici
pants can stroll thnnigh the tables 
t)f items available for the silent 
auction porhon in the Hentage 
Rcxim and the foyer, with more* 
than 460 items available for bid- 
ding

All items are* donatixl by area 
merchants, businesses and indi
viduals, including gift c'ertificati*s, 
serv'ices, merchandise*, art works, 
dinners and other st*ltx4ions.

"This is a great Kme to take 
advantage of a fun shopping 
experience," Moore* said, with the 
prexeeds helping to fund fhe 
Pampa Chamfx'r of Commerce* in 
its conKnuing efforts to promote* 
economic vitality and improve* the 
quality of life in the* Pampa area

The* live aucKon peirtion be*gins 
at 8 p.m in the auditorium, with 
Dale West serx ing as auctione*er. 
Ite*ms for the live bidding include 
trips, collector's items, quality

merchandise and a special sur
prise item to be announced.

(For more* on the auctiem items 
and other Country Fair informa
tion, see Pagers 19-21 in Uxlay's 
e*dihon.)

But the*re's still more* to the full 
evening.

IXiring the live auction, a draw
ing will w  held to determine the 
winners of cash prizt*s of $5,000, 
$1,500, $1,000 or $500 The draw
ing tickets are* $100 each and can 
be purchased individually or by a 
group ptKiling their money, Mcxxre 
said A limitet! numbt*r of tickets 
are* available; depending on the 
number s<4d, drawing tickets may 
or may not be* ax ailable at the d(xir 
Saturday

Bingo will bt* played in the foyer 
from 9-11 p.m., with a chanct* hi 
win a number of items donated by 
kxral merchants and businesst*s

And for those wanhng to dance, 
the Tiny Lynn Band will be play
ing in the Heritage* Rtxim from 9 
p.m. hi 1 a m

"This annual event is the re*sult 
t»f anintless hmirs of teamwork by 
many volunteers and your 
CKimber staff," said Dr Joe L. 
Lowry, president-elect and 19% 
Country Fair chairman

For more information, contact 
the CTiamber office at 669-3241 or 
any Chamber board member

m
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(Pampa Nawa plioto by Dartana Holmaa)
Kathy G ist holds a quilted wall hanging she made from pieces 
of her father's shirts, the subject of a recentiy pubiished short 
story, which aiso  won her a trip to New York, “i chose the iog 
cabin pattern which sym boiizes the importance of home and 
famliy, and the canter represents the hearth, or heart of the 
hom e,” G ist said.

Pampa woman wins 
trip to New York to 
workshop for writers
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

A local author recently 
returned from the state of New 
York, where she attended a 
writer's workshop.

Kathy Gist, a novice short- 
story writer, won an all-expt*nses 
paid trip to New ^ork to partici-' 
pate in a writer 's program spon
sored b\’ Giui/cpe.sis, a devotion
al magazine

The magazine advertisement 
said, "Would vou like to tell a 
storv? " . and whet'ls startixl turn
ing .. "Yes, 1 have a ston to tell," 
said Gist, who has sonie pmfes- 
sional experience in vvnting, but 
still corcsiders hersc*lf a K*ginner

In early spring her short story 
about making a memory quilt 
out of her deceased father s 
shirts was published in Coiintnt 
Miij(azhn\ a crafter's magazine 
sold in IcKal stores. She decided 
to enter this same storv in the 
contest

Her storv of making the mem
ory quilt reflt*cted thoughts ot 
her father's love while working 
with the pieces of shirts 
Although she had nev er made a 
quilt before, the projivt help>t*d 
ease her pain of sorrow, which 
gave reastin for writing the* storv

According to Gist, the writer's 
contest article must tivus on the 
craft of writing, and it must be 
based on true personal e\pt*ri- 
ences, expre*ssing narrativv*s of 
faith in action that Ci<iifcp(>s/s is 
known for over its 5t) years ot

t'ublishing She telt contident 
ler storv wouM K* acceptvxi 

Gist had to mail in her entrv 
before the June 29 deadline, 
along with a personal resume 
The contest av!vertisv*ment 
offered nothing more* than the 
opportunity to ath*nd the spon
sors' writers workshops.

"1 was excited about the possi
bilities of being one of thtist* win
ners, and even marked thost* 
days for the workshops on mv 
calendar, just in case," Gist said 

In August Gist rectMvev! the

letter notifying her shi* was tine 
of only 15 aufhor-winners out of 
5,100 entries. The letter request
ed more personal information, 
and instructed her to complete 
the legal forms acknowledging 
her acceptance of the "winner's 
gift -  an all expense's paid trip to 
Rve, New ^brk, to participate m 
the GutJcpo>t> Writers
Workshop," she s<ud

"When 1 gtit that letter, 1 gist 
jumped up and down It was so  
excitingl" said Gist, who is still 
giddy ov er her re*cent trip

"1 purchased a brand new suit 
case, and before* the day came to 
leave for New ^brk, 1 had 
packed, unpackei! and packt*ti 
again at least tour tir five tim es,' 
she said

On Sept. 29, she arrived in 
White Plains, N Y, to dnve tt> 
Rye alone, to experience a new 
adventure and U*arn about writ
ing and editing magazine stories 

Gist said the publishing cortt- 
panv ttxik care ot everv'thing, 
including trav I arrangements 
and trip expenses, except for a 
side trip she decided to take 
after the workshop w as finisht*d.

"They even furnishr*v! me with 
all the pens and pencils arn! 
tablets 1 mx*ded, plus print-outs 
of lesstm materials and texts,' 
said Gist

During the four and half d.vv 
workshop training, tht* clavs was 
to read and critique all stvines 
submitted bv each writer

There are* thre*x* specifn p.irts 
of a storv to bv* identifit*d 
including the Uipk:. thv* purptise 
of the sttirv and whv and now 
pt'rstmallv involved the wnter is 
in the sKiry .

"All of thv* stones (submitted) 
were* verv viifferv'nt from thi* 
tifht*r Each sKvrv was re*viewed 
and givv'n professHiruil criticism 
by all tlie authors in viur groups, 
as wvll as thv* staff v*diUirs I felt 
the ufKlerlving spiritual aspect 
of it all. giving encouragement 
to w ant hi » i  beyond the begin
ning poinl.^ Gist said.

See W RITER , Page 2
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Daily Record
Obituaries

FRIENDSWOOD -  Charles H. "Tad" GusHn Jr., 
85, a former Lefors and Pampa resident, died 
Saturday, Oct. 19, 1996, in Houston. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel in Pampa with Dr. R.L. Kirk, 
pastor of First United Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery by 
Cannichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Inc.

Mr. Gustin was bom Nov. 20, 1910, in Topeka, 
Kan. He had been a resident of Lefors and Pampa 
for over 60 years before moving to Friendswood 
a year ago. He married Pauline Thurmond on 
Jan. 8, 1934 in Sayre, Okla.; she died Nov. 21, 
1993. He worked for Thurmond-McGlothlin as a 
gas tester for over 30 years. He was a vejeran of 
the U.S. Marine Corps, serving during World 
War II. He was a member of First United 
Methodist Church of Pampa.

He was preceded in death by a stin, Donnie, 
and seven brothers and sisters.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Charlsy and Rixl Airington of FriendswcH»d; and 
three grandchildren, Reyhan Ates of G al. eston 
and Peri and Tas Ates, Friendsw(H>d.

The family requests memorials be to the 
r Dystrophy

Suite 203, Amarillo, 79109
The family will receive friends from 6:30 until 

7:30 p.m Tuesday at Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Home

Am bulance
Rural/Metn> repor’ed the following calls for 

)d ethe 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. Saturday 
FRIDAY, Oct. 18

10:20 a m -  A mobile ICU unit respondet.1 to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing facility.

10:41 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1300 bliKk of Garland on a mi*dical call One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

12:19 p.pi -  A mobile ICU unit re-pr-ded to 
the 1300 blíKk of North Russell on a n>-jÁ;al call 
One patient was transported to l tumbía 
Medical Center.

4:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU urr: -v-sr" rded 11 
miles south of Pampa on H\̂  ̂ r  a motor 
vehicle accident. One patient >. f  ~ir.sported to 
Columbia Medical Center

6:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICL u -c -eses nded to the 
800 block of F.ast luxuM <.r~ ¡ -e-'ical call One 
patient was transported t  ̂ i\*rrcia Medical 
Center

F ire s
Pampa Fire Department r>ep»nted the followins

rsonnel 
1333

incidents and arrests in the '2-h«»ur period whic 
ended at 3 p m Saturda\

FRIDA3, Oct. 18
2:41 p m. - Two uruts and four t>ers 

respondtd to a medKal assistance call at 
Ciarland

4:10 p m - A dumpster fire was reported at 9.39 
Cinderella One unit and two firefighters 
responded to the fire.

4:33 p m - Three units and six firefighters 
responded to a one* truck roll over 11 miles south 
of Pampa at the intersechon of FM 749 ar%d Texas 
70. f’ersonnel stopped a diesel leak

4 17 p m - Orie unit and two hrefighters 
respoTvled to a gasoline sixill at AUsup s, 1025 W 
Wilks

SATURDAY, Ort. 19
8 46 a m - Two uruts and Ufur hfrhghters 

responded to a medicai asaaulance call *t \2ff) 
N Wells #55 The patteru was leafbsJczed and 
taken to Columma Vfcedvac Cer-ter 
Rural/Metro

bs

Correction
Andrea Lewis's name was «rudber%m(ly left 

out of the Austin Flementar’i Soho.f femor roll 
Lewis, a third grader, was ruoand iu the All-A 
Honor Roll

Police report
BERTHA BEWLEY

MUENSTER - Bertha Bewly, 101, of Muenster, 
mother of a Pampa resident, died Friday, CXrt. 18, 
19%. Graveside services are planned (or 2 p.m. 
'Ibesday at Rosston Cemetery, Rosston, with 
arrangements by Clement-Keel Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bewley was bom Dec. 29, 1894, in 
Woodbine, the daughter of Frank and May 
Cottner Freeman. She married John F. Bewley on 
Dec. 28, 1812 in Gainesville; he preceded her in 
death on Dec. 22, 1968. She was a member of 
Rosston Methodist Church and a charter member 
of Ross Point Home Demonstration Club formed 
in 1927.

She is survived by two sons, Paul M. Bewley of 
Doniphan, Mo., and Ira F. Bewley of Pampa; five 
grandchildren; and one great-gr^mdchí]d.

The family requests memorials be to Rosston 
Cemetery, Rosston, 76263.

AVIS ERLENE nSCHBACHER
UMBARGER -  Avis Erlene Fischbacher, 64, 

died Wednesday, Oct. 16, 19%. Services were
held Saturday in Canyon Christian Church at 
Canyon with the Rev. Dan Campbell officiating.
Burial was in St. Mary's Cemetery at Umbarger 
under the direction of Holley Funeral Home of 
Canyon.

Mrs. Fischbacher was bom in Wheeler County. 
She. married Albert Fischbacher in 1962 at 
Canyon. She worked as a bookkeeper for Pioneer 
Natural Gas Conmany and was a homemaker 
and a member of (Zanyon Christian Church.

Survivors include her husband, Albert; a
daughter. Lesa Roberts of Amarillo; a brother, Joe 
Markka m of Canyon; and two grandchildren. 

CHARLES H. "TAD" GUSTIN JR.

Pampa Police Department reported the ftrflow- 
ing incidents and arrests in die 32'hour period 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, O ct 18
Forgery was reported by a woman which 

occurred Aug. 9.
A 13-year-old boy reported assault which 

occurred on a school bus at Pampa Middle 
School between 3:30 and 3:45 p.m. Friday. He suf
fered a busted lip.

Four packs of AA batteries were reported 
stolen at Allsup's, 140 S. Starkweather at ll  p.m. 
Friday.

Theft of $4 in gasoline was reported at 1524 N. 
Hobart at 8:30 p.m. Friday.

Theft of $20 in gasoline was reported by 
Allsup's, 140 S. Starkweather at 11:35 p.m. Friday.

A runaway was reported in the lOOO block of 
Neel Road at 10 p.m. Friday.

SATURDAY, Oct. 19
Violahon of protective order was reported by 

Officer Anthony W ool^ in the 1500 block of 
Evergreen at 12:37 a.m. ^turday.

Assault - family violence was reported by a 28 
year old man in the 1100 block of Ripley at 3:10 
a.m. Saturday.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 500 and 
700 blocks of M im olia. Tires were reported 
slashed on a 1995 Chevrolet Cavalier and a 1989 
Ford Escort. Total loss in both incidents is $340.

Criminal mischief to a doorbell button valued 
at $20 was reported in the 1000 block of South 
Sumner which occurred between 1 and 1:10 p.m. 
Saturday.

Arrests
FRIDAY, Oct. 18

Frederick Russell Johnson, 35, 701 Scott, was 
arrested in the 600 block of East Frederic on a 
warrant, a capias pro fine warrant and a Gray 
County warrant.

Rafael Felix, 28, 424 Yeager, was arrested in the 
900 block of North Somerville on two warrants 
alleging violation of protective order. He was 
IxKiKea into Gray County where he was released 
on $3,000 bond.

SATURDAY, Oct. 19
John Beniamin Fetter, 25, was arrested at Tignor 

Ucand McCullough on two warrants 
Tina Rene Hubbard, 26,1101 Ripley, was arrest

ed on a charge of assault.

Calendar of events

Muscular Dystrophy Association, 3505 Olsen,

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 

at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at mxin Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS
GROUP COUNSELING

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a m. to nixin Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more information, 
call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is limited. 
Call ahead.

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR
Pn ŝchiHil story hour will be held at Lovett 

Memorial Library 10 to 11 a.m. each Tuesday. 
Children ages three to five are welcome.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Dixirs open at 12 
ntxin The public is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health Immunization 

Clinic will be offering vaccines that give protec
tion against pxilio, diphtheria, tetanus (1(KK jaw), 
pertussis (whixiping cough), measles, rubella 
and mumps The clinic is IcKated in the Canadian 
City Hall, first flixir, 6 Main Street, and will be 
open 11 a m to mxm and 1 to 3:30 p.m Monday, 
eVt 21 The fee is based on family income and 
si/e, and the ability to pay

TOP O' TEXAS REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN'S CLUB

The Top O' Texas Republican Women's Club 
will have a covered-dish luncheon at 11:45 a m.
Wednesday, (X t 23, at the Republican headquar
ters, comer of Somerville and Kingsmill. For 
more information, call Marilyn I^wis at 669- 
7290

Sheriff's O ffice
Ciray County Sheriff's Office reported the foi- 

lowing incidents and arrest in the 32-hour ptTiixl
which emded at 3 p.m. Saturday.

"FRIDAY, O ct 18 
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported drivin 

while intoxicated - breath test refusal, secón 
offen.se

Agerxry assistance was rendeivd on recovery of 
iKle at the old packing plant.

Arrest 
FRIDAY, O ct 18

Joe Max Wilson, 38, 1216 S. Faulkner, was 
arrested on a charge of driving while intoxicated, 
second offense He was released on $1,500 bond

Aee 
a vehi<

Em ergency num bers
FjKTfas ...........66.5 .5777
SPS ...................................................669-7432
Wjier ..................................................669-5830

M Ím  y o u r p ape.*? ,
Dial 669-2525 before 7 p*m« weelula3rt 

and 10 a«m« Snndayt

. f

P|ea bargain for two. ih rape case 
outrages victim’s parents, others

BRENHAM, Ibxas (AP) -  Two 
of four Brenham High School 
boys charged with raping a 14- 
v e a r^ d  girl have recciv ^  pro- 
oatitm in a plaa bargiun to a 
lesser charge.

The deal outriwed the parents 
of the girl, a Brenham H i^  
freshman. They  said they would 
seek state and federal interven
tion.

Matthew Kenjura and 
Matthew McIntyre, both 17- 
year-old seniors, made their 
pleas on Friday. 'Iliey will serve

years' probation after plead-
feling no contest to reduced felony

charges of third-degree injury to 
lild. “  ■ ‘a child. They each also must pay 

$1,000 fines and perform 100 
hours of community service.

Each also signed a court- 
approved letter of apology to 
the victim, whom prosecutors 
had alleged was raped June 28 
after a party where all were 
drinking.

The defendants and their 
lawyers declined to comment 
after the hearing before state 
District Judge Harold Towslee.

"You said you would take 
care of this, and now you do 
th is ,"  the g irl's  grandfather 
shouted at W ashington 
County D istrict A ttorney 
Charles Sebesta. "You lied to

me from the get-go."
Hie outburst induided similar 

accusations from the victim's 
parents and left die girl sdd>ing 
in disbelief, "But they raped 
m e." " i .,

Hie parents also said Sebesta 
had deceived them by accepting 
a more lenient plea bargain than 
he earlier had outlined to them.

The girl's* mother said she 
thought the agreement would 
call tot McIntyre and Kenjura to 
plead guilty to second-degree 
sexual assault and receive 5 
years' probation.

Instead, the deal led to the no
contest plea to the third-degree 
felony. The punishment is the 
same, and a no-contest plea 
often leads to judicial findings 
of guilt. However, the plea 
sometimes helps in subsequent 
lawsuits.

The girl's father said he had 
never agreed to any plea bar
gain but sought a trial. "I want
ed jail time," he said.

Si^esta said new evidence -  
letters written by the victim  
before the incident occurred -  
persuaded him that a criminal 
trial would end in a hung jury 
and no punishment.

The letters, entered as evi-
dence Friday, suggested the girl 

iduce the deren-had plans to sec

dants at some point last aiiin- 
mer before the 'incident oc> 
curred. '

The g fr^  father said the let
ters' to unidentified school 
friends were a . "crutch" for 
Sebesta's "c<^>-out'*Y)n th# case. 
He said dte notes were just the 
banter of 13^ear-olds.

One of in ju r e 'a  lawyers, 
Dick DeGuerin of Houston, was 
absent Friday and replaced by 
another lawyer. However, he 
had told the Houston Chronicle 
previously that he would have 
argued in trial dtat the incident 
was consensual sex.

Reached by The Associated 
Press Friday in Sherman, where 
he was in court, DeGuerin said 
he would have advised against 
the plea.

"I think it's a tragedy because 
I don't believe Iw s done any
thing wrong criminally,? 
DeGuerin said.

The case against third defen
dant Bryce Pflughaupt, also a 
17-year-old senior charged with 
rape, is still to be heard and also 
could end in a plea bargain, 
Sebesta said.

The case iagainst a fourth 
youth, a 16-year-old junior 
whose name is being withheld 
because of his age, is pending as 
a juvenile matter.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Writer
She said the work was intense, 

combing through stories over 
and over, rewriting them. At the 
same time, other writing assign
ments had to be finished. James 
McDermott,GMii/cpos/s senior 
staff editor, moderator of the 
workshops, and Dick Schneider, 
74-year-old author and senior 
editor of the publishing compa
ny, worked with Gists' group.

Schneider is her correspondent 
editor who will edit Gist's story 
when she resubmits it for future 
publication.

Gist and her husband, Scott 
Harralson, have lived in Pampa 
three and a half years. Prior to 
moving to the Panhandle to be

near her parents in Canyon, Gist 
was a county Extension agent for 
El Paso County.

"My husband expressed a little 
concern about my going alone, 
but he is supportive of my writ
ing and other ■ interests, and 
agreed I should go," she said.

Since living in Pampa, she has 
become involved in volunteer 
work. She works closely with 
American Cancer Society, as a 
patient services coordinator for 
Pampa, and with Pampa Area

ers Quilters Guild and Panhandle 
Educational Organization chap
lain.

Before leaving the east coast to 
return to the i^ t lands of thè

Cancer Support Group as a mod- 
the orCierator of the organization's steer

ing committee.»»
Her other volunteer interests 

include the Pampa Art Club, 
Pampa Area Foundation for 
Outdtxir Art, Creative Artisans 
Network, Panhandle Piecemak-

Texas Panhandle, Gist traveled 
around the countryside iWar th  ̂
small towns of Rye and Pepsico, 
N.Y., where she viewed beautiful 
landscapes and sculptured art
work, and then into areas of 
Massachusetts and Connecticut.

Her desire to see the Atlantic 
Ocean took her to the Ralph 
Waldo Emerson Inn, an historic 
hotel in Pigeon Cove, aj 
Rockport, where she could walk 
through garden paths out to. the 
beaches.

( Pampa News Staff Photographer 
Darlene Holmes contributed to this 
article)

Weather focus North Texas -  Today, mostly 
tlv

LOCAL FORECAST
Partly cloudy and breezy 

tcxday with a high in the middle 
70s. Southwesterly winds 15-25 
mph and gusty. Tonight, colder 
with a high in the upper 30s. 
Monday, partly cloudy and cold
er with a high in the upper 40s. 
Saturday's low was 47; the high 
was 78.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tixlay, partly cloudy, windy and 
a bit cixiler. Highs uppier 60s 
northwest to mid 70s southeast. 
Tonight, turning colder. Lows in 
the 30s. Monday, partly cloudy 
and colder. Highs in mid to 
upper 40s. South Plains: Today,

cloudy, becoming partly cloudy 
during the afternoon west and 
central. A chance for showers or 
thunderstorms central and east. 
Highs mid 70s northeast to mid 
80s west. Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Lows mid 50s west to mid 60s 
southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today,
patchy morning drizzle, other
wise mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers. Highs in low 
to mid 80s. Tonight, cloudy with 
a slight chance of showers. Lows 
in upper 60s, low 60s Hill 
Country. Upper Coast: Today,
mostly cloudy with a chance of 

ths

mostly sunny. Highs 75-80. 
light.Tonight, fair. Breezy and turning 

colder towards morning. Lows 
mostly in the 40s. Monday, part
ly cloudy and colder. Highs 55- 
60.

showers. Highs low 80s inland to 
uppx?r 70s coast. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in upper 60s inland to near 70 
coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Today, mostly 
cloudy and windy. Highs near 80

coast to upper 80s Rio Grande

Elains. Tonight, mostly cloudy.;
ows in upper 60s coast to near 

70 inland.
BORDER STATES 

New Mexico -  Today, mostly 
cloiidy north with a few showers 
or snow showers. Partly cloudy 
south with a slight chance of 
showers. Breezy to windy 
statewide. Turning colder north 
and west. Highs 40s and 50s 
north, 60s and 70s south. Toni^t, 
colder. A few showers and higher 
elevation snow showers possible. 
Lows teens and 20s mountains 
and north with 30s and 40s cen
tral and south.

Oklahoma -  Today, partly 
cloudy. Widely scattered show
ers and thunderstorms central
and east. Highs mostly in the 
70s. Tonight, considerable
cloudiness and cooler with scat
tered showers and thunder
storms mainly east. Lows from 
low 40s to mid 50s.

C ity  b rie fs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertiaement

GARAGE DOOR Problems? 
Sales - Service - Repair Guaran
teed. American IXxir Company, 
669-DOC3R (3667) Adv 

SHERYL'S HAIR Bam will be 
closed on 10-25-96 for surgery. 
Come early for haircuts. Adv.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT, 
Listen or dance to Tuxedo Junc
tion every Friday and Saturday 
night. Biarritz Club dining 
rtxim 7 p m to close. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The F’ampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur-

SOUTHW EST AIR to Las
Vegas for Rodeo, December 5-8. 
No rcxleo tickets. Travel Express, 
665-0093. Adv.

STERLING SILVER Jewelry, 
Gemstone Gallery, 904 S. 
Nelson/Amarillo Hwy. Adv.

ATTENTION HAIR Stylist 
Newly remcxleled shop offering 
low bcxith rent, in shop washer 
and dryer, and clean profession
al atmosphere. Call Mane 
Attraction, your full service hair, 
nail and tanning salon. Ask for 
Kim or Traci. 669-0527. Adv. 

HOT SANDWICHES, Open

JEANNIE'S HAIR Parlor is 
now open on Monday and 
Tuesday. Call 665-8076 or 669- 
9707. Adv.

A'TTENTION ALL 1%7 Class 
Members, welcome to Reunion
meeting, Thursday October 24, 
7:30 p.m., Texas Room, Lovett
Library. Call 669-6073. Adv.

WILL HELP good, honest, 
dependable hairstylist to get 
started in business. Call 665-
7008 after p.m. Adv. 

ATTENTION HUNTERS

roast sandwiches are very tasty
ill.

rent collection periixi 
RELIV? WHAT'S that? Dale

and Joann Taylor Independentlepent
Reliv rXstnbutors. Call NOW- 
RELIV Adv

WANT TO Buy - 12 or 16 ft. 
cattle ferKing panels and gates. 
665-2223 Adv

CAROUSEL EXPRESSIONS 
- has beautiful Christmas deciv 
rations and gift items 1600 N. 
Hobart, 665-0614 Adv.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED. 
Pampa Meals on Wheels, 669- 
1007 Adv

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, Mar
vin B<iwman, 669-3871. Ticket 
dismissal - (USA). /Vdv.

at Jerky Express in the Mall 
Adv.

COME TRY our Cheese 
Lasagna, we have the best at 
Jerky Express in the Pampa 
Mall. Adv.

FRESHLY HARVESTED
Pecans - American Business 
Women's AsstKiation will 
receive their new shipment by 
the Holidays. The Chapters 
major fund raiser for IcKal schol
arships to high schixil girls 
Place your order by calling a 
member at 669-2135, 665-805/ or
669-7277. Adv.

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop. Every Sunday, 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Adv.

remember Snelgrooes Taxi
dermy, 665-8880. Adv.

SPECIAL - SWEATERS 
cleaned 2 for the price of 1 
(excluding beaded and leather 
trimmed) Vogue Cleaners, 1542 
N Hobart, thru November 15th. 
Adv.

ANN WADE, hairstylist, has 
been working with award win
ning stylist's in Amarillo to 
learn the latest in cutting and 
coloring. She is now offering Hi- 
Lites and Lo-Lites with Toils, 
slicing and weaving in colors. 
Ask about Redken's New 
Shades Above Call 669-1934. 
Adv.

CYBERNET - IS here. The 
Coffee It Candy Bam. Come 
drink your coffw and surf the 
Internet. Adv.

LOSE WEIGHT the ht«althy 
way. Call 665-6609. Adv.
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FIra prevention poster w inners School board members concerned! 
with error in total appraised values!

July 25 letter to the

(Pampa Naara ptiole by Chip Chandtai)

W inners of the recent fire prevention contest at St. Vincent de Paul Catholic School 
are, front from right. Sara Albracht, Eddie P alm a and Matthew Kirkpatrick. Pam pa 
firefighters G a ry  Winton, R uss Nicks and Je rry  Tom aschik (standing in back) judged 
the competition. All three winning students are fifth graders at the school.

By CHIP CHANDLER ^
aCUf VflllU

An $11.7 million calculation 
error in the total appraised value 
for the Pampa I^epen-dent 
School District raised concern 
with school board members 
Thursdu night.

Gray County Appraisal District 
Chief Appraiser Pat Bagiev jne- 
sented tm  board with the l ^ t a x  
roll and apolorized for the error 
oortained m a ju  
board.

The total appraised value of the 
district was listed then as 
$869,93,%9, but an Oct. 11 letter 
corrected that value to 
$881,104,630. Bagley attributed 
the error to an oversight and the 
misreading of the report. It was 
discovered in a routine property 
value report, he said.

Bagley said the error wasn't 
enough to trigger a recalculation 
of the tax rate.

Board members said they were 
concerned "that if it had been the 
other way around, we'd have 
been $150,000 in the hole."

"Because we discovered this, 
we'll be more careful in the

future. I don't anticipate this to be 
a proUem," Bsgley replied.

Had the problem resulted in 
less m on ^  for the school, Bagley 
said, the district would have been 
allowed to ch an ^  their tax rate 
because they had "acted in good 
faitii" when adopting the rate.

In other action, trustees adopted 
a resolution to sell 84 tax delin- 
qiient lots of w hi^ they are Joint 
owners with other taxing entities in 
town. The lots, 'mainly in south 
Pampa, are mostly vacant. The res
olution calls for the taxing entities 
to accept sealed bids and award 
tiiem on the first working day of 
ead\ month.

The board also adopted an 
Internet and electronic communi
cations use policy recommended 
by district technology coordinator 
Lm  Carter.

Carter said the policy included 
a filter program installed at a dis
trict level, rather than on individ
ual computers. The progra<n has

tiw capability of being cuMomixed 
to allow for pages containing, foi 
example, information on "breasf 
cancer" that otherwise might be 
blocked because of ^  keywma 
"breast." Filter programs targ^ 
such keywords to block minorsf 
access to materials some consider 
harmful or objectionable. •

In further business, board 
President James Fruge showed 
rductance to pass a waiver allowl 
ing the district to use up to 25 perf 
cent of an Eisenhower math ancf 
science teacher training grant for 
other core subjects.

'The board decided to postpone 
action on the waiver.

In other action, the board voted;
• To allow the boys' basketball 

team to stay in Dallas ovemighi 
for a basketball game Nov. 12.

• To accept the textbook comf 
mittee members.

• To allow students to partici 
pate in 'Take Our Daugnter to
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Truck driver Colin Bowles was 
treated and released Friday 
evening at Columbia Medical 
Center after his salt tank truck 
veered off Farm Road 749 about 
11 miles south of Pampa.

The truck, owned by Triangle 
Well Servicing Co. of Pampa, was 
traveling west on the farm road 
•near the Highway 70 intersection 
when the trailer dipped into the 
bar ditch, according to TVooper 
L i ^  Deluna.

Deluna said the trailer then 
rolled, causing the entire vehi
cle to leave the road and travel
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(Pampa Naum ptwto by CMp CharNilof)
Em ergency personnel treat accident victim Colin Bow ers 
after his truck veered off a road 11 miles south of Pam pa 
Friday evening.

Tank truck driver injured in accident
at least 60 yards.

The truck rolled cc 
over at least once, leaving the cat 
battered and windshields 
smashed out.

The driver said he had pulled 
to the side of the road to let other 
cars pass, Deluna reported.

The driver crawled out of the 
truck on his own and waited for 
help for about a half hour, a wit
ness said.

Rural/Metro medics, Pampa 
firefighters. Gray County sheriff's 
deputies and Department of 
Public Safety troopers responded.

September 
Pampa
shows:

August - Five injury acci
dents, 16 non injury accidents. 
They occurred most on Saturday 
and occurred must often 
between 8 a.m. and noon. Most 
occurred in midtown and 10

Kîrcent were in the 1200 block of 
orth Hobart.
The most common traffic viola

tions were failure to yield right of 
way and assorted speed offenses. 
One accident showed drug 
involvement. Passenger cars 
were involved in 16 accidents

WTAMU Orchestra 
concert set tonight

CANYON -  The West Texas 
A&M University Orchestra will 
perform at 8 p.m. today in Mary 
Moody Northen Hall on the 
WTAMU campus.

The performance is free to the 
public.

The orchestra will open with 
the 1st Movement of the "Sin- 
fonietta" by Gordon Jacob. The 
performance will also include the 
4th Movement of the Haydn 
^m phoiw  No. 98 and the 
"Marche Écossaise" by Debussy.

The performance will include 
the premiere of Darren Dye's 
"Image Excursions." Dye earned 
both bachelor's and master's 
degrees in music from WTAMU 
and serves as an associate pastor 
at Canyon Christian Church.

Dye designed the piece for 
four tubas, strings and percus
sion. The featured tuba players 
are Annette Murphey, a junior 
music major from Gallup, N.M.; 
Jose Vasquez, a freshman tuba 
performance major from Odessa; 
Greg Hart, a sophomore music 
major from C oparas Cove; and 
Jason Arnold, a sophomore 
music major from Midland.

The WTAMU Orchestra will 
take the performance on the road 
Monday, Oct. 21, and Tuesday, 
Oct. 22, performing Monday at 
Lee High School in Midland, and 
Tuesday at Midland High School 
and at Permian High ^hool in 
Odessa.

For more information about the 
orchestra's performances, call Dr. 
Gary Gamer, professor of music 
and WTAMU director of bands 
and orchestra at 806/656-2855.

and pickups were involved in 10. 
Nine parked vehicles were 
involved in accidents.

September - Four injury acci^v 
dents, 31 non injury accidents. 
There was no pattern of where or 
vyhich day they occurred. 
Fourteen accidents occurred 
between noon and 4 p.m. and 
nine occurred from 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

The most common traffic viola
tion is failure to yield right of 
w ^.

(Jne accident showed alcohol 
involvement. Passenger cars 
were involved in 30 accidents 
and pickup trucks in 22.

24 Hour 
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Mitch 5ayg, 
Call My Pâ i 
for all your 
Plumbing, 

Drain Problems, 
Sprinkler Syetem, 
and Septic Neede
Mikd J. M'Bridd

Mastar numbsT M12260

6 6 5 -e 5 4 0
Clip & Save *5 on CallJ

Hello
I'm  John Mann, and r m  running for re-election as your district 

attorney. M y opponent and one of his vocal supporters have made 
some rather misleading statements pertaining to how I have managed 
the day to day workload of m y dMce. More specifically, they have 
stated I was too lenient on one child molester In particular. What they 
are falling to tell you Is that I was prepared to take that perverted 
Individual to trial and prosecute him to the maximum when the father 
and grandparente of the eight year old female victim contacted m y 
office. They told me to do everything under the law to punish the 
perpetrator, but under no circumstancee did they want this poor. 
Innocent child expoeed to the publicity and mental trauma a public 
trial would have eubjected her to. I concurred with their decision, not 
only as a prosecuting attorney, but also as the father of a d a u^te r. 
This same family hae contacted me during this campaign season and 
assured me they will be doing everything within their power to aeelet 
me In m y campaign abort of exposing the now teenage girl to public 
humiliation. / truly appreciate their support, and once again, I concur 
with thoir declelon to protect their loved one. I can only conclude from 
the statements com ing from my opponent and his ardent supporter, 
Tom Mechler, that they would have sutgeeted tMa Innocent child to the 
ruthlese croee examination of an ACLU attorney that even many edulte 
could not withetend. Ae the proeecuting attorney In thie pertleuler 
ceee, / can eay without heeltatlon, I eleep very well at night In the 
knowledge that Juetlee la best served when the victim la coneldered 
drat. Ae a father, I can look at myeelf In the mirror each morning end 
know In m y heart thIe Innocent little girl wee protected end her ll/e 
wee not ecarred by publicizing her pereonet tragedy that. In tnith, wae 
beet laid to root, la there one parent reeding about thie eaee who 
would have done leee? I'm  John Mann, and I would appreciate your 
vote confidence on Nov. 8. Thank you.

Pd. PoUkáv. by S^çubÊemm lor Urn mgM MANN, John L  JHpplohom/sa  Arrbtgtoo,
7S Pmmo. Tk TSOSS

NtM
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God artd not a political 
grant Irom government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arrd property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Waylarxf Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

C o urt u su rp in g  
right to liberty
• In modern America, the U.S. Supreme Court has become a 
combination star chamber, adigious council and super-legisla- 
Jure It now dcHrides matters once left to Americans or to their 
electi*d a*presentatives. Every year brings new court decisions 
ix*ducing liberty and increasing the court's own power.
I The Constitution didn't intend matters this way. The court was 
designed primarily to check the power of the federal govern
ment It was supposc'd to be an impartial judge, using the Bill of 

) protect the individual rights of the people and the 
rights of the states But for more than 60 years now the court
almost always has acted to reduce personal liberties by ratifying 
Jhe central government tiver state and local governrrufnts.
; The court has handed down a seric's of decisions indicating a 
continuation of its itch to meddle. One decision upheld the 
Freedom of Access to Clinics Entrances Act, a fc»deral law limit
ing the right of pro-life protesters peacefully to walk and pray in 

aboifront of abortion clinics. What section of the Constitution grants 
Con ’.ress the power, effectively, to repeal the First Amendment 
pght to freedom of assembly?
• Decisions expected within the next year are just as disturbing: 
i — Assisted suicide. This is a divisive moral issue. I'he court 
pould meddle and set up yet another confusing set of c|uasi-rc‘g- 
ulations But the court might do the right thing and let the states 
desride what to do with Jack Kevorkian and others like him 
C'nfortunately, pre\ lous court opinions have made it difficult tor 
Michigan and other states to convict Dr. IA*ath 

—^English-only laws. Why is the court even deciding this? If 
Mates want to pass laws requiring ail official government busi
ness be done in English, fhaf is their constitutirmal right 
■ — The Brady law -  which mandates a fi\e day waiting period 
for the purchase of handguns Although the law arguably vio- 

l̂tet> the Second Amendment right to keep ar*d bear arms, the 
court probably will uphold it
'. — Environmental lawsuits As summarized by the A.ssix iateil 
Press, the case asks, "lAx^s the Endangered Species Act . permit 
suits that claim the government is overprotecting endangered 
species’ " Actually, the real problem is that for 23 vears the court 
Jvas upheld the Endangeri*d Spexies Act itsc'lf: The constitution

F¡rants no environmental powers ti> the federal government 
except over federal lands.)

■ Both ancient Athens and Rome collapsed in large part under 
the burden of excessive numbers of laws and judicial rulings. Bv 
uphvrlding unconstitutional laws and bv "making " law itself, the 
Suprem e Court has entangled America in litigious agonv 
Restoring the court to its rightful place as a check on federal 
power is an esscmfial sfep in reforming the Republic.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum'

Pampa Aildress. 1(H) N. Price Road, Pampa TX 7 4 0 6 3  
I’ampa Phone: 663-.1332 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
■Amarillo Address: I’O. Box 4135, Amarillo, TX 74|03 
Amarillo Phone: (S06) .374-H444 

U.S. Rep. W illiam M. "M ac" Thom berry
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4(H), Amarillo, I X 74101 
Amarillo Phone: (H06) .371-8844 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 28,3 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20310 
Washington Phvine: (202) 224 3422 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
W'.ishington Address: 370 Russell S-nate t)ffice Building, 

VAashington, D C . 20310 
W.ishington Phone: (202) 224-2434 

Texas Gov. G eorge W . Bush 
PO Box 12428, Austin, IX 78711 
C onstituent Hotline: 1-800-843-3784

Berry's World

"Nice hairpiecef"

Land for prornises of peace
Recent violence between armed Palestinian 

police and Israeli soldiers in Rammallah points up 
serious questions about the Oslo Accorcis, the so- 
called peace process between Israel and the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

This time, the violence was precipitated by 
Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu's decision to 
opt*n a tunnel near holy places of both Jews and 
Muslims. The actual agreement to open the tunnel 
was reached earlier this year between Arafat and 
then-in-power Prime Minister Shimon Peres and 
Israel's Labor Party. Since Netanyahu and the 
Likud Party came to power, Arafat has been losing 
face with his followers. To bolster his tough ^uy 
image, he has to now protest the tunnel's opening.

World leaders criticized Israel for provoking the 
crisis. French President Jacques Chirac counseled 
Israel to avoid provcK'ation and telephoned Arafat 
to expre*ss his "solidarity and support" with the 
Palestinians. This response demonstrates the 
Wc-st's double standards. During the 1987 to 1993 
Palestinian uprisings (intifada), Israel came under 
western criticism for its harsh response to stone
throwing and fire-setting Palestinians. When 
Israel responds in kind to Arab terrorism, it also 
encounters criticism. But the West is relatively 
silent in its criticisms of the Palestinians who 
started the recent violence.

I am not an expert in Middle East affairs. But the 
wav I see it is the only way there can be peace, 
using Arafat's 1980 words, "Peace for us means

Walter
Williams

before W v II began;‘̂ poke of the *desire of
the Gennan people for p atpe,* «Ornile evidence to 

Ÿ and Winston Chiuchfll's caiUer 1932theoontraiy j 
warning of the "inaxhaualfole gullibility" of 
Western pacifists. *

During the late 1920s and early 1930s, Hitler
knew outright war was a hopeless «ause. Prance 

icouldrat

the destruction of Israel."
"IMlliams," you say, "Arafat has changed; he's- - -  - -  gljjjrepudiated the Palestinian Covenant calling for 

die destruction of Israel!" Not so. In January, 
speaking to Arab diplonuits in Stockholm's Grand 
Hotel, Arafat said, "We plan to eliminate Israel 
and establish a Palestinian state ... We will make 
life unbearable for Jews by psychological warfare 
and peculation explosion." Arafat wants to work

into twoon splitting Israel psycholo^ally
ago, hurwan Barguti, acamps." A few months ago, 

top official in the Palestinian Authority in Gaza, 
said, "Our forces will fight the Israelis. Orders 
have already been given. We alrefidy have in Gazahave already been given. We alreàdy 
20,000 armed security personnel."

Like Hitler's strategy, the "peace process" is 
simply a part of an overall Palestinian design for 
the ultimate destruction of Israel. British Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain, just one year

alone coukthave defeated him mi^itily. 'Through 
talk of peace, he managed to extract conoessiem 
after concesakm and rearm. The rest ̂  the story is 
written witii the blood of minions.

Similaiiy, Ihe Arab states know war wtth Israel is 
their worst nightmare. Therefore, they are using the 
"peace process" to get Israel to give ig> hmd for noth
ing more tiian promises of peace. Again, they might 
heed Winston Churchill's warning to his fdlow 
countrymen, "Every concession dud haa been giade 
was followed immediately by fresh denumds."

Should dwre be a PaJestinian state, it would, 
like any sovereign state, have die r ^ t  to have a 
military. Regardless of any written agreement, a 
Palestinian state would establish a rnuitary force 
that would be used, with assistance from its Arab 
neighbors, against Israel.

Israelis should recognize a fundamental fact of 
world history: Peace agreements aroi't worth the 
papier they're written on, and one concession 
leads to demands for another. Ccmsiderable evi
dence demonstrates dut what holds adversaries
at bay-is their knowledge of a completely unac
ceptable cost should they attack.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sund^, Oct. 20, the 
294th day of 19%. Inere are 72 days 
left in the year.

Tody's Highlight in History:
~ Oct. 20, 1944, during WorldOn

War n, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
stepfied ashore at Leyte in the 
Phmppines, 2 1/2 years after he'd 
said, "I shall return."

Cl' this date:
hr 1740, Maria Theresa became 

ruler of Austria, Hungary and 
Bctiemia upxxi the death other father. 
Holy Roman Empieror Charles VI.

In 1803, the U.S. Senate ratified 
the Louisiana Purchase.

In 1892, the city of Chicago dedi
cated the World's Columbian 
Exposition.

m 1903, a joint commission ruled 
in favor of the United States in a 
boundary dispute between the 
District of Alaska and Canada.

In 1944, the Yugoslav cities of 
Belgrade and Dubrovnik were lib
erated during World War n.

In 1964, the 31st president of the 
United States, Herbert Hoover, died 
in New York at age 90.

In 1%7, seven men were convict
ed in Meridian, Miss., of violating 
the civil rights of three murdered 
civil rights workers.

Palestinians are the real victims
I In- pvoplo h.u in^ the crisis in the Middle East 

are the I’.ilestinians, not the Israelis.
1 hat may not be immediately obvious given the 

tact that both the Israeli government and its 
American titth column are astoundingly skilled in 
the art of blaming the victim.

But to put current events into perspiective, con
sider this: It is Israel that occupies Palestinian 
land, not Palestinians who iKCupy Israeli territory.

Fifty-eight Palestinians have been killed and 
nearly 1,2(K) wounded, as opposed to 15 Israelis 
killed in the recent trouble, according to the latest 
wire story as ot this writing.

It is Israel, not the Palestinians, who have one of 
the w orld's best equipped armies. The 
Palestinians have no army at all.

Charley Reese
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 

refuses to even consider a Palestinian state or ant
claim by Palestinians to East Jerusalem, tho^h 
the Arab claim is more valid than Israel's. Tne

It is the Palestinians who are being strangled
piceconomitalK b\ the Israelis, with 70% unemploy

ment and malnutrition in Ciaza. Yet I saw an entire 
news story ile\’oted to the Israeli government's 
complaints that the recent trouble has caused a 
slight drop in its toiirist busine.ss.

To quote Ni’jr York Iniics foreign affairs colum
nist lorn Friedman, "Israel today is a rich country. 
Its per capita income is $16,000 a year, just below 
that of Britain, u ell ahead of Spain's. Its economy 
is growing at 6 8 percent a year in a league with 
the Asian tigers like Taiwan."

It is the Israelis, not the Palestinians, who have 
bl(H ked the peace process.

United Nations long ago condemned Israeli 
annexation of Jerusalem and declared it unaccept
able under international law.

The Israeli government is systematically forcing 
Palestinians out of Jerusalem while moving Israeli 
Jews In. Palestinians are denied building permits 
to build on their own property or even to expand 
their own house. Recently Israelis destroyed a 
Palestinian youth center in East Jerusalem.

Netanyahu has begun to expand the settlements 
and to confiscate more Palestinian land. He insult
ed Yasir Arafat by refusing to meet with him for a 
long time and by inflicting other personal humili
ations. Netanyahu has refused to discuss a date 
for withdrawing from Hebron, already months 
overdue. He has not withdrawn from other areas 
the previous government had agreed to pull out 
of. He has refused to allow Palestinians to use an 
office in East Jerusalem. He has maintained the 
terrible economic restrictions on Palestinians.

Common sense tells you that it is the Palestinians

who are desperate for the peace process to work, 
because it is they, not the Israelis, who are suffering 
under Israel's occupatioti and who will suffer even 
more if there is no peace. It is Israel that is a threat 
to them, not the other way arouitd.

Yet to hear what has been called Israel's "amen 
comer" tell it, it is the poor Israelis who are terri
fied of the Palestinians. The only thing about 
Palestinians that scares Israelis is that their mere 
existence pricks the Israeli conscience because 
Israelis know very well how much they have
wronged these people from the begirming.

And if you doubt the power of Israel's lobby on
the American government and much of the 
American press, read these words by an Israeli 
lamenting the shelling of a United Nations com
pound in Lebanon. Columnist Ari Shavit wrote of 
the killing of 170 civilians:

"We (the Israelis) killed them out of a certain 
naive hubris. Believing with absolute certitude 
that now, with the White House, the Senate and 
much of the American media in our hands, the 
lives of others do no count as much as our own."

We should have listened to George Washington, 
v\ ho warned that foreign influence is the bane of 
republican government. ^

It is a shame on American honor that American 
politicians are so frightened of crossing the Israeli 
lobby that when American leadership could make 
peace, it is turning its back.

Cleaning up pre-election rhetoric
OK, OK let IIS all join the gixxly-gcxxlies now 

shaping Otfii i.il Washington's current wisdom. Let 
us r'sehew all negative commentary. Triumphant 
reigns the (rigid cirunsel of that long forgotten 
SI hixilmarm who s,rid, "If you can't say something 
nice alxnit someone, say nothing at all." At least

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.

until Nov 3, no one will s«iy anything negative 
about the presidential candidates -  though the
Clinton campaign may continue to run those nega
tive telex ision advei tisements that declare Bob Dole 
a threat to mtxlical assistance to the sick and tc 
thoM> who may someday btvome sick. And forget 
not those other Clinton ads that dentrunce Dole as a 
negative campaig ht Inciilentally, Clinton d(xs not 
approve of those ads We have his word on that.

,M1 right, from now on, we shall say positive 
things about the ( mdidates we disapprove of. 
(And remember, we disapprove of them because 
ot their flaws, but we cannot talk about those 
flaws Etiquette demands it ) So, how about this? 
Bill C lintoiv has sTori-d more firsts than any presi- 
d»‘nt in American history (that is why I aisap- 
prov e ot him) He is the first president ever to be 
charged with sexual harassment. He is the first 
draft diKlger ever to become president. Ht* is the 
first pn*sidr“nt to see the White House Travel 
tfffite  as a source of biHKlIe for his cronies. He is 
the tirst president to see the FBI as a plainclothes 
unit of th»' Ark.insas State Police, which is to say 
as an organized unit of Clinton family gofers.

Yet, as we K-hold Bov Clinton's double digit 
lead over former S»-nate Majority D-ader Dole, we 
see an even more ixlifying first. (Air President may

well become the first failed president ever to be re- 
electi*d as an admitted failure. He failed to deliver 
on any of his campaign promises. He did not make 
gotxl on his promise of a middle class tax cut and.

dent is much admired for his ability to deflect crit
icism, but that is an exaggeration. Usually, the crit
icism never is presented to him. At this writing, the 
national press has yet to report that the aforemen
tioned witnesses have come forward with their 
charges. They comprise not one faithless "Deep
Throat" but four. And they are nht anonymous. 
Still, the press ignores them. They ^ v e  names and

in fact, apologized for raising taxes too much. He 
I balancifailed to balance the budget or reform welfare "as 

we 'know it" and even had to accept the 
Republican versions. He failed to bring down his 
behemoth health<are reform on us. Finally, as a
consequence of the above failures, he presided 
over tne worst Democratic midterm defeat in 40
years. Then he became a Republican, possibly to
espouse Republican policies and possibly to dis-

nis Democratictance himself from so many of 
cronies who were being exposed, indicted and 
convicted. Though, let us remember that hLs most 
recently exposed aide, political adviser Dick 
Morris, only broke a lixal District of Columbia law 
regarding prostitution. And besides, Morris obvi
ously had fallen in love with the prostitute. That 
is what passes for romance in Washington 

Clinton is also the only president ever to be 
linked to a ctKaine trafficking operation (in sworn 
testimony from Arkansas State Police), and last 
week, four Arkansans stepped forward and linked 
him to cocaine use in the 1980s. They have declared 
that they had either witnes.sed him en flagrante or 
actually used cocaine with him. Now, this presi-

family histories, and they are opdhe record. One 
has been threatened with Ker life. The press 
remains inert. If this woman is murdered (as her 
husband was in September 1993, by the roadside in 
Little Rock), her blood will be on the hands of those 
who failed in their duty to report the news.

Why is Boy Clinton likely to be re-elected presi
dent? Obviously, it is not because of his record of fail
ure. He is likely to be re-elected because he is a 
celebrity. In fact, he is ffie perfect celebrity. He is our 
Princess Di. He has all the qualifications. He smiles
very nicely and can even go into a snit in public. He 

eal. He is mends with many otherhas sex apt
celebrities. He has never burdened us with long, 
thoughtful statements, or even short, thoughtful 
sta' -ments, or even witty statements. He is simply 
arxtiier very public blar^, like Di. And he has the 
same checker^ past. Our celebrities nowadays need 
a little scandal and tragedy in their backgrounds.

Among celebrities, only O.J. Simpson and Claus 
von Bulow have worse scandals in their pasts. 
Has our pre ident ever had them to the White 
House? Fias ne ever golfed with them? Well, he 
did golf with Simprson, but let us not indulge in 
guilt by asstKiation. That is too, too negative.
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Help̂ save’ Wpri^'building
lb  tWodltOR  ̂ »vjr
' A f m  days ago ihaiHRl on die local m w a that 

wcMldag to fix up ttw Hfofley HpapMM buflkb^ I 
then DMÚe fi on n t  landmaik ancf Matoiy UaM. I

I that fiiere may be plana 
big and put it to uac and

1 ptace fi on fin landmaik ancfhiatoiy UaM. It deserves both.
I w ia In. the hospital a  few monttia back.^1 walked doam die 

.halls, rettslBg ttie memories of the patiantagetting ready tobe dia- 
nüaaed, we got a hug and we love yop, we were sent beautiful 
,can^ and gifts just to thank us for the care they got, and holiday 
goodies was aometttti . - - .  . .  , .
remember being a

.have said thcv would love to see it put 
meetiories of ttiose that are still here and the ones we tried so hard 
to save.
' We have S9 me of the doctors still here dutt remember, too. One 
will iril you about the fried chicken, good you bet.

I qient a k>t of hours on those halla and t i m  are others here that 
did, too. And I don't regret a  minute of it; nursing was my life. 

Pampa, help me hope that the plant woric out.
G ñ n  Nenimouae, LVN

blddi, I n oticed  th at there w aa a political sign in  every yard  
on the block to vote for Roach for d istrict attorney. I pulled
into my drivew ay and noticed th at there waa a Roach sign in

' * - •' .............................................
ahe
all

d ay ). - .
r ie e lel that Itoach should get perm ission before, he places

venient hom es in w hich to live, good air to breathe, good  
w ater to drink, w onderful beds in which to lie dow n at night 
to rest. Wc can thank our police for their w illingnasa to p ro
tect such a life for us.

The M ary Ellen and H arvester Church of C hrist m em bers 
have been giving prayers that God will lead and direct us to 
find a b etter life, to live as we shoiUd to make better lives

these algnf in people's yard s. It appeared to me as though he 
waa trying to say th at w as who I favored in the election . This

for all. L e t's  hope God w ill help us to make those decisions. ... ■
that will m ake Pam pa and this w orld a better place for all.

la not true.
I have w orked w ith John M ann and 1 have had no problem s 

w ith him . G ranted, he and I do not alw ays see eye to eye, but 
if w e did then he w ouldn't be doing his job. 1 h ave b em  in 
law  enforcem ent for 27 years and have w orked w ith a num 
ber of d istrict attorneys, and I can truthfully say that John 
Mann is the best that 1 have ever worked w ith.

A lot of tim e
long as w e're spea

people are afraid to speak their thoughts. As 
peaking for God and His ideas, we should be

wilUng to speak up, to support w hat's right and to thank

I w ould also like to say th at I w as asked by a representa-
' " lu  ‘

ÀTootball mom’s prayer

tive of John Mann to put a sign in my yard and I refused. At 
least M ann did not go behind my back and put a sign in my 
yard . If Roach will do som ething this petty, WHAT ELSË 
W ILL HE DO?

To the editor
I received a copy of the following poem, printed in the newspaper

Jess W allace  
Pam pa
P.S. Thi

at Andera^ OMa., and as a foott>all mom inywlf, I thougbi it might be
‘ ‘ themeof interest to other foottMll parents here, particularly 

A Football Mottier'a Prayer

tmoms.

In the fell, it is time for the football season. 
Mothers go to the eame, but for one reason. 
What is me reason? Let there be no denial. 
It's to see if her son gets up from the pile!

Oh, she may have lots of pep, and do all the cheers. 
And she hasn't missed a ganne in many a year.
But she doesn't do it just to keep in style,
Ws to see if her son gets up from the pile!

She keeps track of the score and acts very alert. 
Wondering how to get the bloodstains out of his shirt. 
She always sits on her seat right on the aisle.
Just in case he doesn't get up from the pile!

When the whistle blows, she strains her eyes. 
For the jersey number slw's memorized.
She'll sit quite still, heart stopped all the while, 
TII she sees that number come up from the pile!

She'll stand and shout, "My 
"Sit down, dear, he clipped," is all Uad can say.

son stu ped  the play!" 
I^d ca

She may rwt know a punt from a telephone dial,
But she knows when her son gets up from the pile!

Good ol' Mom, she's a dear, and your very best fan. 
But you'll be her little boy even when you're a man. 
She makes all your games, you think with a smile. 
Just to see if "her baoy" gets up from the pile!

Patricia Winkler 
Pampa

Didn’t want sign in yard
To the editor:

I am not a very strong or vocal person when it comes to politics, but 
I feel that I need to address this situation.

One day last week I went home from work and drove into 
the block where my residence is located. As I drove into the

Bowers re-elected 
to GCSWCD board

Gray County farmer David 
Bowers was re-elected to the 
Gray County Soil and Water 
Conservation District board of 
directors. Bowers will serve on 
the board for four years.

Following balloting at the Oct. 
10 district meeting, new officers, 
serving the board through 
October 1997 include Troy Ritter, 
chairman, representing Zone 1; 
Jim Shaw, vice chairman, repre
senting ^ n e  2; L. H. Webb, sec
retary, representing Zone 3; 
Bowers, director representing 
Zone 4; and Terry O'Neal, direc
tor representing Zone 5.-

According to SWCD District 
Conservationist Lee McDonald, 
of the Pampa Field Office, the 
purpose of the Gray County 
SWCD is to promote sound soil 
and water conservation pro
grams on agricultural lands 
within the district. In addition.

iJiesidenti 
i  New Installation *

Jill Lewis • O w n e r

(3667)
Jo h n n y Reames - Field Rep.

the district represents its farmers, 
ranchers and local commu(\ity
entities on conservation matters.

Also, the board of directors 
coordinates the conservation 
efforts of local, state and federal 
agencies and other organizations.

"The SWCD Board of Directors 
has authority to enter into work
ing agreements with these gov
ernmental agencies and private 
concerns to carry out its purpos
es," McDonald said.

He said board members are 
responsible for district policies 
and procedures within the 
framework of the Texas soil con
servation district law. All conser
vation p r o e m s  managed by the 
local district are of a voluntary 
nature to the landowner and 
other users of SWCD p ro e m s .

There are 214 soil and water 
conservation districts in the state, 
according to McDonald, and each 
is a legal subdivision of state gov
ernment organized by local agri
cultural landowners witfi the 
assistance of the Texas State Soil 
and Water Conservation Board. 
The SWCDs do not have powers 
of taxation or eminent domain.

PATIO E N a O S U R E S
669-0099

¿¡dahwMfiùiÀ

Annual Dogowaan Contest Saturday, October 261:00 PM - 4:C0 PM 
Bring your dog, in costume, to the store and have their picture taken. Each dog will racaiva a 
treat and thair owner will racaiva a discount coupon for entering. Pictures will be Judged by 
store Associataa. Need not be present to win. Wlnnara will be notMad by talaphona.
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those who serve,to  protect us and our lives here in Pam pa.
How w ell wé are to be fortunate enough to live here in 

Pam pa, Texas!
N oel Southern  
Pam pa

They also helped at lake
To the ed itor:

It's a sham e that the people that donated their time at
iber 5 to

This sign was placed in the garbage.

Battle over lottery funds
To the editor:

G overnm ent as we know it is continually being subjected 
to a battle between various special interest groups, with 
each vying to get a brief advantage over the other for a bit 
m ore of the pie. Have you noticed the recent news items 
about this or that gropp w anting some of the "Texas lottery  
m oney"?

Each of the many new requests for a tiny bit (just a few 
million) of the "lottery m oney" is nothing more than a cam 
ouflaged assault on the state budget by another special 
interest group. Our first reaction to a new funds request is, 
"where will the money com e from ?" The mention of lottery  
money makes some folks think this is newly discovered  
money, as no mention is made o f  the fact that the lotto 
money is merely an undivided portion of the money in the 
general fund. This use of the term "lottery money" is a con
venient political lie, and the merit of the special interest 
request cannot justify the use of the lie.

There is no Texas lottery money. The money generated by 
the lottery pays the lotto m anagem ent company, the win
ners, and the remaining money becom es general operating  
fund money the instant it is paid to Texas. Any change in 
this procedure will precipitate a financial disaster for the 
state of Texas by opening the funds to attack by any and all 
"good" causes.

These folks are trying to pull a fast one by ignoring the 
basis question, "should we reapportion the budget of the 
Texas general fund to include this proposed expense?"

Wm. J Ragsdale
Pampa

Policemen deserve honor
To the editor:

As the Bible says. Give honor to whom honor is due.
Some who really deserve this honor are our policemen in 

Pampa. They take their lives into their hands every time they 
go out. We are lucky to have such fine policemen in Pampa, 
Texas, who are so willing to protect us. They may not be per
fect, and they may make a tew small m istakes, but overall, 
we can thank our lucky stars that our police are willing to 
risk their lives to protect us, not only us but also our homes 
and property.

As individuals in Pam pa, many of us have wonderful, con-

Lake M cClellan on October 5 to put on a show and helped 
draw  the crow d didn't receive any recognition -  the man 
taking the pictures of people on the longhorn steers -  the 
lady with tne m iniature ponies giving the children rides -  
the people making the ham burgers and donating the money 
to the lake fund -  also the three bands and the 
dancers giving perform ances.

Sharon M aul
Pam pa

\e group of

Hwpy Birthday 
Dearear Susan 

y Birthday 
Ò You!

Love,
Momma, Daddy  
Sharon, Robert 

Jay, Joh n , Ben & Cade

AUTUMN A PPLIA N CE  
SA VIN G S Spectacular! 

" “ a g i c
Super Capacity Washer and Dryer Pair

(BP

* See deefer tor deMlt 
(W224L ̂  Y224L shown)

Washer:
it 22 lb. U.L. rated, % hp motor 

and heavy duty transmission 
Dryer:
it Bright white dryer drum
it Auto Dry cycles with 

more dry, less dry option 
Reg. *929*°^ m m  0 ^

the pair Mfhltei M a g I c C l i e f * 7 2 9
N i a g i c  C h e f

G as Range 31000W 
•Extra-large 4 cu. ft. oven 
•Removable oven door 
•Lift-up/off cook top 

^  Reg. *399“
y M e fllo C h e f  White

NOW |95

M a g i c  C h e f

GAS RANGE 31211W
Upswept, eisydean seamless cooMop 
Pltotless Ignition 

•Extra-large 4.0 cu. ft. oven 
Large, lighted oven window 

•AvaHaUe In Designer White. White or Almond

Reg *519' 
White

N OW «399®^
S A V E

The Revoiuoonaiy 
Magio Chef*
TtmeSmter Range

7lMrStinr-'Rtrni M(xM« 
Uvaiwough

D«.28.igM~
Ekaric

•  %>ee(l Oven option cooki in half 
the time o f conventional ovena

• EaayhXKh dectronic control*
•  Setf-deaning oven
• AvaUabk in Designer White,

Almond or Black

Also comes with SMCX)TH TOP  
Model 3968 V W  (Slightly Higher] 
-Tim e Saver” * Range Is 
A Magic Chef Exclusive 
Product!- >2

T i
Si ' I |( . II \ ‘ I" '

90 DAYSS A M E  
AS C A S H !

F R E E
City Df'liii'■, '■

W.l|0f ¿('(illrt.'T' s

y^EAKER
>1PPLIANCE

2008 N. Hobart

"SERVICE SINCE 1 3̂9"

Phone 669-3701

i
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W J plans 
Halloween
activities

(Sp«cM photo)
Barry Brauchl, left, Is congratulate by Dr. Nelson Jacob, 
4-H Youth Development Specialist with Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service, after being named state 4-H record- 
book winner In consumer education.

Barry Brauchi receives honor 
iat state 4-H Awards Program
’ Barry Brauchi, 15-year-old son 
of Ronnie and Donna Brauchi of 
Pampa, was honored at the 1996 
Texas 4-H Awards Program 
Recognition Luncheon Sept. 28 in 
Dallas.

Brauchi was state 4-H record- 
book winner in consumer educa
tion. The event was held in con
junction with the State Fair of 
lexas aiKi received sponsorship 
from . various donors from 
around the state.

Brauchi is a seven-year 4-H 
inember and president of the E.T. 
4-H Qub. He has been involved 
in a variety of learning activities 
in his consumer education pro- 
iiKt including Dollars and Sense 
For Kids, consumer decision 
making events, illustrated talks 
and independent study.

As a state 4-H recordbook win
ner from the Panhandle and 
South Plains area, Brauchi will

participate in a partial-expense 
paid lecom ition trip to 
Washington, D.C., in November. 
The 4-H Experiences, Citizen
ship, Examples for Lifetime 
Leadership program this year 
will provide education and cul
tural development for fourteen 
young people from the upper 41 
counties of West Texas.

Recordkeeping is an integral 
l-H program. The 4-Hpart of the 4- 

awards program recordbook is 
one opportunity that a 4-H nnem- 
ber can take advantage of for per
sonal growth. The 4-H 
Recordbook is a compilation of 
all project work, leadership, com
munity service and recognition 
received.

More information about the 4- 
H and Youth Development pro
gram can be obtained from the 
Grcty County office of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Retired Teachers Association to meet
■ ; Dr. Kenneth Laycock, presi
dent of District XVI "Texas 
la ired  Teachers Association and 
TRTA state vice president, will

S've a retired teachers upxlate at 
e monthly meeting of the 

Retired Teachers Association at 2

Bm. Monday, Oct. 21, at Lovett 
brary.

• Laycock, of Canyon, taught at 
West Texas A&M and was former 
director of Regional XVI in 
Anvirillo.
• Esther Colville will present the 
meditation and the Stella Kiser is 
hostess chairman. Officers of the 
fam pa RTA include Nancy 
Coffee, president; JoAnn 
fihackelford, first vice president; 
Willie Mae Mangold, second vice 
president; Myra Nell Mc- 
(^ughlin, secretary; Lynn

Hardwood, treasurer; Essie Mae 
Walters, legislative, and Darlene 
Birkes, parliamentarian.

The local organization was 
chartered in 1970 and McHenry 
Lane served as the first presi
dent.

CANYON > West Ibxas AAM 
Univenity student oinnizattons 
plan to offer safe Halloween 
activities, and upoonüng activi
tés, including tildc-or-treating in 
the residence halls, have begun 
on campus. Some action includes 
a Halloween carnival, a haunted 
house and a 'Snaadilng 
Pumpkins" contest.

The "Smashing Pumpidns" 
contest, spxmsoied by KWrS-FM 
campnis radio station, is at 12:15 
p.m. Thursday, O ct 31, on the 
north side of Old Main. 
Participants are invited to smash 
a pnimpkin with a baseball bat, 
and winners will receive various 
pmzes.

The Halloween carnival, from 
7 to 9 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 31, 
will be in the Virgil Henson 
Activities Center. The activities 
are for children 12 years and 
younger, and include dart 
games, beanbag tosses, ring toss
es, face painting and craft 
booths. Admission and games 
are free.

Skip Chisum, director of 
WTAMU Student Activities, 
invites trick-or-treaters to pick 
up treats at the front desk of the 
residence halls starting at 6:30 
through 9 p.m. that night.

'The carnival is set up so that 
everyone is a winner, and also 
there will be a costume contest 
for prizes for those attending," 
Chisum said.

For students 10 years and 
older, the Residence Hall 
Association's Haunted House 
will be open from 7 p.m. to mid
night Thursday, Oct. 31, and 
Friday, Nov. 1, in Terrill Hall. A 
$3 admission charge per person 
is payable at the doors.

WTAMU students have dis-'- 
tributed 1,500 Halloween bags 
decorated with safety messages 
to elementary-age students. 
Debby Reiling, a senior elemen
tary education major from 
Abilene, and Kaulene Tompkins, 
a senior elementary education 
major from Vega, dressed in cos
tumes, delivered the bags to chil
dren in the Canyon schools.

Angela King, KWTS general 
manager, said all of the 
Halloween events are open to the 
public. For information about 
snuishing pumpkins, call her at 
806/656-2797.

For information about the car
nival, call Chisum at 806/656- 
2313, and call Max Seymour at 
806/656-3000 for information 
about the Haunted House.

» >4’ ' 4
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Fifty three frierds and relatives 
celebrated Geneva Tucker's 75“ 
birthday with her on Oct. 12 at 

Southside Senior Citizens Center. At a 
party hosted by Ruby Morgan, a friend; 
Bea Wortham, her daughter, and Betty 

Smith, her niece, the celebrants 
enjoyed a barbecue dinner with cake 
and punch. Mrs. Tucker's cake read 

'Happy 75th Birthday, Me-Me.'

EXCERCISE YOUR RIGHT AND VOTE
TUE. NOV. 5

RE-ELECT
SAM M IE  M O RRIS
TAX ASSESSORI COLLECTOR

* EXPERIENCED *
25 YEARS IN TAX OFFICE

REPUBLICAS

^QUALIFIED *
164 HOURS OF CONTINUOUS 

EDUCATION
CLASS III ASSESSORI COLLECTOR

STATUS
* COSSERVATIVE *

IN  THE LAST TWO YEARS WE HAVE CONTRACTED WITH THE CITY OF 
M cLEAN, McLEAN ISO. AND THE C IYT OF LEFO RS TO CO LLECT TAXES AT 

BIG  SAVINGS TO THESE EN TITIES.
WE NOW COLLECT FOR 6 OUT OF 9 

EN TITIES OF GRAY COUNTY 
CONSOILDATE. YOU BET, 3 MORE EN TITIES AND 

WE COULD B E CONSOUDATED WITH A BIG  SAVINGS TO ALL TAX PAYERS
PO L ADV. PD. FOR 8Y SAMMIE MORRIS. 2124 N. ZIMMERS. PAMPA. TX. I906S

Cake.at the United Way eheek-irt^

Cindy Giixlorf and her daughter, Rebecca, prepare to get a piece of the cake donated by 
Boy Scout District Executive Doug Cooper for Thursday’s Pampa United W ay check-in lun
cheon meeting for volunteers and agency representative. Th e  Golden Spread Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America was one of the sponsors for the luncheon. Totals recorded 
through last week were $133,873.48, or 42.5 percent of the $315,000 goal.

Tw o Republic of Texas members arrested
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Two members of the Republic of 
Texas organization were released 
from jail Saturday.

Archie Huel Lowe, 55, of Rice, 
and Richard Lee Ray Jr., 30, of 
Corsicana, were arrested Friday 
during a routine traffic stop.

Lowe posted a $390 bond and 
Ray posted a $500 bond.

Lowe, who identified himself 
as the president of the Republic 
of Texas, was arrested for having 
an expired inspection sticker and 
no proof of insurance.

Usually a driver receives a cita
tion, which is a promise to appear 
later in court. But Lowe told the 
arresting officer that he did not 
recognize Texas laws and was 
arrested as a high risk not to 
appear, said police Lt. Scott 
McCollum. Conviction on each 
count is punishable by a $500 fine.

Ray Jr., a passenger in the 1978 
Cadillac, was arrested on a misde
meanor firearms charge that is 
punishable upon conviction by up

to one year in jail and a $4/XX) fine.
A poUoe o ffi^  had asked Ray to 

get out of the car after spottiire a 
stim gun on the front seat & y  
admitted to having a handgun in 
his waistband, but he lacked a con
cealed weapons permit, police said.

Ray identified himself as a Texas 
Ranger for the Republic of Texas.

The two are to arrange court 
dates with the municipal court 
for their cases. If they don't, 
arrest warrants will be issued for 
them, officials said.

Members of the Republic of 
Texas contend that the 1845 
annexation of Texas was illegal 
and that it remains an indepen
dent republic. Republic memoers 
often choose to ignore existing 
state and federal laws, insisting
that Texas is governed by an ille- 

tai
In a prepared statement

jvernment.gitimate "de facto" 
a prepared 

released Saturday by the oigani- 
zation, the two men were 
referred to as "political prison- 
ers.

"Pampa's Only Locally Owned Bank"

FirstBank
Scxithwest

rote ^  — -  Pampa
300 W. WngsmlH * 665-2341 « Pampa, Texas

HEAUH^iMAin:
114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 ■ 669-7478

SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

D R . P E P P E R  
& S P R IT E
6/12 Oz. Cans

C H A R M IN
BA TH
T IS S U E
4 Roll Pkg.

KODAK COLOR 
PRIN T FILM

35mm 
100 Speed 

24 Exposure

CORONET
PAPER

TO W ELS

Jum o
Roll

Celebrity
Ham

1 Lb. Can 
$2.99 Value

SCOTT
FACIAL
TISSUE
175 C t Box

Food & snack Savinas

NOW York SMo tao«l Oilpx l / l l
AiKXWJTyp«» 58«tacti Valu*....................... #  ■

Hoattiiy Choleo ^ _
Microwavt Popcorn 9 9
3-Ptck ..........................................................  •
SuntIHno MI-MMrlcan Cooklos
I SOunot AtMittH 1 HVOu*...............................  ■

Umi Docorotloo
I OiMSiMWPwnplun 

Pllr2 Pick invow a AlMMdAlMrtid 34tVOu(

HallowMH enteilt 
'kdh Otcoratlom .  ^

AwodMOMigrn 9 m9 9
■ ■  S9e Etch vnut /  ■

C L O R O X
B L E A C H

64 Oz.
Ootalls In Sforo ■>

Jo leM c«  79*
Lew Mein mnebot* -79*

Final Coct
Aflor Robalo

FREE
HEALTH M ART...

Over 826 Stores Nationwide

'The d ru g  s to re  you  kn ew  as a 
ch ild  and tru s t as an  adult

F R E E  C IT Y  W IDE 
PR ESC R IPTIO N  D ELIV ER Y • 1

WpVe Alwayi Haiqiy lb  Amwpt Yoor Qm i IÍo o i  
A Hm IUi Mart PharModnt Is oo call 24 ROIJRS A DAY

Bill Hite
Owner Pharmacul 6 6 9 4 1 0 7 -O

Dick Wfl̂ n
Phanaaeiit
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Drilling Intentióhs
THI MURA NIVr« ~  tunday, Oetobar 2 0 .10M  — 7-

IlMMttOMloDifll >
CARSON (W IST PANHAN- 

m jB) Aiuulano Patrolau^  
C o n ., •} Bunwtt, ISTO* firom 
N<mM  a  Biwt Unor 
773.1ACN , <BHL: lODO* frOm 
Soiitti A Bait Hm of ,Sac> PD 
500(r. Hodionlal Sidetrack

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Nahind <Saa P%>eUne Co. ol> 
America, #20W  Burnett, 500' 
from Soudi A 2SD0''from.Weat 
lin« Sac. 9(L5J&GN, PD 2900'.

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Mon 
Corp., #14 Wm. Jackeon, 654' 
from South A  9 6 1 'from East line 
of Sec. 90,B-23A G N , PD 5300'.

GRAY (PANHAhO>LE) Texaco 
E A P, Inc., «68 J. E  Wilfiams,' 
430' ftom Nordi A 2183' from 
West Une, Sac 6,1>^CHAB, FD  
3290'.R ole37 ,

GRAY (WILDCAT A N.E. 
HOOVER BUenburm ) Jones 
E n ei^ , Ltd., «4 Rutti '23', 660' 
from Srath 1320' from East line. 
Sec. 233JA G N , PD9200'.

LIPSCOMB (SELL Upper 
Morrow) Williford Energy Co., 
#8-6 Sell Upper Morrow Unit, 
700' from North A lOlO' from 
West line. Sec. 30,10,HATB, PD 
8300'.

M (X)RE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Midgard Energy Co., #2 
Brelsford, 2350' from North A 
330' from ' West line. Sec.
439.44, HATC, PD 3425'.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Midgard Energy Co., #2 
Myers, 2500' .from North A 330' 
from , East line, ,  Sec.
440.44, HATC, PD 345(r.

MOORE. (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of 
America, #8R Sneed Estate, 485' 
from North A 450' from West 
line. Sec. 22,6-T,TANO, PD 3500'.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Natural Gas Pipelir^ Co. of 
America, #35RT Sneed Estate 'P', 
330' from South A 2110' from

Bait Une, Sac. 35,6^T,TANO, PD 
,3MXr.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN- 
D l ^  Natural Gas Pipeline C a  aé 
AmmUlem, §SC71 ThooqpeofW 123V 
frum Noftti A 1270' from Baal
une. S e c « /4 iI tA T C , FD 3500'. 

MOOIX .(W B8T PANHAN
DLE Red Cave) N etana Gas 
npelinc Co. of America, #2101
Thomi
East
2M(y

rpsofC 
Une, S

365' from Soudi A 
Sec. 24444IATC, PD

V ^»plicalUm to Deepen
*— ' (wilhiacaaiiii)

LIFBCXM  (W a ^ A T  A 
WEST HIGGINS Atoka) Sandia 
Operatinc Corp., #U68 
Omriaiid, 66(y from South A 
East Une, Sec. 68.4341ATC, FD 
10400'.

OUWdlGomplelibiis 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) 

Bradley OperOtine; Co., ,#11 
G tiN ng Sac 1AA-9J1AGN, 
Spud 9-3-96, drlg. co a ^  9-8>#6,

.PO TTER (WEST PANHAN- tasted 10<B-94. pumped 102Ubi. 
DLE) Mesa Operating C0iv#A-43'^ of 43.5 grav. oil 4- ISbbb. water, 

603' fron '  ~Mastmeon,
tl^y f r o in j^ ^  Une, Sec 74,0- 
liliMsP, r o  3S7S'. Replaceinent

from South A GOR 294, T P  2860', PBTD 2860'
—  h

rgy Corp., 
'A', 1350'

weU Sot #A-18 Masterson 
POTTER (WEST . PANHAN

DLE) Mesa Opefating Co., # A ^  
Mastersbrv ^ 0* from Souttt A 
640' from East line. Sec. 3 A  
16,DAP, POSSOfT. . r

SHERMAN CTEXAS-HUGQ-. 
2m ^), Hugoton Energy C( 

'#3-381 Blankenship 
from North A 1250' from West 
line. Sec. 381,l-T,TANO, PD 
3600'.

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HU<30- 
T C ^ )). W. Resources, Inc., #2051 
Doc, 1 4 ^ ' from North A 1423' 
from West line. Sec. 51,3- 
T,TANO,PD3450'.

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) J. W. Resources, Inc., 
#2070-R Dooley, 1280' from 
South A 1250' from West line. 
Sec. 703-XTANO, PD 3400'.

WHEELER (WILDCAT above 
15800') Midgard Energy Co., 
#1025 Reynolds, 2500' from 
South A 567' from West line. Sec. 
25A.CCSL, PD 15800'.

Application to Plug-Back 
HUTCHINSON (WEST PAN

HANDLE Red Cave) Mustang 
OU A Gas Corp., #7 Yake 'A', 
2228' from North A 3630' from 
West line. Sec. 35,47,HATC, PD 
3200'.

Oil, gas rig count jumps by 18
HOUSTON (AP) -  The number 

of oil and gas rigs operating 
nationwide jumped by 18 ..this 
week to 845, Balcer Hughes Inc. 
said Friday.

There were 765 rigs operating 
in the United States during the 
same week last year.

Of the rigs running this week, 
514 were exploring for natural 
gas and 319 for oif Twelve rigs 
were Usted as miscellaneous.

Houston-based Baker Hughes 
has k ^  track of the count since 
1940. The tally peaked at 4300 in 
December of 1%1 during the oil 
boom. It dropped to a record low of

596 in the summer of 1993, exceed- 
ingthe previous low of 663 in 1986.

The rig count represents the 
number of rigs actively exploring 
for oil and natural gas.

Of the major oil- and gas-pro
ducing states, Texas gained the 
most with 12 rigs. Oklahoma fol
lowed with eight more and 
Louisiana added three.

Wyoming, Pennsylvania and 
Caliiomia each had one more rig.

New Mexico had five fewer 
rigs, Kansas had three less and 
North Dakota two.

Michigan, Ohio and Colorado j 
rem ain^ unchanged. i

Mexico devises 1997 monetary policy
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexico 

will design its 1997 monetary 
policy to further bring down 
inflation. Bank of Mexico 
Assistant Governor Jesus Marcos 
Yacaman says.

“Given that the Bank of Mexico 
can't control all the variables that 
cause prices to rise, the magni
tude of the reduction in inflation 
also depends on the other com

ponents of the economic plan 
drawn up for next year,"' 
Yacaman told a meeting of the 
Mexican Finance Executives 
Institute late Thursday.

Yacaman noted Mexico's cen
tral bank hasn't dipped into its 
dollar reserves to bolster the peso 
this year, although it has taken 
action three Hmes in the market: 
to restrict liquidity.

1 URMTURi: DOCTOR
■  Kc'llnishiiij: ■  Slrippinii  ■  Repairs  

Rejilueiii” l .oosf  ( hairs \ .SptriallN

( L I I» (  ( ) l  l»()\ F O R  V K F r  l ) F S ( O l ' M

h i 2 W . HroMii - hh*)-3h4.^

Çet More nUan Just ÎQwzuCedge 
Ät CUmndon CoUcßc, Tampa!

Intro to Conversational 
Spanish In the Workplace:

M o n . 8c Thurs, 7:00P.M . -  9 :0 0  P.M . $24.00 
C la ss  B egin s O c t .  28  a n d  C o n tin u e s  Thru  D e c .  6

i S t P e S S e d ? ?
Brown Bag Lunch Seminars: (Free to the Public)

Stress Reduction: How to get rid of those “Holiday Season Blues* 
October 25, from 12 noon -1 :(X) p.m.
October 29, from 12 noon - 1 :00 p.m.

How to talk Computeresse:
This seminar will deal with how to talk and deal with a computer 
salesman. It will also deal with how to select the proper computer 
for your business or home. This will be the first in several series.

November 12, from 12 npon IKX) p.m. ' '
November 19, from 12 noon -1:00 p.m.

Ckir#fKJon C o ll«g # ’t  Hnanckil Aid Advltor will be  on the 
Pam pa Center Cam pus on O ctober 24, 1996. Now  It the 
time to fW out your flnancicri old application arxl maN It in If 
you plon on ottendlnq the 1997 Spring Semester.

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E A P, Inc., #56 A. Chapman 'A' 
NCT-3, Sac. 50,A-6T1AGN, spud 
5*7-96, drig. compì 5-12-96, test-
ed 9-17-96i pumped 4 bbl. of 4122 
gnv. oU *  3 2 3 . ^ water, C^Rgrav 
m T D 3 2 0 0 ' —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E A P, Inc., «18 ].M. Patton, Sec. 
61,B-2,HAGN, spud 6-14-96, 
drlg. compì 6-20-96, tested 10-1- 
96, pumped 1.5 bbl. of 43.6 grav. 
oil + 1 bbl. water GOR 3333, TD
3130'__

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp.'̂ , #18 
Childers, Sec. 9 1 /2 ,—,Z.C. 
Collier, spud 7-29-%, drlg. compì 
8-2-%, tested 9-24-%, pumped 
60.8 bbl. of 40 grav. oil + 131 U>ls. 
water, GOR 1513, TD 3442', 
PBTD 3402 —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #19 
Childers, Sec. 9 1 /2 ,—  Z.C. 
Collier, spud 7-13-96, drlg. compì

20.9 bbl of 40 g r a v .^  ^ 164 bUs. 
watai; GOR 3780, TD 3440', 
PB rD J896' —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M- Hubar C<vp*« #22 
ChUders, Sec. 9 1 /2 , —,Z.C. 
CoQicr, spuod 6-26-% , drlg. 
compì 6 - ^ % ,  tasted 9-27-% , 
pUDuped 5 9  bbl. of 40'gtav. oil + 
136 t b h .  water, GOR 6949, TD 
3465', PBTD 3424' —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #185 
South Herring, Sec. 3XTWNG, 
spud 6-20-%, drlg. c o n ^  6-24- 
96, tested 9-17-%, pumped 17j6 
grav. oil -f 119 bbls. water, GOR 
4034, TD 3421', PBTD 3383' —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #186 
South Herring, Sec. 3,J,TWNG, 
spud 6-13-%, drlg. compì 6-17- 
96, tested 9-17-96, pumped 8.1 
bbl. of 40 grav. oil + 186 bbls. 
water, GOR 765, TD 3422', PBTD
3393'__

HUTCHINSON (MEREX 
RESOURCES Granite Wash) 
Merex Resources, Inc., #3016 
Turkey Track, Sec. 16,E,HAGN, 
spud 6-8-%, drlg. compì 8-6-96, 
tested 8-30-%, pumped 208 bbl. 
of 40.5 grav. oil + 7 bbls. water, 
CX)R 697, TD 10006', PBTD 7100'

Gas WcU Complatiosu
HANSFORD (WILDCAT) 

Sonat Exploration Co., #2-152 
Roaa, Sac. 1824S4ÌATC, elav.

roud 6-24-93, plugged 7-25-96. 
TO 7000', PBTD 6926' (gat) —  

UPSCOMB ' (fo L L E

3122 kb, spud 8-22-96, drlg.
-29-96,compì 8-29-% , tested 8-:

3000 MCF.TD 7501' —  
-Back

IINSON ; (NORTH 
HUTCHINSON Kridar) Texaco E 
A P, Inc., «4 B.C. Holt 'A', Sec. 
523-T,TANO, dev. 3211 kb, apud 
12-14-95, drlg. copnpl 12-26*95, 
tested 8-19-% , potential 500 
MCF, TVD 3202', TVD 326(r —  

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum 
Corp., #1018A Niald, Sec. 
18,44,HATC, elev. 3574 gr, spud 
7-20-%, drlg. compì 8-2-%, test
ed 8-7-%, potential 1953 KK̂ F, 
MD 5036', TVD 3435' —  
Horizontal Sidetrack

Plugged Wells
HANSFORD (SAGEBRUSH 

Kathern) Strat Land Exploration 
Co., #1 Elmo, Sec. 200i,GH AH , 
spud 6-24-93, plugged 7-25-%, 
TD 7000', PBTD 6926' (gas) —  

LIPSCOMB (DARROUZETT 
Tonkawa) Strat Land Exploration 
Co., #1 Elmo, Sec. 200AGHAH.

ILLETT
Morrow) Strat Land Exploration 
Co., #3 Hocking, Sac. 
82,10,HTAB, spud 8-22-93, 
plugged 8-28-%, TD 9032', PBTD 
6M8' (gas) — Form 1 filed In 
Unit PMroieum

UPSCOMB (N.W. MA1&  
MOTH CREEK Tonkawa) TofI 
McGee iCoro., #1 Yauck, Se<̂  
106943,HATC, spud 10-19 ^  
plugged 8-30-%, TD 6548', 
6 5 ir(g a s ) —

ROBERTS (WILDCAT) A l ^  
Resources, Inc., #3C Theis '1 7 ^  
Sec. 177A1AGN, spud 6-24-9l|: 
plugged 7-7-%, TD 6000' (dry) | 

ROBERTS (QUINDU: 
Lower Albany Dolomi 
Midgard Energy Co., #3 L .^ ; 
Maddox, Sec. 158,B-2,BSA)1' 
^ u d  1-14-53, plugged 8-21-5fi '̂ 
TO 4114' (oil) — Form 1 filed 1̂ ! 
The Shamrock Oil A Gas

WHEELER (PANHANDL^’ 
Wildcat Cement Co., #8-W
Pike, et al. Sec. 34,12,HAg S ‘ 
spud unknown, plugged 9-10-96, 
TD 2202' (oil) — Form 1 filed in 
Less Whitaker

7-17-%, tested 9-24-96, pumped
bbls.8.1 bbl. of 40 grav. oil + 146 bl 

water, GOR 5185, TD 3434', 
PUTTI —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #21 
Childers, Sec. 9 1 /2 ,—,Z.C. 
Collier, spud 7-21-96, drlg. compì
7-26-96, tested 9-27-%, pumped

OCHILTREE (HORIZON 
Cleveland) Texaco E A P, Inc., #3 
S. P. Daniel, Sec. 137,4-T,TANO, 
spud 8-7-%, drlg. compì 8-30-96, 
tested 9-28-96, pumped 78 bbl. of 
37.2 grav. oil + 7 bbls. water, 
GOR 64, TD 9200' —

ROBERTS (CREE-FLOWERS 
Granite Wash) Midgard Energy 
Co., #9074 Flowers Brothers, Sec. 
74,C,GAM, spud 5-27-%, drlg. 
compì 6-16-96, tested 8-20-96, 
flowed 25 bbl. of 43.9 grav. oil + 
11 bbls. water thru 24/64" choke 
on 24 hour test, csg. pressure 
475#, tbg pressure '100#, GOR 
12720, TD 9550', PBTD 9537' —

S h e p a rd 's  C ro o k  
n u rs in g  A gency, Inc.

' Q u a l i t y  H o m e  H e a l t h  C a r e ”

2225  Perryton Parkway 665-0556

i n s i d e
T h e  P a m p a  M a l l

O c t o b e r  1 9

¡ttíiíwC Guh
1  *

A

\jaf^ AiQQ.
o ^ S S l

Fun &
ShopP''''̂

fov

N̂e$N22â
• 7 - . 0 0 ★

6 6 9 -1 2 2 5  
2 5 4 5  Perryton PKwy:

W illiam  M . (M ae) Thornberry  
U .S. R eprcM tative  

13thD M rlct

Bob Dole 
For PresMent 
United States

T ,
«

ELECT
Warren Chisum 

State Representative 
88th District

y

The True
Rick Roach 

For District Attorney 
31st Judicial District C o n s e r v a t iv e  T e a m

Todd Alvey 
County Attorney

Titles shown are 
for the office each 
candidate is seeking.

Don Copeland 
For SberifT

V O T E  Q  S T R A IG H T  
R E P U B L IC A N  T I C K E T  
O N  N O V E M B E R

•Morris 
County Ibx Assessor/ 

Collector

‘ 0

Joe H. Wbeelcy 
County Coauuiarioncr

FVuchwt#! • .V

Pd. Pot Adv. by Gray '

JaascfTL Lewis 
Conetnbis 

P iw riam lA J  
Republican Party, 'Iòni I

Chris Locfcridft 
Constable 

Pradact«2

/
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Going first-class
No, this is not a colum n about folks who fly in the first- 

class cabin on airliners. It is an attempt to look at the 
habits of folks who are first-class everyday in every way 
all of their lives.

I believe that first-class folks are made, not born. Being a first- 
class person is not dependent on having money, living on the 
Tight side of the traclu or being born with a fíne, old-family 
name. It is not a matter of being ixilitically correct, being well- 
connected politically or looking like a movie star. It doesn't have 
Anything to do with skin color, educational level or age.
I Perhaps an example or two will help illustrate my view. 
Recently, 1 visited my favorite doctor's office and after 
signing in took the last empty seat. An elderly woman came 
in a moment later and signed in. As she turned to look for 
a seat; a young man leaped to his feet and insisted that she 
take his . A first-class fellow.

A few days later, 1 was working my way to the front of a long 
line at an airline ticket counter when a rather pushy man crowd
ed in ahead. The woman in front of me -  who had finally reached 
the head of the line -  turned to me with a surprised, quizzical 
look on her face. However, instead of making a scene she simply 
shrugged and said softly, "1 guess he's in a hurry." 1 nodded in 
agreement and thought to myself, "first-class lady."
First-class qualities

F irst-class folks are courteous. They tem per their 
actions with respect and consideration for the rights of 
others. They fine! it less to be nice rather than nasty.
! The Bible tells us that the meek shall inherit the earth. 
First-class women and men will be among the largest land 
owners.

First-class folks have positive, optim istic attitudes.
1'hey go to work fully expecting to have a great day. They 
believe that every problem has a solution and that the best 
is yet to come.

There is a good deal of evidence that we eventually become what 
we think a b ^ t  and focus o a  Therefore, dwell on the posihve and 
move up to first class.

First-class folks are well educated. No, I do not mean to 
imply that you must have a college degree of be a PhD to 
be a first-class citizen. (Some highly-educated folks devel
op an inflated sense of self-worth and are neither first 
class nor enjoyable to be around.)

First-class folks may have very little formal education. 
However, they never quit learning just because they 
stopped going to school.

First-class folks arc aware of what is going on around 
them . You w on't catch them cruising at 55 mph in the left- 
hand lane of the Interstate or stopping in the middle of 
airport walkways to check their tickets. They don't leave 
their shopping carts in the middle of the aisle at the gro
cery store.

They keep their head in the game. They understand that 
nil actions have consequences, so they stay alert to ensure 
that the consequences are positive. '
, There are many other identifying characteristics. First- 
class folks are slow to anger, limit their excesses and work 
hard to improve every aspect of their lives. They appreci
ate good humor, make the best of bad situations and are 
quick to help others.

I hope 1 have not mislead you to believe that first-class folks 
are perfect. They aren't. They are human, make mistakes and 
have bad days.

Despite their faults, they are pleasant folks to be 
around. 1 hope you'll join me in aspiring to move up to 
first-class.

YORK (AP) —  ATfcT 
Coip., stung by hush caa^)cli- 
tion for kmg-distanoe irfwnc cus- 
tomers as well as credn-ewd loss- 

reported an eleven percent 
drop in third-quarter pronts.

Investors'reaction to the results 
was muted, since ATécT warned a 
month ago to expect thè weaker 
profits.

AT&T said in fiw three months 
ended SepL 30 it earned $136  
billion, or 84 cents a share, fimn 
continuing operations, down 
from profits of $133 billfon, or 96 
cents a share in the third quarter 
of 1995.

Study: M en dominate job  
nuuket

NEW YORK (AP) —  Men still 
get the lion's share of top jobs 
and fattest paychecks at big U.S. 
companies, and often women 
executives aren't in posts that 
lead toihe top, a research group 
aiuiounced.

'There has been some progress, 
but women's rate of advance
ment at the very highest eche
lons of U.S. business remains 
slow, according to the study 
unveiled by Catalyst, which 
works to advance women in 
business.

Women make im 46 percent of 
the work force. But the survey 
found that ten percent or 1,303 
out of 12385 corporate officers 
at the 500 largest U.S. companies 
were women, up from 8.7 per
cent in 1994. About 100 of the

Virginia and Steve Dewey, owners of V&S Outfitters, are joined by their son, Ki 
welcomed as new members of the Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce, rney a 
corned by Gold Coats Scott Hahn and Randy Watson. V&S Outfitters is located at 6 ^  W. Foster 
and offers hunting and fishing supplies. ~  ^

vas they are 
are wel-

Pipeline Group announces awareness program

Fortune 500 companies have no 
women corporate officers at all.

Aidio* Daniels diainnan 
makes fonnal apology

DECATUR, lU. (AP) — Archer 
Daniels Midland Co. chairman 
Dwayne Andreas apologized to 
shareholders, but directors 
rejected his offer to resign over a 
price-fixing scandal that has cost 
the company a $100 million fine 
and a damaged reputation.

"I am the one in charge, and as 
Harry Truman said, the buck 
stops with me," Andreas told 
more than 700 people gathered 
at company headquarters for 
ADM's annual meeting, two 
days after ADM pleaded guilty 
to federal price-fixing charges.

The Pipeline Group's annual 
"Public ^ucation  -  Contractor 
Awareness Program" will be at 
630  p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29, in the 
Heritage Room at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium in Pampa.

The program will be spon
sored by a group of companies 
with a common goal of prevent
ing accidents and damages to 
underground pipelines and utili
ties.

A free dinner will be catwed by 
Dyer's Bar-B-Que for all persons 
involved in excavation-related 
activities in Armstrong, Carson, 
Donley, Gray, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Roberts and 
Wheeler counties.

Following the dinner, a brief 
safety program will be presented 
which stresses the importance of 
accident prevention by identify
ing pipeline and utility rights of 
way, use of One-Call systems, 
and the importance of working 
with pipeline and utility compa
nies to safely excavate in the 
vicinity of underground facili
ties.

Sponsors {provide promotional 
materials that include notifica
tion information for their compa-

Chamber Communique
Don't wait! Don't delay! Get 

your Country Fair tickets now 
at the ChamtxT Office at 200 N. 
Ballard or from the following: 
Paulette ilinkle-Kirksey at 
Malcolm Hinkle Inc., chair of 
Admission Tickets; Larry 
Orman at FirstBank Southwest, 
chair of the Drawing Tickets;' 
Wayne's Western Wear -  or 
from any Chamber board mem- 
b«*r

Mark your calendar for Oct. 26 
-  the date of the Country Fair!

• Meetings:
MorKlay -  Noon, Top O' 

I'exans, Nona Payne Room,

Pampa Community Bldg.
Tuesday -  Noon, Drawing 

Ticket Check-In, Nona Payne 
Room

Saturday -  5 p.m.-l a.m.. 
Country Fair, M.K. Brown 
Auditorium

CARPORTS
669-0099

¿ x in A Ío A A  f i lu à

Sdënco's VP-15 Vücuum 
Operated ïïanslér Pump

Authorized Sales & Service
JOHN T. KlVe & SONS
918 S. Barnes 806-669-3711

When Performance 
PeaNy Counts.

I Courtf On 
Payovac Hearing 

Aid B attenas'

Rayovac and Arnold Pafmer have 
^laamad up to promote better heann() 
worldwide

• B a t t e r ie s  « R eiv m rs  
• S e r v i c e

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

: 721 W. KNGSMH.L e  6 6 ^ 0 2 4 6
l^aOQ-76S-UW6

I

HOME M ED ICAL EQUIPM ENT
1541 N. H obart 6 6 9 -0 0 0 0

£nAa/àÙi A Universal Lift Frame
•easy installation «continued use of ones own recliner 
•competitive retail price «state of the art components 
(Hubbell motor) «1st universat lift frame on the market

nies, safety related brochures and 
other safety reminders.

Each year many lives are 
injured or lost, plus millions of 
dollars in repairs and lost prod
ucts are iiKrturred due to "third 
party" incidents -  someone dig
ging into a pipeline.

Thousands of com m unica
tions, some life-threatening, 
may be disrupted when expen
sive fiber-optics cables are 
dam aged or severed. These 
types of excavations can be 
financially devastating to the 
responsible party. This safety 
program is an attem pt to help 
those who do excavation

work to avoid such situations.
Sponsors for the program  

include: American Pipeline Co., 
Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
Colorado Interstate Gas Co., 
Diamond Shamrock Refining 
and Marketing, El Paso Natural 
Gas Co., El Paso Natural Gas 
Co./Field Services Division, 
Hoechst Celanese Chemical 
Group, Koch Pipeline Co. UP, 
Mid-America Pipeline Co., 
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of 
America, Northern Natural Gas 
Co., Panhandle Eastern Pipe 
Line Co., Phillim Pipe Line Co., 
Pride Texas Plains LP and 
Il'ansok Inc.

WRITE IN

PAUL SUBLETT
FOR CONSTABLE 

PRECINCT 1&3
Pd. pot. adv. by Dick Wilkerson, m as.
1234 Mary Ellen Pampa, Texas 79065

T H E  Q L ’ I Z
W O R L D S œ P t

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S 
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 points for each questkm 
answered correetty)

1) Women in the Asian country of (CHOOSE ONE: Pakistan, Afghanistan) 
have been forced to wear traditional Muslim dress after Taliban rebels took 
over most of the country.

2) A bomb set off in Lisburn, ..?.., 
injured 32 people and further dam
aged peace talks between Great 
Britain and the IRA

3) Tropical storm (CHOOSE ONE: 
Fran, Josephine) hit the Eastern 
United States, killing five and dump
ing heavy rains all along the coast.

4) The largest shopping mall in the 
world, the in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, has banned unaccom
panied youths under 16 on week
ends.

5) .Before dropping back, the Dow 
Jones Industrial stock averages 
reached a record (CHOOSE ONE: 
5,000, 6,000) points.

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each correct match)

1 -lackadaisical
2- lachrymose
3- limpid
4- lascivious
5- lithe

a-easygoing
b-bawdy
c-agile
d-tearful
e<lear

NEWSNAME
(IS  points for correct answer or answers)

I Í

The leader 
of the 
world's 
Roman 
Catholics, I 
recently 
underwent 
a successful 
appendec
tomy. Who 
am I?

VOUR8COM:
e i le  100 pelnie — TOP aCOMf 

0 1 1# 01 o eM s — laMNeni 
n ie O lo e ln is  — OeeO 
01 Is  70 pelnle — M r  

OKnowtedee UnSmOid. tne tO«l-OI

PEO PLE/SPO RTS
(5 points for each correct answer)

1) Actress and comedienie will 
take over the role of the Roman 
slave Pseudolus, currently played by 
actor Nathan Lane, in the 
Broadway production of "A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to the 
Forum "

2) Supreme Court justice has 
become the first member of the 
court in more than half a century 
to wear a beard

3) On October 14, 1926, — 70 
years ago —  the first "Winnie the 
Pooh" bcx>k, written by ?.., was 
published.

4) United States cyclist (CHOOSE 
ONE; Lance Armstrong, Greg 
LeMond) is undergoing treatment 
for cancer

5) Chicago Bears linebacker .? 
was fined 587,500 by the NFL for 
on-field misconduct during a 
recent game against the Green Bay 
Packers

OORFORATB SK)NSOIIS 
HoactM Ohntw - P)rM Baik Somtiwciii 

Soamwn') PIrH ■ NBC Bank 
Conaco • CalaaWla Medical Madical Cciaar 

Am w cti On Ptfc 12
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(Pwnpa NtM photo br WMiry Cmmie»)
Arturo Villareal, grain superintendent with Attebury G rain Elevators in P am pa, tests 
the moisture and tem perature readings of com  during the drying process. “Norm al 
readings should indicate 15.5 to 16.5 moisture content, and about 40 to 45  d M re e s  
temperature before the c o m  can be placed in stors^e,” Villareal said. A o c o r c ^  to 
Friday’s report, 45 million pounds of c o m  has been taken in for storage at the eleva
tors located in Pam pa, W hite D eer and H o o ver since Sept. 9, and area farmers are 
still cutting com . W hite D e e r’s m anager. To m m y W est, said the farmers need w arm  
sunshine for at least two m ore w eeks, and an additional two w eeks of good w eather 
to finish cutting the corn. W est said Friday m orning’s first freeze of the season did not 
harm the crops. Harvest of the grain sorghum  is just starting, arKl about 3  million 
pounds have been delivered into the three locations this past week, he said.

i i r r t l  l o  r o f l i K T  i l io  r o i i s o i i s  \vli\ \ s v  i iootl  
>o u n i r l i  l o  r u n  o n r  ( ] o n n l \  :j:o > o r n n i o n i
If e lected  Tax Assehsor/CoUector, C harles B ussard will in trodu ce a plan to  
consolidate all the tax collections in Gray County. This plan will save Gray County 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  each Year. Charles Buzzard is

★  E X P E R IE N C E D
O ver 2 0  years in the real estate industry 

includhig 1 0  years in property tax  
administration.

★  Q U A LIFIED
Form er Tax Assessor/CoUector for City 

o f Pampa and Pam pa I.S .D .

★  CON SERVATIVE
Dollars entrusted to our elected officials 

should be put to its best use.

i . i r r i

* '"'to

A
★  ★  CIIAKLKS Iti /ZAHI) ★ ★

1 a \  . o l l r r l u r
*'K i; i l il  r r r - n i i  In (»«•! l l u ' J n l »  D o m *  l i i^ l i l

r.i I'..I 11.,,/,..: ii.i I, . -nm,-

Th e  P u b l ic  Is  Invited
To V isit

Our  New ly  R e m o d e le d  
R eh a bilita tiv e  Unit

T o d a y
( S u n d a y , O c t o b e r  2 0 )  

2 : 0 0  P . M .  -  4 : 0 0  P . M .  

S ec o n d  Flo o r  
C o lu m bia  Me d ic a l  C en t er

R e f r e s h m e n t s  S e r v e d

TNt MMPA NfWS ~  Sunday, Ootobar >0. life  — f

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E
r f i

■ a t

? ^

S A L E
SAVE 30%-507o Our selection of
Lo-Z-Boy* styles that bring more comfort into your 

life have never been so comfortably prlcedl

LA -Z-BO Y RO CKER

O n e  M e d i c a l  P l a z a  -  P a m p a , T e x a s  -  8 0 6 / 6 6 5 - 3 7 2  I

La-Z-Boy 
Fully Reclining
SOFAS

78a

RECLIN ER

LA-Z-DOY
Chaise RecUne-Rocker*
RECLINER
Retail *799 »399

S a v e  50%  on this plush 
La-Z-Boy that reclines to 

full body comfort

5 2 9 9

SALEWA 
PRICES V  
AS LOW ,

AS

•Best Prices 
•BestSelectiorT 
•Best Service

S a v e  50 now  on 
' our e n tire  sto ck  of

SILK LEAF
r ;  FLORAL DESIGNS

A nd
/ GREENERY 

^  BASKETS
LA-Z-BOY CASUAL STYLED SOFA S ave  *511 

withoverstuffed pil
low back and arms 

Ret. M099

SO FA » 5 8 8  
l o v e s e a t » 5 4 8  

SLEEP SO FA  » 7 8 8

S a v e  u p  to  60°- 
n o w  o n  e v e ry
• PICTURE
• MIRROR

All On Sale
N O W !

TELL C ITY D IN IN G  
R C X )M  4 8 "  PEDESTAL 
TABLE WITH 4  LARGE 

CASTER A R M  CH A IR S
Ret. ’3999, Save SO*

$
ONE ONLY 1988

BROYHILL FONTANA 
DINING ROOM

61" C h in a , R ectan g le  
Tab le , 4 S ide C h a irs , 2 

Arm  C hairs - C o m p le te

$
ONE ONLY 2188

BROYHILL FONTANA 
BEDROOM

D ouble Dresser, M irror," 
5 D raw er C h est, 

Full/Q ueen H ead b o ard

$
SALE 4 PC. 8 8 8

LANE 
LEATHER II

RECHNERS
„» » 4 8 9

LEXINGTON
BEDROOM

“Victorian Sam pler”
Triple Dresser, Mirror, Door 

Chest, Queen Mansion Bed

RET. *4698»2988

BROYHILL FONTANA 
QUEEN BEDROOM

Triple Dresser, Landscape Mirror, 
Queen Bed, Door Chests 
2 Nightstonds - Complete

ONE ONLY »2188
SLEEP SOFAS
Full Size And Q u een  Size 

W ith C o m fo rtab le  
Innerspring M attress

SALE PRICED
$

AS LOW AS

ENTERTAINMENT
CHEST

A Com pact Audio-Visual 
Storage Unit With All The 

Important Features, And On 
Hidden Casters, 28'xl8*x30*H

SOFA
CLEARANCE

Fabulous Collection 

Original Retail *899 to ‘ 1299

m
9;00T O 5.30 

MONDAY- 
SATURDAY 

PHONE 665-1623

Queen Anne 
CHAIRS
»199
and
•299

_____  90 DAYS

FURNITURE
With Approvod

210 N C U Y L E R  IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA Crortit
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. PAMPA —  Tkyonts and 

.itenups for Ih» 0|A nift Giri» 
BÉrialbaO Lm « jc wfll be hrid 
O d  22 ttw ou^ O ct 24. Hmes 
« »  bom 6  p m  to 730  pin. fen 
Iht Optimist Qub gym.
‘ Player'» fee is ^  (echolar- 
«Mp» aie available) and must 
be paid at the dgnup.
. Tm  basketball ptogram is 
for KB^ in die M ra and fourth 
gnoea and the fifth and sixth 
grades.

Call Robert Dixon at 665- 
0282 or Monte Covali at 669- 
3615 in more information is 
needed.

F O O T B A L L

' PAMPA —  Borger blanked 
-Pampa, 16^, Thtusday night 
in a junior varsity ^ tb a ll

' Boqgar was able to get off to 
e  fast start, scoring eariy in the 
first quarter and again in the 
second to gain an early 16-0 
lead that was enough to put 
P a n ^ a w a y .

Panrn played hard into the 
second half of the game where 
diey were able to hold Borger
ftom scoring.

P a n ^  was shut down by a 
dominating Borger defense 
and %vas unable to mount any 
offensive drives.

P an m  )V's play Caprock 
Thuiacuiy in Arrvarilio.

CANYON — Kicker Todd 
Pbmey was using an inch tee 
jurt a year ago at Pamfxi High 
SchooL As a freshman at West 
Ibxas A f ^  Uruversity in 1996, 
the rian was to ledshut Finney 
to «low him to work out his 
mechanics without the tee, 
which is not permitted in the 
NCAA.

R m y , howevec was forced 
irdo the ̂ potUght in giurne three 
after an injury tojimior starter 
Shane Marsicano. The fieshman 
haa shown he can handle the 
chore. Finney kicked three solid 
p o i n t - a f t e r - t o u c h d o w n  
attenmls in his first game on 
Sept Zl, then knocked in a 42- 
yasd fli^ goal and extra jxnnt 
againat Aiwdo State on Oct. 5.

Saturday at Tarleton State, 
he oorviectecl on a 45-yard field 
goal to start the fourth quarter. 
iWiey wcxild later misB his first 
kidditg attend of the season 
during file fourth quarter on a 
42-yaid attempt, which had 
plenty of leg, but was inches to
the right

So Da', Finney has made all six
extra-point attempts and is two 
of three on field goal attempts, 
aU fiom beyond yards.

POLLETT — The Fort Elliott 
Cougars were stunned ^  Follett 
Friday r d ^  when the Panthers 
started the game oft by scoring 
24 points in the first quarter to 
lake the Cougars out eaiiy in 
this 1-1A District clash Friday 
n i ^  52-19.

Olin Gibson returned a fum
ble for a 26-yard touchdown to 
start off FoUett's high scoring 
first quarter and was followed 
by Koaon Laubhan with a 20- 
yard TD run and a 35-yard inter
ception return by Courtney 
Frazier. Matthew Cates also 
soored CXI an interception return, 
this time from 71-yards out. 
Frazier rounded out Follett's 
first (quarter scoring with a 1- 
yard touchdown to hrip the 
Puilhets attain a strong le^ .

Abo seexing for the Panthers 
during fiw game was Tony 
Madess, who sexxed on a 7> 
yard juant into the endzone. 
Gibson abo soored two more 
touchdowns for Follett, both 
rushirtg fiom 5 and 26 yards 
respectively.

Fort Elliot wasn't able to reach 
paydirt until the second quarter 
when quarterback Curt Smith 
found Qsy Zyback fiom 6 yards 
out kx  tne touchdown, Fort 
EDiof's rentudning touchdowns 
were soexed by Dormy Barr, 
who rushed for touchdowns of 
26 and 69 yards out respective
ly

G O LF

PAMPA — Hidden HUb 
Seniors held a long-short 
scramble last week %vith 60 
playm  partidpsting.

Kcsulb are at follows:
ptiSK Bm« Mam. J s *

Heb Mmey anr F e w . 1« .
stm  Mocanre. Oaoe 

Porte e id  Owe« Qm . 13S 
■ e  Oei Jotaean. Bob Lyla. Wiedan 
tasdOwnOse las 
piBMc M . Oortnev Sob Ybuna. SB

Memos snS exMn laoKi«
OBneB SIS teBcMw Porte, No. is.

Emmltt Smith hopes to re-establish himself
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, lexas (AP) —  Emmitt 
Smith b  a m anof imtnense pride. 
A slippage In performance takes 
some of the bounce out of hb 
step. He doesn't smile as much. 
Some of hb sense of humor, 
fades.
. For the four-time NFL rushing 
champion, who holds league and 
Super Bowl MVP awafos, the 
first six games of thb season 
have been as difficult as any he 
has faced in seven years in the 
league.

"A struggle," is the way he 
phrases it. ..

He's had injuries from the top

of hb head down to hb always 
banged-up ankles. Try doing 
anything with an injured rib. 
Lilre Snuth says, "It cmly hurts 
when you breattie."

But Smith m ^ h av e  turned the 
comer. The N ^ 's  blesaed bye 
week provided time for hb  
banged-up body to heal. And he 
responded with a 112-yard rush
ing day and two touendowns in 
a 17-3 win over the Cardinab.

Dalbs coach Barry Switzer 
told him after the game, "You 
reminded me of a guy I remem
bered watching last year."

During the 1995 season, S”Uth 
had 11 games of 100 or more 
yards rushing. This year he has 
two.

Smith hopes ha's on the run 
again witii tiie winless Atianta 
Fakons (0-6) challenging the 
Dallas Coivboys 0*3) on Svmday 
at Texas Stadium, ftnith b  211 
yards behind league leader 
Robert Smith of Mwnesota, as 
Dallas faces the 23rd*ranked 
team in the NFL ̂ gainst the rush.

Emmitt watchte the statistics. 
He can't help hfinsdf.

reaUy good 
had my Injury bugAufy."

Smim ennentte stands lOthin 
the league In «ashing.

'1  fed like I can catch Robert 
Smitii. You've got to keep d to ,  
chip; chipping away. Who 
knows? I may hava one Dig game
tiiat m ^  put m e.ap  tticK witii 

leaders. I still have scmm b%the
e can't tieip ramseu. runa left in ma. l've stili got some
'Td be lymg to yòu if I said bic n m es left in me." 
inning a ruanliig tifie was not Wnat belwinning 

important," SmitiTsakl. "It's still 
important to me, because when
you don't wfo the rushing title, 

didn't naipeople say, ‘Oh, he didn't nave a 
good season.' People expect me 
to win the title. Icxpect to win it. 
There are some guys having

(Pampa Nawa phoio by L.D. I

Pampa running back Marques Long fum bles the ball out of bounds after a four- 
yard gain in the second half against Borger Friday night.

Late fielet goal (dooms Pam pa
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor"

BORGER — With the seconds 
ticking away, the annual Pampa- 
Borger showdown looked like it 
would become the first District 1-
4A game to go into overtime, 

l iofowever, with three seconds to 
go, Jamie Nix spoiled that sce
nario with a 47-yard held goal to 
give Borger a 17-14 win Friday 
night.

Pampa, now 5-2 overall and 3-1 
in District 1-4A, still maintains its 
hold on first place, a half-game 
ahead of Borger, 4-2 overall and 2- 
1 in district.

On the kickoff, Pampa's Ronnie 
Proby made a 26-yard return to the 
Harvester 39 as time ran out. 
Borger drew a 15-yard face mask 
penalty on the play to give Pampa 
one last shot at a score. However, 
quarterback Josh Blackmon was 
unable to get off a pass to end the 
game.

Borger got on the scoreboard 
first with a 7-play, 66-yard drive 
that ended in Craig Alexander's 
two-yard TD run with 3:53 to go 
in the first quarter.

With the score 7-0, the Harvesters 
struck with a couple of bang-bang 
plays to take a 14-7 lead into half
time.

rest of the way untouched.
Borger knotted the score at 14- 

all in the third quarter after the 
Bulldogs recover^ a fumUe at
the 50. Four plays later, Borger

■ ' ■ ■ nde

With the score tied at 14-all, 
Borger had a pair of scoring 
threats halted late in the fourth
quarter on two interceptions by 

rkcomerback Justin Roark deep in 
Pampa territory. However, Pampa 
was forced to punt into a 20 mph 
wind from its own 20 with 58 sec
onds to go. Borger took over on 
the Harvester 44 and moved to the 
30 on quarterback T.J. Watson's 
14-yard pass to Wes Mitchell. On
the next play, Nix sent hb kick spi- 

throuirating through the uprights to 
break the deadlock.

With 3:46 to go in the second 
quarter and Pampa on the Borger 
45, Blackmon faked a punt and 
lofted a 24-yard pass to Devin 
Lemons for a first down on the 10. 
On the next play, running back 
Marques Long scrambled in for 
the score. Blackmon's PAT try was 
blocked to keep Borger in front, 
but not for long. At the 1:01 mark, 
Blackmon hooked up with flanker 
Ray Tollerson on 6>yard scoring 
strike. Tollerson slipped out of a 
defender's grasp at about 
Borger's 40-yard line and went the

running back Craig Alexander 
broke a pair of tackles enroute to a 
23^ard touchdown run.

iWialties hurt both teams, but 
the Harvesters suffered the most, 
drawing 14 flags for 139 yards. 
Borger was penalized six times for 
65 yards.

^rger, led by Alexander and 
quarterback T.J. Watson, had 287 
yards in total offense. Alexander 
rushed for 188 yards on 22 carries 
and scored twice. Watson com
pleted 7 of 15 pass attempte for 
115 yards, but had three passes 
picked off, two by Roark and one 
by Tollerson. He was sacked three 
times as Devin Lemons, Jared 
White and Brian Gwin led 
Pampa's defensive unit.

Long led Pampa in rushing with 
%  yards on 32 carries and one 
touchdowa
BoTBar 7 0 7 3 —17
Pampa 0 14 0 0 —14
Borger -  Craig Alexander 2 run (Jamie Nix kick) 
Pampe - Marniea Long 10 run (kick laHed) 

RavTolePampa - Ray toleraon 63 peaa from Joah 
Blackmon (Lor«g run)
Borger - Alexander 23 njn (Nix kick) 
Borger - Nix 47 field goal

Harvester cagers plan ‘MieJnight Madness’
PAMPA — The defending 

Class 4A State Champion 
Pampa Harvester basketball 
souad will hold its third annual 
Midnight Madness Friday, Oct. 
25th in McNeely Fieldhouse at 
7:30 p.m.

Midnight m. ’ ness is an intra
team scrimmage that kicks off 
the preseason for the 
Harvesters and helps the com
munity get involved in Pampa 
basketball, according to Pampa 
assistant coach John Darnell.

"We're very excited about the 
upcoming season and we'd like 
our community to get to see 
first hand the 1996-97 defend
ing State Cham pion Hustlin 
Harvesters," said Darnell.

M idnij 
desii

;ht Madness is 
>ned for the community to 

see their team first hand before 
the Harvesters begin the 1996- 
97 season.

Admission to the game is free 
and many prizes are to be given 
away, including airfare and 
tickets to the upcoming game 
against Denison Nov. 12 at 
Reunion Arena in Dallas.

Chartered buses will be tak
ing Harvester fans to the season 
opener in Dallas. For more 
information on getting a set on 
the bus, ctintact the PHS basket
ball office at 669-4832 or Duane 
Harp at 669-1848.

Other prizes that will be 
given away at Midnight 
Madness include Harvester t-

shirts, season tickets. State 
Champion basketballs, and a 
gift certificate from Dorman 
Tilires. Everyone who shows up 
for the game will be entered in 
the drawing for all prizes.

Said coach Darnell: "We're 
very thankful for the big 
crowds the last two years anal 
with the fact that football has! 
an o|5en date we hope to pack 
the place out."

better game to start tiian 
Sunday against the lowly 15- 
point underdog Fakons?

Smith said tne‘Cowboys still 
have to take tiie Falcons serious
ly-

"Every team plays its best 
game when it comes to Texas

Stadium to dlMy tha Cowboys," 
Smitii fsid.

"I stfll doftt tidhk Emmitt is 
100 psNsnt," Sfwkaer said. "But 
t%vD of the last three times he ran 
the football against Arizona, he 
rieochetod off tackles like he has 
in the pasL"
' Dallas holds a 12*6 aeries edge 

over Atlanta, winning tiiree of 
the last four games, including a 
28-13 win at me Georgia Dome 
last year.

Atlanta's last win was 27-1# in 
1993, when Deion Sanders 
caught a 70-yard touchdown 
pass against Dallas. «

Now Sanders plays offense 
and defense for the (Zowboys. Yet 
another edge for Dallas.

Wheeler holds off Claude 
comeback for 35-20 win

CLAUDE —  The Wheeler 
Mustangs were able to overcome a 
rally late in the game to defeat
Claude by IS-Points in District 1- 

ion Fitoav nighlA  action 
score of 35-20.

ay night by a final

Both quarterbacks combined for 
»  5 touchdow:a total of 5 touchdown passes, 3 of 

those TD tosses produced by 
Wheeler's'Ikavis Stwens. Stevens 
was able to connect wifii Jeremy 
Porton twice for touchdowns of 6 / 
yards and 21 yards and also hook 
up with Jeremy Davis for a touch
down reception fixxn 18 yards out 

“ or a 1-1

reach into the endzone and Judd 
was able to do the same to round 
out Wheelers offense.

Claude started off its offense 
with a 90-yard kickoff return by 
Thomas Justiss that was followed 

two touchdown passes by Brian 
aggard, one received by B.J. 

Campbell fix>m 12 yards out and 
and file second reception by Hill
for a 20 yard touchdown re cc^ o a  

eWr moves to 3-3 overall

Davis also soored off -yard

Wheel)
and remains undefeated in district 
at 2-0, while Claude falls to 2-4 
overall and remains without a win 
in district at 0-2.

Miami overpowers Higgins
HIGGINS —  Marshall Flowera 

led the Miami WaniotB with three 
touchdowns as they defeated the 
Higgins Coyotes F i ^ y  night in a 
six-man District 1-lA match-up 
Friday night 66-16.

Flowers started the game off 
with a touchdown for the Warriors 
from 20-yards out for his first 
touchdown of the game. Flowers 
also scored the next two touch
downs from 21 and 11-yards out 
respectively to jump on Higgirs 
early.

Other Warriors to reach paydirt 
were Jammy Murray, who soxed 
twice off runs of 30 and 26 yards, 
Blake Hurst, who soored on a 28 
y2ud run and caught a 26 yard pass 
from Dustin Howard, and Bradley 
Hale, who scored off of a 14-yard 
scramble into file endzone.

Higgins was aUe to score only 
twice m file contest, one in the first 
quarter off of Nathan Neal's 4-yard 
rush into the endzone and in the 
third quarter off of Dusty Baker's 
20-yaid reception frenn Billy 
Cummings.

Miami's defense allowed the 
Coyotes only 68 total yards, all of 
which came through the air.

Miami gained 343 yards of totalkj ya
offense and Marshall Flowers was 
able to run for 114 yards on 14 car
ries to lead the Warriors in rushing.

The Warriors are now 5-2 oversm 
and 1-1 in district Miami's next 
opponent is Follett next Friday 
n i^ t while the Coyotes meet the 
Lefors Pirates.

Red Raiders lose
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) —  In a 

contest of turnovers and tough
defense, Damon Benning showed 

ry for fifuvranked
of big

the way to victory for I 
Nebraska with a pair 
fourth-quarter runs.

Benning returned a punt 51 
yards and two plays later scored  ̂
on a 5-yard run on which he fum- 
bled the ball but recovered in 
stride to cap the Huskers' 24-10 
victory.

The score was tied 10-10 at the 
half, with the Red Raiders (4-3,3-
2 Big 12) capitalizing on a fumble 
by Benning and a 7-yard touch-
down return of an interception by 
rover back Robert Johnson off a

Eass from the end zone by 
[usker quarterback Scott Frost.

/instate
« N)»tin m ImikÎ ,

D o n t  p a y

f u l l  s t i c l œ r  p r i c e  

f o r  c a r  i n s u r a n c e .

1604 N. Hobart 
6654410 

Pampa, Texas
Margaret HiUClois Robinson

F o t  a l i to  d t o e o u n t s -^
■ o k ig  In  g o o d  Im n m Io  lo  th o  o n iy  p la e o  t o  b o r
O 199é AfistsIrCouMCy MuomI iMunace Cunipu  ̂Irviî  Texas. Subject to locai svaalability and qualibcstBOM. 

Oclter terme, coeidmoas and cxcKiaiofw m^

Top-ranked Florida trounces Purdue
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) — 

Florida's defense made Auburn 
quarterback Dameyune Craig eat 
hit words. Danny Wuerffel and 
the Fun 'N' Gun offense took care 
of the rest.

Williams ran for over liH) yards 
for the second straight game to 
lead No. 1 Florida to a 51-10 vic
tory over 16th-ranked Auburn.

Wuerffel threw for 346 yards 
and three touchdowns ^turday, 
and Fred Taylor and Eliiah

The win gave Florida (7-0, 5-0 
Southeastern Conference) a 
•mooth road to a Nov. 30 show
down with No. 3 Florida State.

"Something To Get 
Excited About ”

$100.00 • $400.00 With Application Approval 
Phone Applications Welcome

1534 N. Hobart • 665-6442  
Se Habla Etpanol
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RuahtoB: Mifquw Long 
Biacliiwon 4 ^ , Aaron WUow i 2-6, Owki 
UmonB 1-4.

■ Pu m a  Jo4»lM > m ona60' 66 
NooaMng:l 
1-23.

: RaylMoiMn 143. OoWi Lomona

30
ONoU.24,K«nM 6 
W. Mhnit 26.8. Mnoto 16 
Ma-Miiânghvn 3g,8WLouMana29 
FlortdB ASM 47. Delwww » . 26

MomouAL mmenosBl lÂMItoâA— 4RMViOQNif HVfnon 1-
71. Wonwek 1440, Cow 1-6. nwl8«i 104.

RiNMng: Craig Alaxandar 22-116, T J. 
weaon li-eaTKandal I . 1-H.

12-12.
PaMing: TJ Waaon 7-16-3-116 
RaoaMig: Coiby VMvy 6-06. Was MachM 1- 
i6.8oovarVM te1-6.

National roetbaH Laagua  
A tA  Qtonoo

a« m a

Bunak)

Naw England 
N.Y. Jala

PMabur»!
Houalon
Jackaonvaa
BaWmoro
Cincinnati

W
6
4
4
3
0
6
4
3
2
1

Pet PP PA
833 115 87 
.687 70 06 
.667 140 86 
.600 147 131 
800 02 187

131 00 
.667 161 130 
.420 137 136 
.333 126 166 
.167 107 132

6 1 0 833 144 03
Km aaCay 6 2 0 .714 151 106
Sw) Diago 4 2 0 .667 146 144
OaMwid 3 4 0 .420 166 134
Saanta 2 6 0 286 lOO 187
NATIONAL CONPIR8NCE

Waaliingu>n
Philadal^
OMas
Arizona
N.Y. Giants
Cantral

Minrwsoia 
OatroM 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay

W
5
4
3 
2 
2
6
5
4
2
1

Pet PP PA
833 130 76 
.667 125 121 
800 104 70 
833 85 148 
.333 66 116

867227 02 
.714 127 116 
.571 162 124 
286 104 162 
.167 00 130

Carolina 4 2 0 867 146 84
San Fiancütoo 4 2 0 .067 166 86
NawOrtaana 2 5 0 286 114 161
St. Louis 1 5 0 .167 88 171
Adama 0 6 0 .000 05 175
Thursday's Paws

Kwisaa cay 34. Saaitia 16 
Sunday's Oamaa 
Adama at Dallas. 1 p.m.
Miami at Phaadsiphia. 1 p.m.
Naw England at IndAnapolis, 1 p.m.
Naw Ortaans at Carolina. 1 p.m.
Naw York Giants at Washkigton, 1 p.m. 
BakSnora at Oanvar, 4 p.m.
BuHalo at Naw Yoik Jais, 4 p.m.
CawinrtBii at San Francisco, 4 p.m. 
JacksonvWa at St. Louis. 4 p.m.
Pataburgh at Houalon, 4 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Arizona. 4 p.m.
Opan data: Chicago, Datrok, Graan Bay.
Mkmsaola
Monday's Pama
Oaidand at San Oiago, 0 p.m.
Sunday; O ct 27 
CwoNna at Phkadalphia. 1 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Washington. 1 p.m. 
Jacksonvika at Cincinnali, 1 p.m.
Naw York Glams at Datrok. 1 p.m. 
Pktsburgh at Adama. 1 p.m.
St. Louis at BaWmora. 1 p.m.
San Franciaoo at Houston, i p.m.
Tampa Bay at Graan Bay, 1 p.m.
Dallas at Miami, 4 p.m.
Kansas Cky at Danvar, 4 p.m.
Naw York Jais at Arizona, 4 p.m.
San Diago at Saaida, 4 p.m.
Buflak) at Now England. 6 p.m.
Opan data: Naw Ortaans. Oakland
Monday, O ct 28
Chicago at Minnosota. 0 p.m.

■ Flamen 36, dedal 26 
Qaoiglal3.vlBndsftiliS 
Howard u. 46, MorahouaaO 
James MetOson 31, Richmond 27 
Maiyland 62, Wake Forssi 0 
MemoMst 42, DaxkMon 13 
N. Carekna AST 66. Morgpn 8t 7 
8. Carolina ft. 20. Bo«iunaCookmw) 18 
8ou6i Carolna 23, Arkansas 17 
Tsrwissass Tech 23. Austin Paey 17 
Thiias Soulham 26, Aloom S t 17 
VMl 28. Tn.-Chaiiarwoga 14 
Virginia 62, N. Carolna S t 14 
Army 34, Tulans 10 
Boston CoMge 37, Rulgars 13 
Boston U. 16, HoMra 0 
Brown 27, Fordham 14 
Bucknal 10, Prkiooion 6 
Camskis 21. Fakflald 0 
Colgate 31, Comal 21 
Columbia 3, Latayaao 0 
Dartmoulh 40, Yala 6 
Delawara 24, Northaaslam 14 
Ouquaana 15, Qaorgoiown, O.C. 0 
Harvard 28, Holy Croaa 26 
Iowa 21, Perm St. 20 
Lahigh28, Pann24 
Maine 34, New Hampahka 20 
Marlst 28, » . John's. NY 20 
Massachusetts 41. Bunak) 20 
Mercyhurat 13, St. Francis, P a 6 

Siena 14, Iona 8
Towaon St. 15. Monmouth, N J. 6 
Wagner 41, St. Pater's 12 
West Virginia 30. Templa 10 
Wiliam & Mary 30, VManova21

Texas Chiistlan-U tah, State
Taxaa ChrMlan 7 0 0 0 — 7
Utah 7 0 7 7 — 21
FIratQuartar

Utah—Dyson41 pass from Fouls (Pulsiphar 
kick). 4:48 (elapsad tima)
TCU—Brown 13 pass from Taylor (Reader 
kick). 13:28 (aliviaad dma) Third Quarter 
Ulah—Fuamatu-Ma'atala 70 nm (Pulsiphar 
kick). 10:23 (elmieed dma) Fourth Quarter 
Utah—FuamatahMa'afala 52 ryn (Pulsiphor 
kick), 12:62 (alapaad dma)

A—28.786.

First downs
Rushas-yaids
Passing
Comp-An-im
Return Yards
Punts-Avg.
Fumblaa-Loet
Panaldea-Yards
Tima olPossassior

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING—TCU. Boyd 16-62. Mkchak 27- 
78. Dover 2-(6), UTAH. FuamaiuMa'alala 20- 
282. Johnson 4-47, FouU 3-(18).
PASSING—TCU, Taylor 11-18-0 72. Dover 8- 
6 8  32; UTAH. Foots 10-16-1 146; 
RECEIVING—TCU. MkehsH 8-57. 
Washington 4-t1, Williams 3-18; UTAH, 
Henry 3-10, Dyson 3-58. Christoflarsan 2-33.

8MU (2-6)-Rioa (3-3), Stats 
8MU 3 7 0 7 — 17
fUoa 14 0 14 7 — 36
First Qusitsr

Rloa—wood 3 nm (Ruff idefc) 581.
SMU->FQ Hernandez 36 7:11.
Rica—Nelson 5 run (Ruff kick) 1126.

Qusrtsr
SMU—Harmon 71 run (Hernandez kick) 6:30. 
Third Ouarlar
Rice—Nelson 1 run (Ruff kick) 5:46.
Rica—Gordon 21 run (Ruff kick) 13:42. 
Fourth Ousrlsf
Rica—Wood 2 run (Ruff kick) 8:28.
SMU—J. Moore 15 pass from Humble 
(Hernandez kick) 14:34.

Adams 1-(mlnus 1). Hunbla 2-(mlnus 1). 
Rtoa. NaMon 14-167, Wood 1367, WhHock 
11-61, Fany 6-40; Gordon 246. RIohanlaon 
7-24, Nawhouaa 4-22, Oeoigs 8-16, 
ForrsoMr 1-8, Thomas 1-3. 
RA8«NO-aoiahsm MelhodW, FMMgan 6- 
21-1-136, Humbis 8-10046. Rtoa. Nabon 3- 
8 0 4 6 , PhMps 0-1-00, Riohmdaon 0-1-00. 
RECEM NQ-Sotkhsm MatiodNl Johnson 
6-66, Cooper 3-12, Thomal 341, J. Moore 2- 
66. Gullory 2-33, Lias 1-7. RIoa-mifhMook 1- 
14. BMckwal 14. Btkfbas 14.

B A SE B A L L

At AOHanoa

A IT Im o sB T  
DM8ION

N aarVorkATm al 
Texas6,NawYtiik2 
Naw York 5, Tanas 4.12 innings 
Naw York 3, Tanas 2 
NawYoik6.Tanss4 
BaMmom 3, Clatmland 1 
OaMmom lO.CfawslandS 
BaWmors 7, Ovaland 4 
Clavalande.BaMmore4 
BaMmors 4. Ctavekmd 3.12

8L Loula 3; 8an DIogo 0
» . LouN3, San Oiago 1 
» . Louis 6, San Oiago 4 
» . Louis 7. San Oiago 6 
Adonta 3, Loa Angsias 0 
Adonta 2. LoaAngilas 1. lOinnings 
Aliarla 3, Los Angsias 2 
Adarka 5. Los Anoslss 2 
LIAGW I CHAmR oNSH» 8ERK8

5 * 8

TCU UTAH
20 13

53-125 27-211
104 . 146

17-274 10-16-1
27 19

7-36.0 5-40.4
14 3-3

8-60 649
41:38 18:24

TúÉSdmi OeL 
Baldmore al New York, ppd., rain.  ̂
wednaaday; Ool 6 
New York 5. Baldmors 4,11 innings 
Thursday; O d io  
Bakimors 5, Now YOtk 3 
Friday; O d  11 
New York 5, DaSImore 2 
Saturday; O d  12 
Naw York 8, BMImars 4 
Suncliy  ̂Oct 13
New York 6, Dakknore 4, Naw York wins 
4-1

(Fon) 
wednsaday; O d  6 
Adama4 .» . L0UÍS2 
Thuraday;Od10 
».Louls8.Adanla3 
Basurday; O d  12 
».|j0uis3.Adanta2 
Sunday;Od13 
»  Louis4.Adanla3 
Mortdoy;Od 14 
Adama 14, ».LouisO  
tWadnaoday;Od 18 
Adama 3 .» . Louis 1 
Thuraday; O d  17 
Adama 1S,» . LoUs 0, Adama v4ns 

WORLD 8CRI88
44

;O d  18
Adama (Smokz 244) ai New York (Peitkia 21- 
8), 801 p.m.

Oct 30
Adama (Naagle 16-6) al New Ybrk (Key 12-

11), TaOpm.
Ttiaaday; O d  22 

New YoYork (Cone 7-2) at Adama (Qlevine 16- 
10), 8:15 p.m.
Wsdnsaday; O ct 23

Now York SI Adama, 8:16 pm. ' 
Thursday; O d  24

Naw York at Adama 8:15 p.m., k necessary 
Saturday, O d  28

Adama at New York, 801 p.m., k necessary 
SuMlay; O d  27

AitaM at Now York, 7:35 p.m. EST, k rrec- 
essary

GROCM — Justin Ritteracored 
five touchdowns to help the 
Groom Tlgen maul the Lefors 
Pirates in a six-^nan District 1-lA  
dash by 48 perinto, 54-6. The 
game was stopped at halftinne 
due to the 4S-pomt mercy rule.

The Tigers pounced on the 
Pirates early, sowing five touch
downs in the first «juarter while a 
tight Groom defense held Lefors 
scoreless. Justin Ritter started off 
the hi«
67-

zone by T o ^  Bürgin. Ritter fol
lowed Burgin's touchdowns with

his second touchdown of the 
^ame, this time a 38-yard Jaunt 
into the end zone. Burgin scored 
his final touchdown off a 58-yax)(l 
rush into the end zone before 
Ritter took over, scoring the rest 
of Groom's remaining touch
downs. Ritter scored his remain
ing points on an interception 
return from 20 yards out ana two 
receptions from quarterback 
Braci Sustaire, for touchdowns of 
50 and 20 yards respectively.

Lefors scored its only touch
down of the game when Justin 
Howard was able to break free 
for a long 60-yard gallop into the

throughout, ending the game 
with 364 total yards with M of 
those yards by way of passing, 
conmared to Lefors 2o5 total 
yards, 40 of which came through 
the air.

Groom, who is undefeated in 
district, ups their record to 2-0 in 
district and 5-2 overall, while the 
Pirates drop to 1-1 in district and 
2-5 overall. Groom faces a strong 
Fort Elliott team next Friday 
while Lefors matches up against 
Higgins at home.

Oilers, Steelers resume rivalry
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports Wkiter

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Oilers and Pittsburgh 
Steelers say they're not going to try 
to out-talk or outfight each other 
this time. Some of them can't 
afford it.

The anticipated rematch takes 
place in the Astrodome on Sunday, 
when the Steelers and Oilers 
resume their AFC Central rivalry 
that ended the last time they 
played with 35 players being fined 
a combined $53,500.

"M th all the fines we got before, 
I don't think there will be any trou
ble," said Oilers safety Marcus 
Robertson, who was ejected in the 
first game and drew the stiffest fine 
at $7,500.

Additional fines would be levied 
if players get into more fisticuffs 
this season. Oilers coach Jeff Fisher 
and Pittsburgh's Bill Cowher have 
lectured this week on playing emo
tional but legal football.

'The one mine we can't afford is 
to lose somebody. We have to use 
good judgment," Cowher said. 
"We've got 50 percent of our team 
on probation going into this 
game."

Pittsbui]^ beat the Oilers 30-16 
on Sept. 29 in a game spiced by 
two fights, trash-talking and accu

sations!
Oilers comeback Crto Dishman 

called Steelers linebackers Chad 
Brown and Jerry Olsavsky "bums" 
who could only make the Oilers' 
practice squad. Dishman has taken 
a milder approach to Sunday's 
game.

"I'm not worried about Brown 
and Olsavsky," lie said. "Tm more 
worried about Jerome Bettis."

The Oilers should worry about 
Bettis, who has five straight 100- 
yard rushing games and could tie 
Franco Harris' club record six 
against the Oilers. Quarterback 
Mike Tomezak is having an out
standing season directing traffic.

Tomezak scuffled with 
Robertson in the first game. He just 
wants to complete passes over him 
this time.

"That stuff was kind of embar
rassing, to be honest, and I think 
both teams are focused on the 
importance of this game," 
Tomezak said. "For Houston and 
Pittsburgh it's going to be a won
derful matchup. 1 think the NFL 
likes these matchups. They create a 
lot of interest."

Fisher emphasized the need to 
concentrate on football.

"We don't need to be distracted 
by things that are said or misinter
preted, things that are fabricated or 
things that are dug up from 2-3

weeks ago," Fisher said. "Let's pay 
attention to what we have to do in 
the classtDom and on the practice 
field and play 60 minutes of solid 
football."

There is plenty of incentive for 
this game without bringing up the 
last meeting of the teams.

The Steelers (5-1) have won five 
in a row and they've beaten the 
Oilers (4-2) the last five hmes 
they've played, but the Oilers 
could gam a tie for the division 
lead if they win.

The Oilers fell behind quickly in 
their first game. Tempers flared in 
the first half and it took the Oilers 
until the second half to settle 
down.

'You don't go anywhere until 
you beat the big dog, and in this 
division that's the Pittsburgh 
Steelers," Oilers lineman Irv 
Eatman said. "We don't go any
where until we handle th ^ , no 
matter how you look at it."

The Steelers rank fifth in the 
NFL in total defense and second in 
rushing offense.

"There is no mystery about the
Pittsburgh defense," Fisher said. 
"Their defense is one of the top, if ! 
not the top defense in the NFL, ! 
and they turn the ball over for ' 
their offense. They run the ball on 1 
offense and play solid aggressive 
defense."

PanhaiKjle hanijs White Deer 31-7 loss
WHITE DEER — After begin

ning the season with mur 
straight victories, the White Deer 
Bucks have gone on a three game 
losing streak, most recently los
ing to Panhandle Panthers 
Friday night by 24 points, 31-7.

The game's scoring started 
when Panhandle's Corby 
Shaded returned a punt for a 70- 
yard touchdown for Panhandle's 
only touchdown of the quarter. 
In the second quarter Kevin 
Brinkley was able to score the

Panther's second touchdown off 
a 5-yard scramble into the end 
zone to give Panhandle a 14-7 
lead. Other scoring for the 
Panthers came from Trent 
McKiernan and 2^ch Robinson, 
who both scored off  one yard 
pushes into the end zone.

White Deer was able to score 
their only touchdown of the 
game when Craig Urbanezyk 
rushed into the end zone from 7 

ards out to put the Bucks on the 
ard in the second quarter.

)

yai
bo,

Urbanezyk rushed for 84 yards ! 
on 13 carries for the Bucks, ' 
McKiernan was the leading ' 
rusher for the Panthers, running v 
the ball for a total of 146 yards on < 
36 carries.

Panhandle gained a total o f  ; 
322 total yards compared to : 
White Deer's 207 total yards. ;

With the victory Panhandle ; 
improves to 3-4 overall and 3-0 ' 
in District 2-2A while the Bucks , 
fall to 4-3 overall and maintain a , 
losing record in district, 0-2.

Els routs Brooks to 
reach match play final

VIRGINIA WATER, England 
(AP) — While Ernie Els got most 
of the afternoon off, Fiji's Vijay 
Singh worked overtime to join the 
South African star in the final of 
the World Match Play 
Championship.

Els, undefeated in three appear
ances in the tournament, routed 
PGA champion Mark Brooks 10 
and 8 Saturday. Two hours later, 
Singh finishea off British C ^ n  
winner Tom Lehman on the 37th 
hole.

"I have another 36 holes to play 
tomorrow, and I know I've got to 
play really well," said Els, wlw ral- 
liecl from 6-down Friday to beat 
Steve Strieker. "But Tm happy I 
can-take the rest of this afternoon 
off."

Els, who closed out Brooks with 
a 25-foot birdie putt on the 28th 
hole, took the le ^  on No. 4 and 
steadily built his edge as the 
American landed in in k e rs  at 
five of the first nine holes and

twice drove right into the trees on 
Wentworth's West Course.

"It was a long day. I didn't play 
well," Brooks said. "It was a strug
gle from the beginning. It was 
probably the poorest I've played 
off the tee for quite some time. 
Overall, it was a pretty frustrating 
day."

Brooks, a three-time winner this 
ear on the PGA Tour, bogeyed 
os. 7, 8 and 9 as Els took a 3-up 

lead at the turn. There was anoth
er disaster for Brooks at the 441- 
yard 13th, where he drove into the 
trees, hit a tree with his second 
shot and then splashed into a 
bunker with a 3-wood shot.

Els birdied three of the last four 
holes to stretch his lead to six. At 
the 17th, the longest hole on the 
course at 571 yards, he landed his 
third shot only a foot from the 
hole. His approach to No. 18, 
another par 5, stopped 5 feet 
from the hole to set up another 
birdie.

C e leV ra ^ F T o riS
Decorations, Mugs, Candy and Morê

H w y .  6 0  G a i s i '

S 6 S 3 1 0 0 '

\ ^ e  D e l i v e r

T R U C K  L O A D

SALE

y& S OUTFinERS
We Sell Hunting 

& Fishing Licenses
5 2 5  W . F o s t e r  •  P a m p a ,  T e x a s  

806465^5925

‘M E íf: f f t r *

PAMPA OPTIMIST CLUB  
GIRLS BA SK ETBA LL  

SIGN-UPS & TRYOUTS 
OCTOBER 22ND, 23RD  & 24TH  

6 :0 0 -7 :3 0  P.M. AT 
OPTIMIST GYM

PLAYER FEE: $35  
(Scholarships available 
FE E  MUST BE PAID 

AT SIGN-UP
BA SK ETBA LL PROGRAM IS 

OPEN TO A LL 3RD, 4TH, 5TH & 6TH  
GRADE GIRLS.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
C A LL ROBERT DIXON AT 665-0282  

OR MONTE COVALT AT 669-3615
j t 1 . tI I I >

Khumo Tires
2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 5  
6  Ply
M aterial &
W orkm anship 
W arranty
Road Hazard O n IVead

W interize Your C ar Now!

V .  B e l l  o a  C o .  -

P r o p a n e
Vernon & Jo  Bell-Owners 
5 1 5  E . Tyng - Pampa, T x .

669-7469

J ust 

Because 

You D idn’t 

Injure Your

In T heA n k u :

W orld Series, 

D oesn’t M ean 

It Shouldn’t 

Be T reated 

As If You D id.

S o  you stepped off a curb 

the wrong way instead.

You still deserve the kind 

o f care that’s going to get 

you better fast. And that’s 

what you’ll find at West 

Texas Sports Medicine.

It’s the same kind of care 

the pros rely on. Only it’s 

right here in Pampa. Call 

Dr. Ciook today for a priority 
ankle injury consultation.

West Texas

Cart like the pros get...here in Pampa

916 N. Ciwt • P»rap4
Otu bU d nartA tpM m art

(806) 665-0040

Manhall Cook, M.D.
Bou«l Certified: Oitkofeedk 

Suifwy FeUowdiifi Sporta 
Medicine »  Azthroeoopf
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U.S. trade deficit hits $10.8 biiiion, second worst showing in five years
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e U S  

trade dcfkdt narrowed only mod- 
cady lo $104 bilUon in August, the 
second-worst showing in five 
years, as the deficit with China 
cbinbed to an all-tinne high.

The Commerce Department 
report Friday showed that the 
August deficit was down only 6.6 
percent from a July shortfiill of 
>11.6 billion, die worst showing 
since the eovernment began 
tracking tradw in goods and ser
vices on a monthly basis in 1992.

The huge deficits in July and 
August left the trade imbalance 
for the year running at an annual 
rate of >112 billion, meaning that

Computer Pap 
tests run into 
problems with 
some insurers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ads 
proclaim it "the safety net for 
your Pap smear" -  a way to 
rescreen test results to check 
whether a lab technician may 
have Overlooked any hard-to- 
spot cervical cancer.

Many insurance companies are 
refusing to pay for the Papnet 
computer test, calling it and 
uiuiecessary and costly duplica
tion despite its approval late last 
year by the Food and Drug 
Administrahon.

Manufacturer Neuromedical 
Systems Inc. has signed up only 
one managed care company to 
cover it, and has started a mas
sive advertising campaign telling 
women they may have to pay the 
$40 tab on their own.

As a result, 7,000 women have 
called Neuromedical in the last 
month seeking help in gethng the 
rescreening or in persuading 
their insurers to pay for it, said 
company scientist Dr. Laurie 
Mango.

"It's another check to make 
sure that you're totally normal," 
said Amy Osterhout-Anderson, a 
medical receptionist in New York 
who paid for her own Papnet test 
when her insurer refus^ . But, 
she adds, "I can't afford to pay 
every year."

Some women aren't covered 
while their insurance companies 
debate whether the rescreening is 
worth the cost. The federal gov
ernment early next year will seek 
recommendations from its med
ical advisers on possible 
Medicaid and Medicare cover
age.

Other companies have decided 
against paying. "The Pap smear 
has already been done and this 
just duplicates the efforts of a 
human being," said Cigna 
Healthcare spokesman Mark Di 
Giorgio.

A year is not abnormally long 
for insurers to decide on a new 
technology, as they weigh the 
benefits versus the costs. Mango 
conceded.

Neuromedical is making an all- 
out effort to persuade insurers, 
with both the ad campaign and 
funding for a cost-eftectiveness 
study by the University of 
Florida that will give 100,000 
indigent women nationwide the 
test for free.

Double-checking lab workers 
is the idea behir^ Papnet and 
rival NeoPath Inc.'s Autopap 
computer systems.

American women undergo 50 
million Pap smears a year, the 
standard test for catching cervi
cal cancer early enough to cure it. 
Labs simply examiiw cells 
scraped off the cervix for cancer 
as well as precancerous changes.

Although Pap smears are cred
ited with saving m 'lions of lives, 
the government says labs miss 
problems up to 30 percent of the 
time.

No one knows how often those 
mistakes prove deadly, although 
two Wisconsin cancer patients 
1993 settled multimillion law
suits against a lab that repeatedly 
misread their Pap smears. Botn 
women have sirKe died.

With the computer systems. 
Pap smears that labs designate as 
cancer-free are enhanced to help 
pinpoint tiny cells that appear 
abnormal so pathologists can 
take a seconcf Icxjk. In FDA- 
required testing of 228 carKer 
patients, Papnet helped uncover 
72 Pap smears that had been ini
tially misdiagrx>sed.

The two computers are slightly 
different. Papnet is marketed to 
wcrmen and dcKtors, while the 
FDA approved AutoPap to be 
sold directly to labs to check their 
quality.

the trade deficit which has 
widened evety year of file 
Clinton administFBtion, will 
increase this year as well. Last 
year's deficit in goods and ser
vices was $105.1 mllion 

Both OOP challenger Bob Dole 
and Reform Party candidate Rose 
Perot have so u (^  to make trade an 
issue in this year's campaign, oon- 

efiatshave 
niobs.

But Commerce Secretary 
Mickey Kantor, a key strategist in 
the president's re-election effort, 
blamed file overall deficits on a 
mismatch between stroiw eco
nomic growth in the United mistic

States and weakness ovsrssas He 
said despite fids, U S  exports are 
growing faster than imports.

'The trade deficit is on a long
term path Id  improvement even 
thoum  the Uniled Slates to grow
ing nsler than its trading part
ners," Kantor said.

But private analysts were not 
as optimistic, wifii many worried 
about entreiKhed barriers to 
exports in countries such as 
China and a rise in the dollar 
over the past 12 months which 
was making U.S. goods more 
expenrive on overseas markets. 

^People who had been opti- 
ic that we were finally genng

to see a tumasound in trade this 
year are going to be diaappoinl- 
ed," said Lawrence Chinisrine, 
chief economist at the 
Washington-based Economic 
Strategy Institute. "It's very hard 
to put a jxMitive spin on these 
numbers.'*

Some economists said the 
worse-than-expected August 
deficit would act as a furfiier 
drag on economic growth in the 
third quarter.

Cheryl Katz, senior economist 
at Merrill Lyndi in New York, 
said she believed the overall 
economy, as measured by the 
gross domestic, product, grew at

an annual rsle of Jnst 1.7. percent 
from July fiw ou^ September.'

This would be fm bddw the 4 7  
peroent second quarter paos  ̂mek- 
irig it more likMy the Federal 
Reserve will continue to daisy rais- 
ing interest setae elnoe the ecodo-

my is slowing ao mudi on He own.
Ajugnat m azfcad'the aacond 

time fids yaar that the defidt with 
China has surpassed that with 
Japan, the kxtgAiiiwchaBiqiion in 
terms of a  (rade gap ivifii the 
Uidied Slated

. W S W  1 KS 1 ( ) I I i i ( )l ! /

Wook of 10-21-96 , ,
W ORLOSCOPE: 1-Afghanistan; 2-Northem Ireland: 
3-Joaephine; 4-M all of Am erica: 5-6.000.
NEWSNAME: Pope John Paul H 
MATCHWORDS: 1-a; 2-d; 3-e: 4-b; 5-c;
PEOPLE & SPORTS: 1-Whoopi Goldberg: 2-Antonin Scalia: 
3-A A . Milne: 4-LarKC Armstrong: 5-Bryan Cox.

CUSTOM  TRIM FOR 
BRICK HOMES
669-0099

¿xittkiakA filus
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/
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Se¿¿sy Salls^clio^n^
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Floyd and Bernice Sm ith William Leroy and Sheila Terry Jeanne Beesley and Kyle FeNy

S m it / i a n n iv e rs a ry  ^ e r r y  a n n iv e rs a ry  ^ e e s k y  -  !J ^e [ty
Floyd and Bornice Smith were honored with a surprise 50th 

anniversary dinner on Oct. 12.
It was hosted by their children .Carolyn Jacobs, Therisa Teakell 

and Tommy Smith, all of Pampa.
Mr Smith married Bernice Beals on Oct. lb, 1946 in Wheeler. 

The\ have lived in Pampa over 40 years.
Me retired from the city of Pampa and she is a homemaker.
Thev are members of the Carpenter's Church. They are the 

grandparents of eight and great-grandparents of two.

William Leroy and Sieila Terry celebrated their 25th wedding
:hi ’ —  -  -anniversary with a dinner at The Big Texan, Amarillo, in honor of the 

(Kcasion.
Mr. Terry married Sheila Richards at the home of Kenneth and 

Shirley Bryant in Ardmore, Okla., on Oct. 17,1971.
They have lived in Pampa seven years and own Terry's VCR 

Clinic. They are members o f Worldwide Church of God.
They are the parents of Victoria Mask, Gainesville, and Angela 

Newby, Pampa. They are the grandparents of five.

Jeanne Beesley and Kyle Felty, both of Pampa, plan to marry Oec. 
1 at St. Paul United Methodist Church. ’

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Beesley, 
Pampa. The prospective groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Felty, Quanah. '  i

She is a sophomore at Texas Tech University majoring in English-' 
He is a graduate of Amarillo College where he earned an associate

degree in applied science in radiology. He is employed as a CAT scan 
tecrmologist in Pampa.

(B irm in y fia m  -  W a rd
Tammy Birm i^ham  and Jason Ward, both of Amarillo, plan to 

marry Nov. 2 at Tne Wedding Chapel, Amarillo.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Amy Hassler, Amarillo. The 

prospective groom is the son of Jim and Sharron Braddock, Pampa.'
She graduated from high school in 1992 in Modesto, Calif, and 

returned to Amarillo in 1993. She attends Amarillo College and 
works at United Supermarkets as a bookkeeper. She is the mother of 
a six year old daughter.

He graduated from Pampa High School in 1993 and is employed 
by Lone Star Chrysler.

Stacy Ronae Loter and Hershel W ray Jon e s J r Dedi Lyn Hughes and Richard M cKinley W ilson

L o te r  -  J o n e s iH u ß h e s -  W iC so n
Stacy Ronae Ixiter and Hershel Wray Jones Jr, both t)f LubbtKk, 

plan to marry Jan 4, 1997 at the First Baptist Chinch of Pampa.
The bride-eleit is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Loter, 

Pampa. The groom to-be is the son of Mr anil Mrs. Hershel Wray 
Jones, Ciainesville

She is a 1992 graduate ot I’ampa High School She attends Texas 
Tech UniversitN where she pi.ins to graduate in the summer of 1997 
with a degree in ps\ i hologv

He is a 1W2 gr.uluate ol I’ampa High School He attends Texas 
Tech Universiti v\ here he plans to receive a degri*e in finance. He is 
employed b\ 1 he ( ottage in Lubbink

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Hughes of Alvin announced the engage-
’ 4cKinle'ment of their daughter, Dedi Lyn Hughes, to Richard McKinley 

Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wilson of Grandbury.
The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William W. 

Hi^hes and the late Mr. and Mrs. James T. Moore.
The prospective grixim is the grandson of Lorene Hendricks and 

the late R.L. Hendricks and the late Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Wilson.
She is employed as a legal secretary and assistant to the director of 

kesecurity for Baker Hughes Incorporated in Houston. He is a priKess 
operator for Hampshire Chemical Plant in Det*r Park.

They plan to marry Jap. 18, 1997.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will not

be responsible for photographs 
h e  weddings.used in announcing 

engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. Wednes
day, prior to Sunday insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the 
wedding, but not more than

three months before die wed
ding.

5. Bridal photos and infor-
mahon will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later 
than one month past the date - 
of the wedding. ; - i

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished m ore than four 
weeks after the anniversary ■ 
date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, \/edding and 
anniversary forms will be used • 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
th ro u ^  Friday, or by sending * 
a S A ^  to The Pampa News, PO. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2198
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Twentieth C entury Club 
Pamp.) lucntifth Centurv Club 

met o il  s in the home of Juni‘ 
Mc(.ah« \ ’.Mth Ailelaide Colwi-ll, 
pn*sident. p n -s u h n g  

Committ<i’ repirts iv»-re given 
by C hl*i V\orlev, l o n s e r v a t io n  anil 
comrr unitv improvement,
Mildn\l LivciK k. edmation anil 
homelite, .Vivrna Orr, public .iml 
international affairs, and Vonna 
Wolf, Texas and the arts.

Ihe club membiTs vntiil to pri*- 
si-nt a tape bv opera star singer 
Mary Jane Johnv>n to the Lovett 
Memorial l.ibrarv in memory of 
Maxine Kos**

Martha luxlf introduced Rose 
Ann (lowin, sh**IU*r supervisor of 
Tralee Crisis C i-nter. Ciowin spoke 
on the services offm*d.

ih e next mis-ting is (\ t .  22 at 
th»' home of M ililnd  l,aycixk

Oblak gave the program on 
"Famous (^ o tes" The next meet
ing is a 1 lallowe'ni costume party at

lOct. 28.

a.m. Nov. 5.

the home of Camlyn Smith *

Pampa Art Club
I’ampa Art Club met Oct. 15 in 

the fellowship hall of Mary Ellen 
and I larvester Church of Christ. 
Madeline Gawthrop and Kathy 
('list made repairs on the mosaic at 
M K. Brown Auditorium nsrently. 
Art .'ork for the hospital is to be 
hung at the end of the month.

iW ing the meeting, members 
worked on their pmjcx ts

Betty Retcher was hostess for 
the meeting

Th<* ru'xt mex'ting will be in the 
home of Pat YoungbliHid, at 10:30

El Progresso Club
El Progresso Club met Oct. 8 at 

Lovett Memorial Library with the 
social committee as hostesses. 
Pivsident Carolyn Smith chaired 
the meeting attended by 14 mem- 
bt*rs and one guest.

•sn,
Iflc

dens and showed the video 
"Wildflowers" with Helen Hayes 
and l^dy Bird Johnson.

ie gui
Eunice Ashford spoke about the 

usefulness of wildflowers in gar-

Altrusa International Inc. of 
Pampa

Altrusa International Inc. of 
Pampa met Oct. 15 at Coronado 
Inn. Dorla McAndrew, president, 
led the meeting. J o y c e
Williams gave the Altrusa accent 
on the career clinic for students of 
Pampa High Schixil. Judy Warner, 
CO chair with Leona Willis, gave 
details for the clinic set for D ^. 4 
at PHS.

An the auction of handmade 
items is set for Nov. 25.

The club accepted a board rec
ommendation to participate in 
Make a Difference Day on 0 :t .  26, 
a work day for Celebration of 
Lights. Volunteers will work on 
outdoor displays for the 
Celebration of Lights. Susan 
Winborne explained details of 
work to be done.

McAndrew announced

Glyndene Shelton and Ruby 
Royce will represent the club at a 
nnini conference of District Nine.

Members were asked to help 
with the annual reception for vdl- ' 
unteers of the Pampa Sheltenjd,' 
Workshop to be held Oct. 24.

Diane Birdsell, Tracy •
Stackhouse and Karla Davis we'r  ̂' 
guests. ' ^

Pam Family Consumer and 
Education Club

Pam FC F met (X t. 11 at Pam
Apartnxenfs Plans were made for 
a bcxjtfi at the craft show at Clyde 
CaiTuth Pavilion Ihe pnxgram 
was opentxl by Bixits Barnett. Ten 
members were present.

The next me»"ting is at 10 a.m. 
Nov 8 at Pam Apartmints.

Piveeptor Theta Iota
Preceptof Theta Iota chaptir of 

Beta Sigma Ru me't in thè home of 
Jan Oblak with C an>l C arpenhr '
presiding 

Beta SiBeta Sigma ÌTii Manli (ìras 
Casino Night Darxe is set for Feb 
15, 1997. Oiapter duties will be 
decorations for the event.

Kayla Baker-Kyle Parnell 
Susette Simmons-Gary Tice 

Sandi Stevens-David Johnson 
Dr. Vicki Ogden Towne- 

St(*phen Towne 
laura Williams-Todd MCavit

Halloween Items- Baby 
Bibs, Jokey Shorts & Toys

5 0 '  o f f

P o tjw

An imol Hospital
•Prascflplion Diati 

•Sciane« Diati

All Unens 2 0 '  o f f

p o p p e r
In d ie n  i

WORTHY OF THE GOSPEL
“Only Id your manner of life be 

 ̂worthy of the gospel of Christ: that, 
whether I come and see you or be 
absent. I may hear of your state, that 
ye starxl fa.st in one spirit, with one 
should striving, for the faith of the 
gospel;’’ (Phil. 1:27.) From this scrip
ture, as well as many others, it is 
quite evident that the gospel of Christ 
is a very demanding standard. It 
requires worthiness of the disciple of 
(Thrist.

Paul's letter to the Philippians is 
addressed to “all the saints in christ 
Jesus that are at Philippi, with the 
bishops and deacons.” (Phil. 1:1.) A 
“saint" is one who has been sancli- 
Tied. Sanctification and purification 
are realized through obedience to the 
truth (Jn. 17:17; I Pet. 1:22-23.) 
Obedience to the truth is simply 
believing in Jesus Christ (Jn. 8:24), 
repenting of one’s sins (Acu 17:30), 
confessing Jesus Christ (Acts 8:37), 
andl^ing baptized for the remission 
of lint (Acts 2:38.) These acts realize 
sanctification thus making one a 
Mint. The biahopt or elders, arxl dea
cons are to be duly appointed in 
every congregation of Ocid’i  people

(I Tim. 3:1-14; Titus 1:5-8; Acts 
14:23.) And so, we recogniz.e that 
Paul was writing to the (Thristians at 
Philippi, those who were members of 
the Lord’s church there.

Their conduct of life was to mea
sure up to the standard of holiness and 
righteousness which the gospel of 
Christ requires (I Pet. 1:15; Rom. 
1:16-17.) James wrote: “Wherefore 
putting away all filthiness and over
flowing of wickedness, receive with 
meekness Ihe implanted word, which 
is able to save yixir souls.” (Jas. 1:21.) 
The gospel demands that one, after 
becoming a Christian in rcaliz.ing the 
forgiveness of sins, is to live a life of 
holiness, godliness and righteousness. 
Paul wrote to Titus: “For the grace of 
(jod hath appeared, bringing salvation 
to all men, instructing us, to the intent 
that, denying ungodliness and worldly 
lusts, we should live soberly and 
righteously and godly in the present 
world;“ (Titus 2 :11 - 12.) It is as much 
required that a person live a godly life 
after baptism at it it required to ini
tially obey the gospel in becoming a 
Oiristian.

-Billy T. Jones

Address all commenti or questions to:

Westside Church of Christ
1412 W. Kentucky Pampa, 'Texas 79065

G R F . A T

S e r v i c e

A h e a d

Phil Geniry 
Senior Vice Preiideni

F i r s t B a n k  S o u t h w e s t  
W e l c o m e s  Phi l  G e n t r y !
FirstB ank Southw est is proud 
to announce that Phil Gentry 
has jo in ed  the s ta ff as Senior 
V ice President in com m ercial 
lending.

A com m unity-m inded leader, 
Phil is ju st another way 
F irstB ank  Southw est 
is providing Pampa custom ers 
with great serv ice .

FirstBank
Soutfjjv^

■M» W KingswiU » 665-2341 » Pawip  ̂Texas
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Pfm , biooooli blnvl 
choice of milk 
vTUESDAY

tpute, fruit 
!a rU « ; duice of mUk 
; u inch Jirak fingere %vith 
;0«vy, wktoped potetoae, mixed 
¡nutt> hot I0U» dioioe of milk 

WEDNESDAY
I Braekfeet: Cinnainon raisin 
:liiecuila, fhdt or iuioe, choice of 
milk ,
I Lundi: Kfini cocndoce» maca* 

jroni and cheese, Engttsh peas, 
’fresh fruit, choice of milk 

THURSDAY
. Breakfast;^ Braakfest pizza, 
^fruit or juioe, dioica of milk 
* Luncn: M eat'nachos, pinto

choke oeinflk
FRIDAY

Breakfast: Cernai, toast, fruit 
or iuka, choies of inUk 

Lunde Chaeodraigscs, burger 
salad, ovan fries, mdde sUces, 
chocdate cake, d a m  of mOk

ttchen patlias, jpaas and oar- 
iDtA squasii rasssrals, pudding 

FRIDAY • 
Salmon loaf, macaroni and 

chses»  Harvard

Maala on Wheels 
MONDAY

Stoak fingers with gravy, broc
coli with rice, carrots, plum cob
bler
TUESDAY

Oven fried chicken, Mackeyed 
peas, whole potatoes with 
cheese sauce, pineapple 

W ED m SD A Y 
Chopped sirloin with mush

room gravy, rice pilaf, green 
I ,  pilo wifii fruit 

THURSDAY

Pai^pa Senior Citizens Center 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or chili; 
nushad potatoes, winter iriix, 
squash, nrown beans; slaw, 
tossed or jello salad; Boston 
crearn pie or tapioca; hot r ^  

conuwead
TUESDAY

Porte cutlets with stuffing' or 
stew ; potato casserole, green 

I, Beets, navy beans; slaw.

or

beans,
toMed or jello salad; 
Mississippi mud cake or butter
scotch pie; hot rolls or corn- 
bread

WEDNESDAY

Roost beef brisket with brown 
gravy or code's choice; mashed 
potatoes, carrots, Brussell 
sprouts, butter beans; slaw, 
tossed or Mlo salad; cheesecake 
or chocolate cream pudding 
with lady fingers; hot rolls or 
combread

THURSDAY
M eatloaf or chicken chow  

mein; macaroni and cheese, 
okra, cabbage, black eyed peas, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad; fresh 
api^e cake or buttermilk 
coconut pie; hot rolls or corn- 
bread

FRIDAY
Fish or chicken and noodles; 

potato wedges, peas, beans; 
slaw, tossed or jello salad; ugly 
duckling cake or bread pud
ding; hot rolls, combread, gar
lic bread sticks

4-H Futures & Features
Gray County 4-H

Dates
•20 -

Roundup, 2 p.m.. Annex 
22 -  IrH  crab managers meet

ing 6 p m .. Annex; Gray County 
4-H budget meeting, 7  p.m .. 
Annex

*24 -  Dog project, 7 p .m . Bull 
Bam; senior Kxias project, 7  p.m., 
McLean
* 25 -  Rabbit Raiders, 7 p.m.. 
Annex

Gray County 4-H Roundup 
Gray County 4-H members 

%vill present method demonstra- Nov. 2.

tions and illustrated talks for a 
county critique session at 2 p.m. 
today in fiie Gray Counto Aimex. 
The puMk is imnted to near pre
sentations on a variety of topics 
indudii^ saddling a horse, mak
ing mumns, bicyoie safety, recy
cling hand washing sun safety, 
b u y ^  a used car, m  PERS pro
gram, raising sheep to show, dye- 
mg clothing, entomology, select
ing rabbits m  rtiow.

^ H 'ers participating in the
Gray Counto 4-H Roundup will 
advaiK» to District 4-H Roundup

Club Managers Meeting
Managers aikl assistant man

agers of Gray County 4-H' dubs 
meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 

22 in file Gray County Annex. A 
sharing session of program and 
project ideas, problems and suc
cesses will be on the agenda as 
well as short training on avail
able resources for club managers.

4-H Budget Meeting
Interested 4-H parents, leaders 

and 4-H members are encour
aged to attend the 4-H budget

meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
22, in the Gray County Aimex. A 
sandwich supper will be‘provid
ed.

Individuals, clubs or project 
groups having specific budget 
needs should submit needs in 
writing before the meeting.

4-H Foods-Nutrition Project
Most of the 4-H foods-nutrition 

project groups are now under
way. If you Viave not been con
tacted and want to be a member 
of this project, please call the 
Extension Omce immediately.

Pumpkins - vegetable of the season
. For many people, hearing the 
word "pumpkin" brings three 
things to mind: Halloweea har
vest and Thanksgiving dinner. 
Pumpkin is among the most cele
brated of farm grown foods. This 
fruit-of-the-vine -  often marketed 
as a vegetable -  is rich wifii legend 
and lore. There are mythical men
tions of pumpkin in fiury tales, 
short stories and rnymes. 
Pumpkins have also been held in 
high esteem by many cultures.. In 
ancient China, for exanmle, the 
pumpkin was a symbol of success 
and wealth.

The Halloween practice of carv
ing Jack-'O-Lantems is actually an 
old English custom. It was said 
that the eerie light cast off by these 
hollowed, lighted pumpkins 
would ward on evil spirits.

Pumpkin has been described as 
"the fruit which the Lord fed his 
people with till com and cattle 
increased." When the first settlers 
came to America, they found the 
fields full of the strange, huge, 
orange vegetable the Indians had 
been growing. For the early 
colonists, pumpkins meant the 
difference Between survival and

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauchl

starvation.
Pioneer women adapted some 

df their own recipes and concocted 
pumpkins pies, puddings, breads 
and cakes. The first New England

pumpkin "pie" was made by cut
ting the top from the pumpkin, 
remewmg the seeds and filling the 
cavity with milk, ̂ c e s  and maple 
symp. Baked until tmder, this was 
a harvest time fiivorite.

October is the best month for 
pumpkins. If you are sdecting a 
pumpkin to make a pie or fresh 
Dread, choose one that is five to 
eight pounds, veiy deep orange in 
ccMor, firm and heavy. Some 
brown flocking on the skin is also 
a sign of good quality.

To prepare the pumpkin for 
cooking, start by washing it and 
cutting it in half crosswise with a 
stout knife. Remove seeds and 
strings. Pumpkin can then be 
baked, boiled or cooked in a 
microwave oven.

• TO BAKE: Place in a greased, 
shallow pan, shell side up, and 
bake at 3fe“F until the flesh is ten
der or about 30 to 45 minutes.

When cool enough to handle, 
scrape flesh from rind and press 
through a sieve. A pumpkin that 
has served as )ack-'0-Lantem can 
be prepared in this way after all 
traces of wax and soot nave been 
removed.

• TO BOIL: Cut pumpkin in 
squares and cook in a small 
amount of boiling, salted water, 
covered, for 20 minutes or until 
tender. Drain, scrape from shell 
and mash, ^ iled  pumpkin is 
much more moist than baked 
pumpkin, thus it may be more 
desirable to heat the strained pulp 
over low heat with frequent stir
ring to evaporate some of the 
moisture before using in a pie.

• TO MICROWAVE: Cut in half 
vertically. Scoop out seeds and 
place one half, cut side down, in a
;lass baking dish. Microwave on 
gh uncovered 10-15 minutes or 

until tender, rotating the dish once

or twice. Repeat cooking the other 
half. Cool until easy to handle. 
Scoop out the pulp and process in 
blender or food processor until 
smooth. Don't throw away those 
pumpkin seeds. Toast than and 
serve your fiimily and friends a 
great taste treat.

• TO TOAST: Rinse seeds to 
clean fibers from seeds. Spread 
seeds in a jelly-roll pan. Bake 15 
minutes at 3 ^  or until lightly 
browned. Stir occasionally. To 
microwave seeds simply arrange 
an even layer of seeds in a Glads 
pie plate. It desired, sprinkle light
ly with salt. Cook 5-7 minutes or 
until seeds are crisp, stirring every 
minute.

Both canned and fresh pumpkin 
are high in Vitamin A and low in 
calories with only 50 calories per 
cup of cooked pumpkin. 
Remember that extra ingreaients 
such as sugar and fat in those 
pumpkin recipes add extra calo
ries.

Pumpkin is a palate pleaser dur
ing October or anytime of the year. 
Enjoy the subtle, delicious flavor 
of pumpkin throughout the year 
in everything from salad dressing 
to soup, from pancakes to pasta, 
from chili to cheesecake, from 
muffins to mousse. Pumpkin -  the 
versatile vegetable choice for great 
taste and great nutrition.

PBS series features Julia Child, other chefs
Land O'Lakes is a sponsor of 

thè new PBS series. Baking With 
Julia, hosted by Julia Child and 
featuring the country's premier 
professional bakers and pastry 
chefs. In each episode a guest 
chef will visit Julia and demon
strate how to make his or her 
signature breads, cakes 
(including Norman Love's 
Lemon l^ af Cake), pies and 
cookies and share time-hon
ored' tips and indispensable 
techniques.

Lanci O 'Lakes Holiday 
Bakeline -  1-800-782-9606 from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m . (CST) begin
ning Nov. 1 and continuing 
thru Dec. 24 -  receives thou
sands of calls each holiday sea
son from bakers "kneading" a 
helping hand in the kitchen 
ana many callers have ques
tions about baking with buRer.

Here, Child ana master bak
ers share their butter basics for 
better baking:

When a recipe calls for soft
ened butter, place the butter 
between two sheets of waxed 
paper and hit it a few times 
with a rolling pin. It will be the 
right consistency in a flash.

When making pastry dough, 
cut the cold butter into the flour 
until the pieces of buRer range 
in size from bread crumbs to 
oatmeal to tiny peas. The small 
pieces will make the dough ten
der, the large pieces will make it

flaky.
For a great butter cake with a 

soft and tender crumb, make 
sure to beat ,the butter and 
sugar together until they're 
light and satiny. The mixture 
should feel smooth with no 
grains of sugar.

Open-faced fruit tarts, espe
cially apple tarts, brown beau
tifully if brusjied with melted 
butter and sprinkled with a lit-

Crime Stoppers
6 6 9 - 2 2 2 2

RB>IACEMENT WIDOWS
669-0099
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Robert and Billie Ja m e s

James ann iversary
Robert and Billie James are to celebrate their 50th wedding 

anniversary with a trip to San Francisco and family dinner later this 
year.

Mr. James married Billie Searle on Oct. 21,1946 in Pampa. He has 
lived in Pampa 51 years. She has lived in Pampa 65 years.

He has 40 years service with Phillips Petroleum Company. She is a 
homemaker. They are members of Grace Baptist Church.

The James' are the parents of Donna Baker, Sulpher, Okla., and Jo 
Ann Syring, Abilene. They are the grandparents of James Baker, 
Oklahoma City, and David Syring, Abilene.

‘Haunted by Love’ writing 
conference set for Oct. 25,26

the preliminary round. Finalists 
were judged by editors represent
ing publishing houses in New 
York City. Cash prizes and certifi
cates will be presented to first, 
second and third place winners to 
be announced during the awards 
luncheon on Oct. 26.

A new division was added to the 
writing competitioa Students ftom 
Panhandle schools were invited to 
compete (Division 1, grades four 
and five; Division n grades six 
through eight; and Division III, 
grades nine through 12) in three 
categories: nonfiction essay, fiction 
shOTt story and poetry.
Conference fee of $1(X) for RWA 
members and $110 for non-mem
bers includes the Paranormal 
Mystery Dinner on Friday night, 
Saturday workshops and awards 
luncheon. Additional meal tickets 
are available, as is a conference 
rate at the Radisson. Meals can
not be guaranteed for those regis
tering at the conference. For more 
information or reservations, call 
(806) 353-7982 or (352) 356-0216 
after 6 p.m.

AMARILLO -  The fourth annu
al "Haunted By Love 
Conference," sponsored by the 
Romance Writers of the Texas 
Panhandle will be Oct. 25 and 26 
at the Radisson Inn in Amarillo.

Keynote smaker will be author 
and multi-KiTA winner, Jodi 
Thomas. Thomas has published 
nine historical novels.

Other speakers include: Joanna 
Cagen of Leisure Books; Denise 
Silvestro from Berkley 
Publishing; Brendan Wimberly, 
an Amarillo writer who stages 
and writes muifler mysteries per
formed locally; Jean Price of the 
Kirkland Literary Agency; Laura 
Ibcker from the Richard Curtis 
Agency; and Dean James from 
Murder by the Book Bookstore.

Writers have entered the 
Haunted by Love Writing 
Competition in seven genres: 
contemporary romance, historical 
romance, inspirational romance, 
futuristic, fantasy and paranormal 
romance, contemporary or histor
ical suspense, mainstream fiction 
and short story. Authors judged

Mini bazaar set for Oct. 26, Perryton
PERRYTON - The seventh 

annual mini bazaar is set for 9 a m. 
to 6 p.m. Oct. 26 at the Ochiltree 
County Exposition Building, 
Perryton. Admission is free.

The bazaar is sponsored by the

Waka Women's Fellowship of the 
Church of the Brethren of Waka.

Booth space is still available for 
$20 per space.

For more information call (806) 
435-4515 or (806) 435-2104.
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U n p lan n ed  P reg n an cy?

FREE PREGNANQ TEST
(Walk-Ins Invited)

CONCERNED & CONHDENTIAL
1  TOP O'TEXAS Crisis PwcNANa Center

i\
a  Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M. Thurs. 2-6 P.M.
2 . 118 E. Browning 669-2229 - 24 Hr. Hotline

We In v ite  You To A tten d  O u r
T R I N I T Y  F E L L O W S H I P  

H O L Y  S P I R I T  C O N F E R E N C E
O c to b e r  2 0 " ’ -  23^  •  12 0 0  S . S u m n e r  St.

M r  ̂
SOMETHING BIG FOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS ^

R e b e c c a  ( ^ n  8

V
Jim m y Evans 

Sr. Pastor-Amarillo
Richard Humphries 

Executive Associate Pastor

6(W-3095%  1521 N. Hobart
^  plus sizes _  ^
1̂  P ic k  A  LEAf T o R e c e Iv e  Y o u r  D Iscount 
^  O n N ew  F a U IVlERcIfANdisE A
'11^ Excludes Unyoflo & Intimate Apparel -  N o  Returns -  No Exchanges - No Refunds^

•Sunday 
•Monday 7:00 p.m.
•Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
•Wednesday Moon 
•Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
6:00 p.m.

Ladies Luncheon (Tickets Available) 
Trinity Amarillo Fraise Team

NURSERY PROVIDED - BIRTH - 3 YEARS

Tet
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ACTRESS 4W

This Fall Claire Is Everywhere
By E IL E E N  G L A N T O N  
A sso ciated  P ress W rite rMy  ention the name Claire Danes and you might think of the angst-ridden but slyly smart and wise-

beyond-her-years teen from the short-lived television series “My So-Called Life.’
That’s about to change.
The 17-year-old actress is taking a major leap into the Big Time with the plum role of Juliet in Baz 

l.uhnnann's si/./lingly updated “William Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet.”
She also ancht»rs the film ‘To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday,” a melodrama about a man grieving over the 

death of his w ile Danes plays daughter Rachel, a wise teen at the emotional center of the dysfunctional family.
‘T m  starting to feel like my wings arc spreading,” Danes says. “I feel like an idiot for saying that, but 

it’s true. I ltK)k back a year ago and I’m like, ‘God, I was such a baby.’ But I know it’ll be like that in another year, 
too.”

No doubt she'll look back at playing Juliet as a major turning point. Juliet is her deepest and darkest role, 
expected to give her a long shot at an Oscar and solid footing on Hollywood’s A list.

To play Juliet.* Danes tapped into her considerable intellect, then, unexpectedly, into her heart.
“When 1 started ‘Romeo and Juliet,’ I was just starting to break up with my boyfriend, and 1 would cry 

periodically during rehearsals,” she said about ending her relationship with musician Andrew Dorff, brother of 
actor Stephen Dorff. “It's just so hard to be talking about love when you’re supposed to be falling out of it.”

Strong stuff for one so young But while her speech is still laced with “like” and “you know” and she still 
wears a uniform to school - Le Lycee de Français in Los Angeles - Danes is most definitely not the girl next door.

To begin with, Dane> "ew up in a loft in New York’s arty Soho district. At 10, she decided she wanted to 
act, and her artist parents enrolled her in the prestigious Lee Strasberg Theatre Institute.

Shetwas only 14 when she won the role of Angela in “My StvCalled Life.” Critics and a loyal core of view
ers adored it. but the show lasted only one sea,son although it was later lebroadcast on MTV. Small-but-sweet roles 
in “Little Women” and “Home for the Holidays” followed, giving Danes a reputation as a major talent with a matu-
rity beyond her years

That maturity serves her well in “To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday.” As Rachel. Danes plays a sad but 
enlightened leen-ager, far more solid than the muddled adults around her,

In fact. Danes was particularly drawn to Rachel's normalcy.
“She’s actually the most normal person I’ve played, ever,” Danes .says. “Basically, she’s just a teen-ager 

living in 1996. she goes to the mall and goes to see movies and she’s ju.st starting to see boys.”
— - Hurt cotrid aho describe-Danes herself. Although she may pack her schedule with exotic appointments on 
movie sets and posh hotels, her hobbies are extraordinarily ordinary. '

She loves (LOVFTS!) going to the movies. (“Fargo" and “Trainspotting” arc her current favorite films.) She also 
likes to draw and sketch, although she frets that her skills may not as g’otxl as they once were. And like most of us, 
she likes to read but laments about her lack of time to crack a book.

One thing she did find time to read was Shakespeare’s “Romeo and Juliet.” deconstructing the play with a tutor 
while the rest of her Fnglish class read Richard Wright’s "Native Son."

Danes had scored the part on a recommendation from Jodie Foster and an emphatic nod from leading man 
Ixonardo DiCaprio, who was cast first

Months after production. Danes l(H>ks back on the film and DiCaprio with a mix of awe, admiration and shock. 
"It was so surreal, the whole experience,’’ she said. “For four months, we were in Mexico City, which is real

ly kind of a magical place, very passionate and vibrant. There are so many colors surrounding you when you’re 
there.”

There’s also a fair amount of bacteria, and virtually the whole cast and crew spent time nursing Montezuma’s 
revenge. The illness, the isolation and the intensity of the work seemed to fuel some fires, Danes .said.

“1 was really the only girl there.” she said, not unhappily. “And by the end, when we were shooting the gang 
stuff, there were aaaalllll these boys in this Wild West kind of place and it got a little out of control.”

Invariably, DiCaprio led the pack. He came to “Romeo and Juliet” widely acclaimed, but with a bad-boy rep
utation so different from Danes’, many wondered whether they’d click.

They do; their scenes together are the best in the brash, bold film.
“1 think we understand each other.” Danes said. “I mean, we’re two different chemicals, and when you put us 

together in the same container, things start happening. Ciood and bad things.”
For the record, off-screen romance wa.sn’t one of those things. But with theater’s most romantic role on her 

resume .ind her first major love under 
her bi-li, what does Danes, who cat 
quicken the hearts of men a decadi 
older, have to say about love

O h ,” she breathes “Gcxl did goo< 
when he created boys.”

The answer reveals Danes’ deli 
cate place in the world: sotnewhen 
between girl and woman, younj 
enough to balaiKe a dozen crushes ant 
old enough to suffer heartbreak.

This is Claire Danes’ life. Ant 
there’s ntuhing so-called about it.
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IMomlie  ̂frtiij hopes white pickup wiii carry him to victory over Gramm
i j ^ r a c G Y n K A C

j ’ tAUSIlN (AF) -  HM white pick- 
(ip has already token him hnttier 

'ihan^Ketical pundits thought it

i ' .But Democestic U*S. Senate 
ftondidate Victor Monica, who 
. ^ v e  across Ihxas to win Ms 
Ipiuly's nomination, tooes mpre 
,fl)an an ufrfiill dind> against OOP 
(Incumbent Phil Granvn as the 
> Noveniber Section nears.
. ’ Gramm hM a double-digit lead 
tin several polls and a war diest 
'htat allows him to buy radio and 
' television advertising that 
tMorales hasn't had the money to 
t match.
: .  .The ads criticized Morales for 
r opposition to a balanced bud- 
'get amendment, lack of opposi- 
*tibn to same-sex marriagei and 
'b^ief that affinnative action still 
t necessary.

'Morales s a ^  the ads contain 
liés and half-truths. On budget 
issues, for example, he supports 
balancing the budget but not a 
constitutional amendment requir
ing it; on affirmative action, he 

pposes quotas.
Gramm says he has tried to 

stick with the issues.
"Once the campaign started to 

focus on issues and people start
ed to not only look at my record 
but look at what my opponent is 
saying, I think that's when the 
tide started to shift dramatically 
in our direction," Gramm said.

"1 think people decided that

•jt" Morales biography
■y The Associated Picas

> < i ■
NAME: Victor Morales
AGE, BIRTH DATE —  46. 

Bom Nov. 15,1949
EDUCATION —  tbxas A&l 

University in Kingsville, bache
lor's d e m e  in science 
.E X P E R I^ C E  —  Teacher 

(alrrendy on leave from Poteet 
High School in Mesquite). 
Democratic precinct chair, 1992. 
Crandall Citys^undl member, 
1994 and m S .

FAMILY — Wife: Dani. Two 
children from current marriage: 
Jesse and Julia. Son from previ
ous marriage: Victor Miguel 
Morato.

QUOTE — "I'm a fighter." Victor Morales

not only was I on their side, but 
that Mr. Morales was not on their 
side."

Morales, a high school govem- 
nwnt teacher wno took a leave of 
absence to campaign, dismissed 
Gramm's criticism as "standard 
dialogue."

"If you listen to him ramble, he

Morales didn't like the forum's 
timing or format.

'That's probably not very 
smart cam ^ign politics," said 
Jerry Polinard, a political science 
professor at the University of 
Texas-Pan American.

And a recent gaffe also didn't 
help: Morales called Hispanic

doesn't say anything, except, 'Less RepuNican U.S. Rep. Henry Bonil- 
govemment. Less taxes. Less reg- la of San Antonio a ''coconut" and 
ulation. My monruna,' "  said a "wanna-be white.''.
Morales, mimicking Granrun's Morales apologized for the 
Georgian-tumed-Texan accent. Bonilla remarks but said he was 

For his part. Morales made disappointed that they got so 
what a most observers consid- mucn more attention than his 
ered a tactical error by turning proposal for campaign finance 
dov^n a chance to debate Gramm, reform made the same day.

T  think it's much moro impor
tant to talk about campaign 
reform, don't you?" he asked.

Morales saia it's frustrating not 
to be able to spraad Ms message 
more widely. But even if he can't 
rsise the ram  to buy mudt trievi- 
Sion time. Morales said he 
believes he can win.

"I may not be able to get my 
message (out), but their (voters^ 
dislike of Phil Gramm and their 
dislike of the (Gramm) ads m i^ t  
badifire on him," he said.

"If the large Hispanic vote 
comes , out that we're hoping, 
along with my strong Anglo 
American (and) African 
American support then we could 
still pull this off," Morales said. "I 
feel that we will pull this off."

Gramm, who has aired ads 
even in the heavily Hispanic and 
traditionally Democratic Rio 
Graikle Valley, said, 'T don't buy 
for a minute that Mr. Morales is 
going to dominate the Hispanic 
vote because he speaks Spanish.

"The point is, what he says in 
Spanish, people don't agree 
with," Granun said. "The things 1 
fight for are the things that most 
working Texans believe in."

An aggressive campaigner, 
Gramm is running for re-election 
after stepping out of the presi
dential race.

"I hope and believe we're 
going to win," he said. "I'd like to 
win convincingly."

Morales said he'll 
fight."

"If I go down.

Gramm biography
By The Associated Press

NAME —  Phil Gramm 
AGE, BIRTH DATE —  54. 

Born July 8,1942 
EDUCATION — University 

of Georgia, Ph.D. in economka 
EXPEWENCE — Ik u ^ t eco

nomics for 12 years at Texas 
A&M University. As a 
Democrat, lost 1976 U.S. Senate 
race to incumbent Lloyd 
Bentsen. Won 1978 6th Distarict 
congressional seat, re-elected in 
1980 and 1982. In 1983, he 
resigned from Congress, 
switched to the Republican 
Party and was re-elected in a 
special election. In 19W, he won 
a Senate seat and was re-elected 
in 1990. He is author of several 
books, including The Role of 
Government in a free Society and 
The Economics of Mineral 
Extraction.

FAMILY — Wife: Wendy Lee

Phil G ram m

Gramm. TWo children: Marshall 
and Jeff.

QUOTE — "I've never run 
harder in my life than I'm run
ning right now."

wage a good 

I go down

swinging," Morales said. "No 
cannera makes me back off. No 
reporter makes me back off. No 

olitician makes back off. 
obody makes me back off.
"The only ones that are going 

to make me b.ick off are the pub
lic on Nov. 5, if they choose to do 
so," he said. "And if they do so, 
so be it."
' Morales has astounded election 
watchers before, besting two con

gressmen to win the Democratic 
^nate nomination.

"I'm surprised he made it this 
far, but daagummit, he sure did," 
said Polinard, who noted that he 
and others also doubted Morales 
could win the prinuiry election 
and runoff.

"Now, we're all saying he can't 
win (in November)," Polinard 
said. "H e may have the last 
laugh."

Mexican automakers seek extension of tax incentive
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexican 

auto assemblers are negotiating 
with several state governments 
to extend tax incentives currently 
offered on the purchase of new 
cars, says the head of the indus-
t<y-
J "As of now we have held pre

liminary talks with 12 states, but 
still haven't reach a concrete 
agreement because our positions 
remain widely divergent," the 
president of the Mexican 
Automobile Industry Associa
tion, Fausto Cuevas, said.
I This year, to stimulate sagging 

s^les, the IVeasury Department 
suspended collection of a tax on 
tke purchase of new automobiles 
c^d offered tax deductions to 
companies that renew car fleets.

In 1997, responsibility for 
collecting the tax will shift 
from the federal government to 
state administrations, prompt

ing assemblers to open talks 
with states over extending the 
suspension.

Cuevas said Mexico's automo
tive industry contributes 3 per
cent of the country's total gross 
domestic product, and nearly 10 
percent of industrial GDP. ^ c h  
job at an automaker leads to the 
indirect creation of seven addi
tional positions, he added.

 ̂ At present, Mexico's auto 
industry employs an estimated 
450,000 workers.

"We are talking with state gov
ernments, but independent of 
these efforts we have asked the 
Treasury Departnaent to maintain 
tax incentives for new-car pur
chases in 1997," said Cuevas. -

In the first half of 1996 the 
Federal District led the country in

sales, with 44 percent of a’l units 
sold.

The neighboring State cf 
Mexico saw an additional 14.7 
percent of sales during the peri
od, followed b) the states of 
Jalisco (10 percent), Nuevo Leon 
(8.2 percent), Guanajuato (4.9 
percent), Veracruz (4.3 percent), 
Tamaulipas (4.1 percent), and 
others less than 4 percent.
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Repubiicans taking aim at gaining control of Texas Legisiatore
By MICHAEL HOLMES 
Aatoclated PrcM WHtcr

AUSTIN CAP) -  They've got 
tat̂ gcls, ttiC3T've got candidates, 
th ^ v e  got a slogan.

What rennains to be seen is 
whether Texas-Republicans have 
the votes to do something they've 
never done in the 20th century: 
take control of a chamber in the 
Texas Legislature.

Last sprinj^ Republicans 
looked at tne l^ m em b er House 
and taUced about "76 in '96" -  the 
target number of seats needed to 
control that chandler.

They looked at the 31-member 
Senate, where they already hold 
14 seats, and talked about tne two 
victories needed to take charge 
there.

They recruited carulidates to 
challenge Democratic incum- 
bcmts and run in open districts. 
They attacked Democratic leg
islative leaders over issues 
including school funding, taxes, 
spending and, well, longtime 
E)enr»ocratic control.

But with President Clinton and 
Bt)b Dole running a close race, 
the volume has softened a little 
this fall.

"I've been saying 1 hope we get 
a majority. But I tnink a gain of 
five to six would be terrific in the 
House for us. In the state Senate, 
I would hope we would win at 
least one," said state GOP 
Chainnan Tom Pauken.

"In light of the closeness of the

eresidential race, we have got to 
B realistic about our prosp^s. I 
think Sen. (Phil) Gramm's strong 

showing will help our down-bal
lot candidates. But a lot of it's 
going to depend on turnout — 
m at's the critical ingredient," 
Pauken said.

State Democratic leaders voice 
confidence.

"I'm  thinking about a program 
called '98 in '98,'" said Bill White, 
Democratic Party chairman, as he 
eyed the Texas House lineup. 
"Things are going our way."
; White said Texas voters are 
turned off to the socially conserv
ative agenda pushed by some

T^w enty-five years ago. Republicans 
held only 10 of the 150 House seats. Today, 
they hold 63 and Dem ocrats 84 (three are 
vacant). The G O P must retain all its  seats 

and notch a net gain o f 13 to take over.

Republican candidates, and he 
said Qinton won't be a drag on 
local Democrats as some o f  the 
party's presidential candidates 
were in tne past.

"Most Texans don't want to see 
our Legislature taken over by 
strident partisan Republicans like 
Congress was," White said. "We 
have targeted Republican House 
and Senate lyiembers. We intend 
to pick up seats from Republicans 
that Democrats have not done 
before."

For the GOP, this battle was 
uphill from the start, particularly 
in the Texas House'.

Twenty-five years ago. 
Republicans held only 10 of the 
150 House seats. Today, they hold 
63 and Democrats 84 (three are 
vacant). The GOP must retain all 
its seats and notch a net gain of 13 
to take over.

They took aim, starting at the 
top with Speaker Pete Laney.

Republicans criticized Laney, a 
12-temri lawmaker, for breaking a 
promise to serve only two terms 
in the top House job. He's expect
ed to seek a third term as speaker 
if he wins in November.

In his district, GOP opponent 
Hollis Cain hit Laney over taking 
campiaign contributions from lob
byists, suppiorting the "Robin 
Hood" school finance plan that 
transfers money from some prop
erty-rich districts, and accusing 
him of losing touch with folks 
back home.

Laney, a Hale Center farmer, 
says Cain is way off base. He

campaigns as a conservative 
Democrat who has worked close
ly with Gov. George W. Bush and 
other Republicans. He's appoint
ed Republicans as House cona- 
mittee chairmen.

But the GOP, Laney argues, 
wants Austin to look like 
Washington.

"A small group wants the Texas 
House to adopt the worst parti
san aspects of Congress. Texas 
government is not like Congress. 
We should be proud of that. Let's 
not follow their lead into grid
lock," Laney said.

Such reasoning rings hollow, 
says state Rep. Kent Grusen- 
dorf, R-Arlington, who chairs 
the Campaign for Republican 
Leadership.

"It is amazing to me that 
although the Democrats have 
controlled the Texas Legislature 
for the past 100 years, they view 
themselves as being 'bipartisan'," 
the lawmaker wrote in a newspa
per essay.

"They have always elected a 
Democratic speaker. However, 
Democrats like Laney ciy, 
Tartisan gridlock!' at the thought 
of a Republican majority desiring 
a Republican speaker. To them, 
'nonpartisan' actually means 
maintaining Democratic control."

Grusendorf's group sees 27 
House races as those where they 
have an average or better chance 
of winning.

On the Senate side of the 
Rotunda, things are a little differ
ent.

'The GOP hold» 6 recoid U  of 
tf>e 31 seats. Dem ooats still hold 
a majority of 16 (one is vacanO. 
The predding offloer, L t  Gov; 
Bob Bullock, Is  a DemoerM not 
up for election until 1996.

Many senators say that even if 
Republicans win control, it's 
unlikely Bullock would be 
stripped of the ap^xiintment and 
agenda'Controlling power he 
now enjoys -  alth ou ^  much of 
that authority is granted by sena> 
tors under rules mey adopH.

BuBock has sided with 
Republicans on some issues and 
like Laney has appxiinted 
Republicans to chair some key 
committees.

"I have no illusions about Mr.

Bullocfc's enormous pouNg* GOP 
chainnan Pauken says. "He 
remains the most powerful piriiti- 
oal figure in our stale; as he's be«i 
for years. Even if we get a ledwioal 
in4)rify/1 suspect he wfil onsinlain 
most of his power tenfijporarity*'

Although 16 Senate seats are 
up for deetkm, several iiKMm- 
bents face no opponents. Most 
analysts say GOT chances to %vin 
that technical majority ride on the 
outemne in four districts:

—  The 2nd: This district covers 
part of Dallas and northeast 
Texas. Sen. David Gain, D-Dalh^ 
is seeking re-election against 
Republican Bob Reese of Canton.

— The 3rd: Sen. Drew Nixon, 
R-Carthage, faces a determined

a former mayor of Syu 
against R ^ o U can  tkoy 1 
MaiWe FaSa; a  former

Rep. Jerry fohnsori, 
dochea. V

th e  24th: Sen. BiU Sims, D- 
Palnl.Rodc, is te tf r i^  A mirlted 
race Dqpiocrat Rick Rhodei;

'  Syfeetsfyatet 
Prsiserof 

forraier House
member.

—  The 28th: This West Ibxas 
district une>q>ecledly opened up 
when veteran Sen. Jom  kfont- 
ford, D-Lubbodc, resigned to 
become Ibxas Troh University 
chancdlor. A sfiedal dection u  
being held Nov. 5 and drew  
seven candidates. A December 
runofi will be hdd if no one gets 
a majority.

O A R A G E  D O O R  
R E P L A C E A A E N T
669-0099
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Mr. Yoachum will speak about tax-deferred annuities including a Fixed 
Account which has safety of principal and an interest rate guaranteed by 
ITT Hartford Life Insurance Companies. The variable accounts in 
variable annuities are subject to market risk and will fluctuate with 
changes in market conditions.

Call Verslia for a reservation by Mon. Oct 21st 
at (806) 66^-2341 ‘ ‘

RATE PLANS TO SUIT ALL NEEDS AT

WITH EXPANDED HOME RATE AREA
ChoicE O f MotorIa

PhoNES
★ M otoroIa Tote *9.95 

★  MotoroIa ClobAl LT HANdhsld *19.95 
★  MotorIa ShoE PItone WItIi Baoerv *29.95

CENTER

4-;. $

ÂH Activations Require 
Ona Or TWo Year Gontract

C all To day ! 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 3 0 - 4 3 3 5  
1 3 2 9  N. Hobart • 6 6 9 - 3 4 3 5

S a l e s  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
f Y r v . v r . Ml NG

' V /.  Ly I i I I  j iJ f'. IL L
C y n t h i a  I t a c h  .

662-0997
662-0191
662-0123

A u t h o r i z e d  A g e n t s

F rank ’s True Va l u e .................................................806-665-4996
Ma 's A u t o  Sa l e s .................................................... . 806-665-7119
Larry Mancu s ....................................................................,662-0126
R o n n i e  M a r t i n .......................................................... 806-664-2525
J o e  J o h n s o n ...............................................................806-665-3368
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^  tolling PiHiipa Since 1952
f« ee^-2S22 • 2208 COViM 8 Porrytofi Pkwy.

■»I,

H oechst C e lan ese

m - a U :
Judi Edwards  ̂

C.R.1.-C.R.S. Broker-Owner

TH i PAMIM NevvS-SundSK October tO. IMS— If

HERb Sm ìt Ii*s

Fo toT ìme
107N. Cuyler 665-8341

STOCKADE
HOURS: Monday-ThuiBday, 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Friday S Saturday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
518 N. Hobart 665-8351

's Locksm ith
24 Hour Service 

419 W. KingsMILL - 665-6460 
Mike Gatun-Owner 

Serving Pampa 13 Years

Amarillo Federal Credit 
Union Pampa Branch

900 N. Hobart 
665-3271

xed 
I by 
i in 
rith

§ )

a
95

Bil's Custom Campers
930 S. Hobart • Pampa, Tx.

6654315

INDUSTRIAL RADIATOR SERVICE
I AUTO • AGRICULTURE • OILFIELD • INOUSTDIAM 

So Meftto fiepand
Johm VCmtymStmkm. Otmwr,

____  806-665-0190
800-762-6381

Q uality
52» W. Bro«wi (Hiwy 60) PAMPA, TX

n n n LJ [ 1

“Make Your Next Car A Quality Cai" 
1300 N. Hobart - 669-0433 

Sales Rep. Chris Walsh 1-800-687-3135

Let’s All Co To The Annual

Country Fair I996
Presented by the 

Pampa Chamber of Commerce
Auction • Dinner • Dance

October 26,1996 
M.K. Brown Civic Center

Doors Open at 5 P.M. 
Silent Auction Schedule

H e r ita g e  R o o m  
7:00 p.m. Red Section Closes 

7:20 p.m. Yellow Section Closes

F o y e r
7:40 p.m. Green Section Closes 

8:00 p.m. Orange Section Closes

Live Auction in the Auditorium 
8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

t  a o o  r e n t - a - c a r

Pick Enterprise. We'll pick you up.
115 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 79065  

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -1 0 1 8

03 n  -
M EN'S W EAR

"W here Q u a lity  &  H ospita lity M e e t' 
220 N. C uyle r 665-4561

Rheams 
Diamond Shop
111 N. Cuyler 66S-2831

F irs t L a n d m a rk  
R ealty

OPPOHTUMITY6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7  
1 6 0 0  N. H o b a r t

Pampa Office Supply
Everything For The Office

The Christmas Shop
For Your Gifting Needs

215 N. Cuyler - 669-3353

PAMPA REALTY, INC.
“For All Your Real Estate Needs”

669-0007
Bob Call- 6 6 9 ^ 1 1  
Sandra Bronner -  665-4218

Jim Davidfon • 669-1863 
Henry Qniban (Bkr) • 669-3798

Superior RV Center
1019 Alcock 665-3166  

-WE WANT TO SERVE* 
Largest Stock Of Parts And 

Accessories In This Area
1521 N. Hobart 669-3095

"Rebecca (Ann’s
Plus Sizes

CARPET - UPHOLSTERY • WALLS • CEILINGS 
2601 Cherokee “NO STEAM USED' Pampa, Tx.

Ckaning Service
Local 806465-3541 • Out 01 Town 800-536-5341 

“QualiW Doesn’t C o8t..lt Pays*
Bob Marx, Owner-Operator



Mi

Ruth Carter
Owner

Coronado Center 
Pam|>a, Texas 79065 

806^5-2001
QourmetAMft Shop

mOà

RoysE “ 
Anmi HosphAl
•Prèscription Diets, 

•Science Diets 
I 9 S9  N .HobM a  

6 6 9 ^ 2 2 2 9

W9 W..^m

.N *« n N o ,e  AM<

r 4

TACLA003191

R o b ^ ’ *

WEST TEXAS

Remember When Yen Are Out Shopping,
CORONADO CENTER Is On Your Way!

Ford • Lincoln - Mercury
701W. Brown - 6658404

A g a p e  H e a lth  Services 

A b e rts o n 's

A lc o  D e p a rtm e rit Store 

I ^  A n th o n y 's  D e p a rtm e n t Store 

C in e m a  IV Th e a tre  

C o p p e r  K itchen 

1 -^  Dollar Store

D o n  H o  C N n e s e  Restaurant 

D u n la p 's  D e p a rtm e n t Store 

Fashion Nails

Furr's C a fe te ria  >

H o ag ies DeH

M a n e  A ttra ctio n  B e a u ty  Salon 

N inny's B uck et C N id re n 's  W e a  C o n s ig n m d h t 

P a m p a  Pdol &  S p a  a n d  

W a te r B e d  W are h o u se  ^

Texas E m p lo y m e n t Com m isston ^

SheUa W e b b  State fa rm  Insurance *

W est Texas S n o w  C o .

W indm ill Express

P A M P A , T E X A S

For Leasing Information Contact: M A R TIN  R IPH AH N  6 6 & 0 7 1 7  
Rrst Landmark Realty - Pampa, Texas

SILENT AUCTION
101 lErS00T0THIKX)E<r4TdM-T)iuatmM^----
ifli -»Pirm fiioiwcirTnirwiCoiBrO* -.........
103. Wm»HEAIlYTMf?40lhMM .........- ............... ..................
104. -RIN HOUDAY SHWr 0*m m  SiMWlin .................
108 'iTOO(U9YOUPP»l(IFrOiC«nfc*l— ------
101 M MAM‘ M BlMI ____
W.t>»TCHUPOHYOUfiT»f%c«(»«iTlfinB0....... .......
ifli.HJTOBOoimsrrP’ DfliKnuni««-------------
lOI.«TYOllRFKOO«S£E(raiC«laii____________
nafOUYOUCMBTOntPioiwiiBoi«........ ...............
l11.1iK1IMSH.0«./IND -F«rOwngeToo„......... .......
ll2.9«CKrTU9/1M)imQCr2G*)iiGoiCaal»........ ...
1U.90RDMrVECW.mnTY-rkaCiMnC*i.............
114.UMfTMKrM«YHMrHMCMPioducli........ ........
111 ton n w  EXTRA P*€SEKT G« .............. ..
III  11 TMCnWFnOM GRAM’S’ 8(70 4WDSm .........
117. HM  ABUT 0VBrS7Q«Cn>cM... ........
miARMIMVCURNECKrCantwPIlM......................
lit.-AOYERTaMFRMO eSUT 0»T1>d Pagi Ad 
iaD.lFnHAYE00FFEri0€K)RRRl . .
171 1MM DOOR NOirr WORKT RMdm Sin« Cil
12 fORTNATSRECMLMWr Ama Stott Suidt................
laiOTTYFirceNtowd- ..... .
IHIVfBINECnACEMO. BmtolCAmngi .
ia  XNBt i  OOZBt tour OR CMtcM....... ................
laVMQOOlOR tone ROOM SAFIOMiBouqMl .......
177 le v s  MY CARD-900 iMnM C*dl
12 /IHSIMUHOU>rTAU’ >tottLMtitrPurM............ .
la-ncKrruPHBirQiiCM icai.............
ia.T«INOYFOR7>CTOOlMAM(XiniwScr«MlriMr........
1t1 1AWU.K)RKIT)riMMd1iMtomini.._ _
IK.tMSDCJERKrrBMttoJto________ ___— ..... .
133 DRESS THEM NSTYITGRCMIcM . .
134.-«CURE YOUR HOUSrttotortal 
1XDM400MEMKANDVQiAC«ttcato .
131DM1RYIT WITH EAST Rkw M « cam____________
137 m  THE TAarTuMfllri (8 _
12 -YOUR OWN SPECIAL SMPrOniTMiSoaKn.... .........
12 *10 ROUNDS OF SHOOTNG-SM Or Trip 
140-HAVE A COa ONT Cm  or Smt
141 DETSTOOOFPAnyWndMW ____
147 ■SHOWITOFf WTHg-DMHiWlTriy ..
143 -H4VE YOUR OWN PRNTEO* 900 Enwrap«
144. ‘THB0NE8SHM)P'FMKntli... .
145. *nEDUPMmOTSrOniHoi>MiNigi . .
IMKEEP T7 CHECKED AT HOMT Bbdd PTMwri Ki 
147 ■STOPYOURCUMCSrFMOS-ATmUp
l2•AOREATCOOl£lrBolF«..................................
l«-HNYEASROTrQ4iO«cM .......
lU-FRESHBT UP YOUR ROOM-7 rwiioni WM Paw 
191 -STOCK UP FEED OR SEED-GtoCirtRcM 
Itt-FOR TWT SPECIAL SPOr S* FkjMr Arr»<g»n«ii 
1U.-MANCES MAOE EASY-Vdor CibMor 
194.-w TIC FOR CHRSTUAS-8il0 Colot pnolo 
Its ‘YDITRE ON CANO» CAMERA-Kodtt 7000 
12.-ICED A ORMNG COURSÊ  G« CMAcM
197 DETAQUCK STARTSurtmitliBmry..... .
1M-OliCflFORTYKyQ4C4iY1Wto .....................
1M.1£TMECUTrrFtoil0»to ...................................
IB-RAY DOWM HANDMADE BOW GAConAcM_________
1t1 *THB S FOR the 8MOS-HvKtnadi Brd Houm
1t7 -SPRUCE UP YOUR rOTCHEN- GMga DmdMl..... ......
Its TEXAS ROSE ANYOM-»-Gilt OMcM_____________
rtATHSmONEWlLWORK-PwMoracEMlPloni______
1« -APRA. I5TH IS COMNGr-inrtviM 1« RMii
12 -EASE YOUR ACHMG BACK-BMiUin«arSi«ni..... ....
1(7 -ABRRKFT'ALWAySGOOCrCMlCAiWcMi.....
12 -SCREEN YOUR CALLS. ETC'CoMfCktoMiato..... .
12 -A REAL MOUOAY SAYEP G« CorMcM_________ __
170 -musical WATER GLOBFCtoduMHOM...............
171 -FUNATTHER00ECr4TdMB-Fil2,NV(______
177-4 JNGaSFORASMU-OvMNilMMMn ...
173 YYW your B» BUCKS HERT 3o«WO( Tdtoto...
174 'TEDWLLMr617QAUGrS4»A«o»ialBWi....
179 -LUNCH AT THE OEU FOR rOtodtoiSw««»« Cotta 
17(-A GREAT SECURITY lA<r Mg(M OMKkir-
177 -CARPET OIM M OaURr 900 StoiMFiil________
la-AUOOSOFTRUrrAMMOtBHM ________
12 -CELLULAR MflBtM-aMAltoWt________________
iB  -ABASKETFUiaFFAU'tMFtoMAnngnir« ... ...
1(1 -AREALlfONilCBrHMMMWItoWR.-... .— ... _
12-entrance UXrSMMOaMM______  .
IU-IA«irMY1DT»C0R-OftiVI«_________________
1(4 -EtOROOeCDRONVartMMMl_______________
1 2 ‘ATREATFORYDUROWGiCMlaH __________
12'TH68WWD2IOe’WeeS»RM*_______________
IV -ruBRMRCnzZArRaaPiNrtoris____________
l2-PAMF*SOWM2arT2«_____________________
i2-FRKP0RO0lF-9R«Pdi _______
1« “YOUR OWN HORST WMWiCraMHai«_________
ir-N KDAicw w toviairioRO i... ......................

.«p<ri ■ RpdnAMoc. 
— AI2Ch»m
...-.ChB TAm
. lt>A«»tH

---------- Bm WHi I
-JtoMrt%i(8|)i 
...JuUnFMtoig 

.....M «F«4(SM d
— .....CtoWRppm
..ChanttortonMoBrCo. 
. CMbn StpplyCoMpdiY 

.OwryOiiMn

......... MMorflV Cknwr

...~..:.1^P2etoutiUEP

___________H«iiicAan
... Cuytor CMangCoinpany
...iwvoro npansra u).
........My Jttraon. D.O.S
-. Hwdon-Foid Chnpmc
... ....... FocuiMiguni
...HuriStoiMHMR Itoli
......OmiOMiiitadOooi
...hiMHiFloydJoMan
.....Gray CouiiyV« One
________ HMcmAwy
____  Hwtwgw Sawon

„ . . RotontoY
............ r*P«iiPi»»ng
.......VXlFiitwnitGi«

..  .. HdCOySlWp
......WM Houm LonMr

. Tracy Janwigi
...... ........JadiyERira«

______ lOtfYSAi»
. Houaian Lurtar Conpwry 

Mariana Snoppa 
Idem  

EP
..  . . Saadi FaOnn

....Pampa Trap 8 SkM Club
OarnttOub 

RAB Body Shop
..... .. . Rama I  Ray Jordan

Taaa Printing
....Oaaaaii 8 Pattmgi. kic.
Thaiiaaagi Bodyand Proli
...... . KaywPtiarmacy

...........ThomiaAttomomi«
___Homeund

. Ybguo Ctoanan 
GrayY Daoorabng Cantar 

......  BnaanFaadASaad
......... Fiaaman's Fioanri
......  Pampa OIca Supply
......Andanon Phoaigraprry
..........CanMOuai-Whaitoy
......Botanan Onang Sctnoi
...............Bg Country Tw
.................ChanayY Cato
......Galiito 8 Pattnigi. me
......... ......... BA Forman
______ _ Hob«i E Moma

HNcolm 1M«. me
......  Jay Jonnion, 0 D.S
.......... M-PtomaNTS
..... Graai Pian Fnanaal

MarJorvPonOwoprattc 
KttoryHu 

Soumraaaiam Bai Tilapmona
.......AtwiaonY

Cveuaal Eigraaa«ns 
Top O’Tm  Rodio Aaaoc

__________ Mc-ruOooil«
Sadi H«4oni San

........ ......- PwnpaPawr
____________ Hoâ aY Oia

Ftott Stô  Eiacmc
______ STY Carpal Ctoanng
_______  BaMtoOiLo«
. .jaaMMCommunoAona
_________ MuWayCtowwig
___________ Harttl Cornar
. .  MouWon Lumbar Company
_____ Magarmiwawi HO
____________ StottanBwn

197 -HAVETOHAVEANANIBWA-atCailicaM ...............   CakllaiO«
12 -SAYE YOUR TIES’Fibra EiMMimani.......................EwlHannfYWMMgniiMia
12 -BASKnOFSEAlTTriawiyClMaiSamCm.___ ___________________ I|WAìh ii
700. -ADYBirACliiliaa« Cw M ^ .— ............... ............ ..........jNiWi WWiig**
701 D WONT TAKE THE tMAOriMa Dog NautoiaO...... ........ ........ GiayCouMylMaiawry
707 -YOUR CAR WIi HUM NOWT Saxk lAratoi malMad......................... RonY I*. UlHai
70S -WE NEED A0000 PHOIE-New* Eim  Phone  .............—  HWMaMTI
704 TAKE THIS TO THE RARTTlMp MM Tray...................... ......................SoMyt
206 -ADEUGHTHlDESS8<rrioiOawC«t......................................DaRfOuain
Toerrs TIC FOR OUR SHOTS-ORCWlfcMI-........................MMcR A SurvoR CMC
207 -BASEBAU COLLECTaT Kim  fte« taanM ............ Tiatoi Rwgm B«MiM Orb
208. -GREAT FOR HOUSE OR YARIT1« RMtt........ ............ ............... JoyY UttaaHd
20t -DOS CABALLEROS, QREArOMCw2cM..... ................  JayJohnaon.DOS.
710. -0000 LOONNG BAQ- UMhar Ant......................... ...... ..........»wanY Shoe Ft
711. -FU UP EITHER PlACTQRCaiKcM............ .............. Mow« Paaotoum
713. -ADO TO YOUR DECORATIONS’CnnaciHMCMl....... ...LsyMOnnes
714. -OONT BE OUT OF UNF Atto Front EndAigaMnt  ...... ....... ..............UWy Tn
719.-GREAT FOR THE GAMETSatoMM-----------------  WeMl«totAIMUnNiii(y
711 -LETS FUY GOLF 8 WaakanO Pama........................................ Oawfl QoK Shop
217. -0000 TO SNACK ON-9- BM Sttta.................. ............ ...............JMy Egn«
218. THIS LOCK WORKS GREArOitdbOl............................... ..........MkaY LottamWi
7it. -rw EGG FOR POTPOURRT PmokI Oamoh Egg.................... ............Dana SandaiY

27-ROSEaORMSOReiML-BHdaouM.........-
28 TAKEAUNCHTOOSterGRCaillcMi----
2 2 -COUNTER TOP NBESSirrCaniMai Mb_____
300-FMO YOUR TREASURTGMCanicM_______
301 -GOIFERSI STOCK UTt Dow  TKh L ------
30e -01 CHANGE PW8 LABOR-9 Qu«1 OU Fair.
303 THIS WU HOLD (TSOM WaarCootor______
304. -OUFITER CHfMQE AND...' WMi__________
SOS-HAVEFUNSHORPNG-ORCarNcMl---- -
308-GOOD FOR YOUR »MR-MWncPiOdueto_____

___ABMlnawancaAgMy
......aram
 ̂JttMWI UR (Mppnpofw

______________ÀHlyMfc
...iNiuiMhi'̂ Mrei MuMm

-------- W A Pimp Supply
_________ WMtmFM

SV-SEWMOMACHMEMIICSERVICTQiOMhau.
32.-HEART FOR THE ROOtrNMHMgWt_________
2B.-8PeCMLP0RTIMrraRC«2GMl------------
400.:ASURPR8EW0RTHM2riaMl(ta(*ll-----
4orPRETTVNAi8ri8aiaflaiaii-------------
4Q2.-AaKMDSOFWEATHBritooP23V75R18TlM-
403. -TWENTY PERCENT OFF_*HoorOo«rtnB-_
404. -AQ0008NACN’rBM S(l»l-------

-JM tSwtltoc

307 -WEHEOFFTOTHEVErONCMiCMK.. 
308-TWOSHOUU)00nr7MMim 1 Topping-

220-GOOD CARE - HAND WASNT On WMi 
SI.-FORYOURHONEYDOTCMOIFwiMind-------
222 TBVORARY FOR A WEEKT CtoncW Or RWM Ctoik .
223 -GH RAVE OOtBCNTS-Ottitt Egg Ewrmgi_____
224 ITS YOUR CMOCF OR CarMoM...... ...............

..LaWtoYSuptoSanm

...MaartOt Company
-..PtriontMl SanwM 
......... DwniSmtori
........HMYrtoa) Sound

229 -PERSONAL ALARM NT ProtoctonCombo.......................AdwnrtodMitotngSanilca
228 -SEE RMMFROM THE Air XMmuM/toTour ................................ PampaXacrM
277.'THSeAREALCOOKERrHm)n«dtQrl ..................... PM Oftot Sanrlot Stwm
228 -MTICFORCHRCTMAS-ChraamMTiMStai— .....................JemgwiTuSanna
229 -HORrSYOURPRESSUREreaxiOPiiMinCul...................CokanbaMadcW Carati
2X. -MARY KAY B THE TRUX GiA CtrtRCMa......... ....... ..................... ..Mltha ColM
231 -2ie)lUM8IIMUOOITrOnaTDpping......... ................   UatoCaattraAzu
232 -AIWAYS 0000 WATERT OR OtiWctM........  ................Ctig« WMar ComMontr
233-KEEPONTtCyillTHTHB-Clott.................................... ................. Fot) Tana
234 -AGREATXMASSURPRBEr-SaraigtBond___________________Pampa laichait FCU
231-CATCHTHEaGONErFflMRM..................... ........................JtnwtH LtM
23»-OOMTIeOLllTTHB- IMteitolYBt ___ .......................... ...John Mmn
237 ■HAVE*RD8Wri9t4lli#PioorSrf.----------------------  WWidiCaitor
238 -BREAKFAST ÌREAOr 2 BrttttotiTitttia___________    CoaiiayNommg
239. -AHNAOETStTIISHAPrH«ett....... ..................... ...........ComaY H« Shoppt
240. -S«M0NTHSOFCHICKEN-aTiindHY___________ .CNttanEapiM
241.-A COFFEE TABLE BOOK* OrtttotlSotonmOignay - ...........U S. StnHor RH Gramm
242 -ACCUHA288- Eatomal Fa» Modem_____ ________________ ____..Compuiii Soiutant
243. -YOUR VERY OWN SET CroM Pan »Panca ___________ __ _______YVormt Motor
244. -lAWN FURMTURE RENEWED- SandbtoR. Pam 9 Rto«....... .......... -BtockY Paaamg
249 -PRETTY FOR ANY ROOtT BMtol 01 Potpotan Dot ................... .....Coppar Nltttn
248. -OONT STRIP, OONT RNNT OR CailRcHt........................... ...... ..Fumiaaa Oodoi
247 -TOPSNMOMTORS-AocuChittBkiodQkiooM ........................OaanY Pharmacy
248 -LETS H«E 2 i  FlYEff Dam» For T«o............... ........ ..... ...... .. ......... El Mgor
249 -CALL ANYWHERE, ANYTRT MOTOROLA 2800....... ....................... Dobton Calkitor
290 -PRETTY NAILSrNMPiodueto____ __ ___________________  Totol Image Ni4 SRon
291 -EASY TWVEL-Cany On Luggage...............    DunitpY
292 TWOFORTWOATOOS-GRCirtajto............................. OMCabtMOt
293 -BURGUNDY ANY0NE7- Fwa Utor Boa................. ............... .-..„EaayY Uquoi Sura
294 -1 DOZEN FOR 12 MONTHS’ Ui4d Don«............... ...............Oontt Stop 01 Pampi
266 THIS IS A KEEPER-41 Wica Tool SiL............... .................... Engato P»k 8 Supply
298 -FOR YOUR CARP04TERS-MtotttiMSawzM . , .-.BtdncSwMca Company
2971£TSH«YEOMCSTOmn»FaT»o. .  DonHoY
296 -ACOMDTERCH4UB4QTO»naBtoitor_________________  FlaMoodComputort
290 THE UTTU ONE SCKT GR CulPciH . _________________ Mtginnt WMi. M.D
280 -CATHttPnyVtttteolor....... ..........- _______ ______________ Ffinw«aM 01 Pampi
281 -CANTFK>AOOZIERY-2HourDw*Taito,..___ ____________________ B86SoN(nt
282 THE EAGLE HAS LANDED-Eagt On Tim Bm ..... ...... FfMdom Muitum. USA
263 -GOOOTOHIWEONMUND-rioiCriamCM...............    OaayQuttn
264 -AGflEATTiCPCCFCIott.._____ ______ _________________ Girmtnii miuranoi
286 THEY WU CLEAN IT GRCanRcala......... .............................One Hour MartaiBaig
286 -HAVEACOKErOMaOlCoMCoto................................... ..........EaayY Pop Shop
287 -CHOICE OF TCr OR CaiiReM............... ........

308 THB ONE WONT ORVr Data NkhtnFnotl____
310- SERVEINAIMUTTrktCtotmCM............
311 TIME FOR A CHANGT 8 Ok. 0WFR»
312-FOR YOU MAP BUFFT Ttat IMt
SIlTETSQOTOBREMFABTBtotMMFoiFour......
314 DS SENATF CtrMiiC Jtaaay Boa
319 -NEW FAMIY RATENTT 0« CMtcWa
311- SUPER FOR OOUECTDRS-BMaMGlobt......
317.-FUN SHOPPING SPRET OR OtiHkaM
311-SOMETHMGNEWFOROOOKrCooMiatt...... .
31t-HELP WITH PRESCflIPnONS'08 CM8cMt
320 -FOR THE GYMNAST laoHidlBha Shoik.-.......
321 -SPTTiSHMEPOUSH-ComptotoCvPoaRl_____
322. Tr8ASTRKrBullBoatngBM________
323. -ACOOUNTMO SERVICESr OR CwMcMU........
324. -HOSE SHOTT Qtrdwi Ho«............. .............
321 DRESS UPTHAT BARE WAU’ Pm - _______
321 lew  ACCOUNT PROMOTtON-OR CaiMcMa......
327 -ANOa IN YOUR POCKET T-Shat
328 -PCKITUPATJAYrORC«McWt
329 -FORVOUGAROeCRS-ConlMBhMl
330 -FOUR FOR BREAKFAST OR CnRcWt
331 ‘JBTKYANY0NE79-BMSaM....................
332 THB SOUNDS GOOD-OR CMicaH
333.-TOAST W THE HOUOAYSr Crow RoyW________
334 T ie  FOR THE OGNTTSir EaR. X-Rty,OM«ng.. 
336-HEEDmcWREaPEt-0a«la* . . .
338 -DRWMGPROSiaBrCMlCimllcat
337 -OONT WATERf JUST DUST RtM »langtnwnl.....
331-ITS NO TROUBLE-rUaOriam CM«_________
338 -THBWUWARMYOUUrORCliMca«_______
340 -WARM FUZZYS-CItppttindNpp« .

.-..TMImigiNiiMon
-....EMayAnMHoMN
-......lHaOMMiPlaa

____ ______MyOuain
. .  UIByOl
.TapogrBRuLandSuruay 

JWWY Cat« Shop 
Kay Baity Httchitan

...GiagoryT.Kaly.Oi)S.

..TbpoiFBihiclindSuiYty

...FfwRYOnBroanStM

....SqunHouMMittum
________ BIBRitmwcy
___ OymnaetcioTPwpt
______ FoMY Body Shop

406. -NKO THAT SPEOIkOLr ON OMfeaM. 
408-tETSQOFBHMQ-RaNngRol-

_________ OnRoByAm
. ian Shutoi Photograph» 

BMiItopMlwMfltoii 
-TTidMMmAMMIoiit 
— DoiawTatOanto»iy
____________TY Capai

July Eg)fin 
.tlWHiFMt

aV.-OOlORFORTHENOUORYrHMrOalar- 
408. IWKTTBPERArURE N0«r F 
400 -NEaiDENTERIMirOMCNbi 
410-BLUE KMCTrFYalO-..

-JoimtyOinMl Stona 
---------- saaiioi

-HaYMarUn«
.-.Bobby Kttttaao. CPA

___ CM Pitale Pipasi^
. Johnaon Homi FiaiaahaigB 

..NQRQittMXRaioSatont 
. . .  Katptakt Korn» 

JayYOrlwInn 
FraRYTruaYMua 

.  .  jatoYColNShop
....... ........ -JerayEsm«
—.... .LanpMaRtttaaaa
________PakaayPtckagt

;___ .JMPWMLOOA
. .i-tquaY Hama Itaeum
_____SoÌMiin Ohdij School
__________ TYrnFurnan
_____________ OaayQuttn

I ____Z„.WaaamAtto

411.-LUNCH AFTER CHURCH-Lash Fa Nd_ ________
417-GETYOURCEUUUU«PUirQROa(BMl_______
413. TOUNKOANANTBSMTDO-QNOatBMt__________
414. -SNOW SCENTPUnlng..... ........... ................ ...
418. -HAM FOR YOUR OUESTT1/2 Honty Spaa Han.._...
411-1ACHRBTMAS OOUfCTHFChatoi Didwni Sal«.. 
4t7.-DOVOU1ANQOrOntOtnotLMton_____________
418. -TAPTHE FLU8UQ-2AdiR Flu Shan_____ ___________ ___________
419. -JUST THE SSE YOU NEBT RMdwMoiM Sal.......
420 TASTY FBH FRY FOR r  OR OaMtoM____________
871.-WHAT AN VEAL to r In ChM..

...BRMranQ nHPQMi
--------OMWaili

1 - 1 ______WlWlY
---------- CMMaOnt
__________ OaWaOnt
-------LmBaggamai
---------- CM 8 Soni
------ChrlHanShoppa
.:8aanAikDain8aidto 
..MMMlSwglcaCMc 
____________AutoZona

427.-Nra>AWBiXNQJ0Br7HBnW«MnB8aYtot.—
423. WN OFFICE VnT HELP-OR CaMCM___________
424. -UXMNO GOOD MPCASSOruanSasMni—
425. -GETirAaATTR0UJNQERr0M0a«ana-------------
420-ROOEOTlCMFIIwnAr4rcaMl-MuidNrNigM--
427. -ni0ETTTCPQZA-6Lagi-1WppllO___
428. -LOOK GOOD FTBHMO-ALaaYRadlRMl-
429. -«ONE DAY. OUT THE NEXT ON OalM l-
430 T CAN ORDER FIZZA'2 MMimVI «ppii|3.

----------- Long John SWaY
— —.— Sadi HaMatStoni
-------------- Rywi mpng
________ Magami WÍMI.MJ.
_________ RÍglanaEyiCanMr
_______PNRpiPmtouRtEP
...Tbp O'Tkw Roda)/toaodaton
__________________FImHtt
______________ VISOttMn
_____________OomaChaiaY

431. «TRCFORCHRBTMAS-CtoailWlT)M8aiit.—
432. -MEET YOU ATTIC COURT OntTYniMLmai-............
433. -DOYOUHAYEAIMTAUErwaaCata_
434. DEAOYfORAN EMERQSMCrTl̂ aNy M_______
4».TOTHaRaeOOHEAL1MPCHkwlMaMnnn___
431-GOES IWTH ANY 0e0OFriM2 Tin Innt.------
437. THE TREE 8  REAOYT ChriMW Tan________
438. PEaQYISFIXBrONCR’OM(M8cai-
aSO.-VOUJUSTNEEOTHEFWrFkhMiWBiRoda... 
440-RAÑCAKE8 OR NMPFlESr Baar M ..

_____UM Canna Plua
—------ Bhaiiy Janigai
.ChudrlOwoliinQualn

Kiowiw huiwiolw 
HOiplM

-------------- JoanFrutoMr
------— —RobaMY Roaai
.-.—.............PagopY Hna
------------ FbalFtaMv
___________ LiPmarlort

288 -MY ONE WGHT. GET ONT OR CamicM.
289 -SWE9 IT UP WITH THB-Gvaga Broom..
270 -HANDY «ZF toa Chaa_______________
271 -HOICOEUVBirGRCatiicai.............
272 TWQMUSaESrOnaHowMmtgi... .

..Wonm-Fraaman MaiY Wnr

............   TudayHotol

......Wam»4ioiton Suppin

..... ...SidtHaailani Stona
---------- SdmnYSan

I ----------------MnaagaThanpySyCaliy
273 SBKTimSERVMG peer CoppaSaumg Tray------------- FA Landmak RttBy
274 -TTCKETI TO THE CONCERTS'Fâ Mantoatokp..............Panpa CommurMy Connit
279. Tits 8 FOR THE BnOSi-Bidkoun__________________ ___________ Norma StogW
278. T IC  FOR YOUR SHOTS'MCaBkat____________________ Entoy Arnna HotpM
777 -FLUSHED? LETS CHECK-Stood NnamCuB..................... CotontoaMadca Cantor
271 -U FCSTA TONWHT QB OtiMctol.-.... .................................Jiy Johnaon, O.DS
TTt-JUBTUKEATTHEOFFCrOMiCadd̂ WdlElc_______________ Wanur-HoiHn OBn

_____ JltoYOtouron
_____ Dtnn Damai
________AkGaiY
.CarnmonOiijU«
— PanodGciCkAi
____BobYWbadcraA
-------- DIKOto«
.. .. ArmtaongCotn 

PamnCybaNa

2l0TH8KTiFECANOOITFHNak- 
2S1-UPTIQHT7RaAXNOWnOnHD»MtoltBI..
287 T IC  FOR A0000 cur NBtott By Gonna....
283. TH8 ONE WONT STTOrtaM ___________
2S4 -A REAL KHPBT 1(28 Sadr Bn*----------
2K -AWOMCRFaKLECnONQROat8cMt... .
218-2 TTCKETI ID TIC BAUCr Law ttof Pmaai- 
2(7 -POURIDCRErivaaYaOanath_________

’«  -KUDOS ON YOUR OOFFETlCntMrytond CM_________
*t3-MTERMTFORAVEAraaMMSubtcnpin____________
1(4 -FORTHKTSPECMLMMrWDSawtOnton«.___________ JtonakMknowmaraOo
1(8-UXXUPi FEE SAFE'Otad Bol Lott__________________Laaiwm Maa» Lott»«»
m-CEUFHONErACTTWTTONaiOtitoKnt______________  . CaBMOna

2tt TOO M«NY HOUK OUESTtr QB CtlMcM.
TatTATcrnDitCRkRTrHaiikyBtoa«__
210-CLMSV MAOn-tMî Mn Fff Hm 
2t1 -ANOfYGNALNEANTBMal____________

.....Gatata8Padiigt.toc.
MttttoW by Sunn 

ConmYHn Stoppa 
..MafY Lodane» 
.VBMOiCompaiy 

ligU Nonw CoMici
______ LnwltorBna.lnc
_ .  Pampa ConenM Co. kit

2(2 -pretty BAMT AND..’ SMtotmllatbary Ml  
2n-PBW UP THOBE BOOrr 1/2 tttn And Htat
2(4 -WORKOFAN/UrnSTWaaootoi___________
296 -0 * DRV GUAI HUNT CMOdtOnWyHtinai

— Sagan lonay 
.RagonWEyaCtni»
________RdggNott
___ MayMoDama
-.CMCBoot Shop 
...........Dona Cornua
•..nmxiupxwi wv

341. -FlUI08FlTBTSERVICrQBCal8na_
342. -WHERESTHEJERKYrrBtaSlda...... ..................
343 -AU THE CAJUN FOR 2T OR Carato«................
344 -LOSETHEPCIQHTNOW’atCaatoM..............
349-OETYOURTICKnHERF2Sn»mBiai«M.......
348 -ADO TO YOUR OOUiCTION 1(66 MM Prodi S»...
347 -SAVEONNEWCARPETTSlOOOlPundiaM.........
348-CAJUNFORTY»-ORC»ato«....... ..............
249 -A TWO FOOTER WORKT Stop iJdtor.................
290 TCANEAT/UIYOUWANTaaCaatoM.... ........
391 -HELP FIDO GROW SmONQ-Onotth Dog Food____
392 -A PRETTY BIAfll SET Cokignailng Sol_________
363 -FA»BlY8TYUFORTWO-QBCa1icMa-...........
394. TH8 ONE SWIVELS'- FlaM(RL ................. -
396.-GREAT niUTTYPO$TEIVQrT3i4Pmona Photo...
398.-GOOD LOOTS» 8 WARM-aanaikil..................
367 -A OEUQHTFUl V8TT GM CaBtoM..... .........
398.-OONT LEAVE IT AT HOIC-CttIngIton__________
360 -GRAB TH8 AND GOT CaiyOnliiggigi_________
380. -EXAM I  CONSULTATION OR CadBnH.... ..........
361.TWm.FKL80BiQAHTrNa*ton_______ __
382.-A TYICHTY FIVE FOOTER-Taw Mnan_________
3S3.-HELP WITH HOME DBJVERT OR CarYEcM.........
364.-EASY TOASTTNQ-baaa Own____________ ____
386. TH8 HAM 8 YUMMYT112 Honty Spaa__________
Oet-PROEOFAMERCA-EaUaOnATm.......... .......
3V. PEARLY YMTES ALWAYS- OR Ctn«ac«-............
388. -GIVE YOUR AUTO A BOOST Baary..... ............
386 -WEEKEND LUNCH FOR 7  OR CaMM..............
370 -1906 UNTEO STATES MNT Proof 8M-..............
371 -nGHTBrUPYOURBUNS-FtcBM-eMoMha......
372 -SLOGO PRESSURE CUFF NTO. ’ Stdotcopt-......
373 -JOIN THE CLUT ManbaiNp........ ...................
374 -USE THE nONTGAUOr Sodai Sk..................
379.-l£TSPREVCWTH80Nr8MDwPaan - ......
376.-CLASS» OLASSESrSwSoTkdM............ ......
377 -UGHTUPYOURUFTORClMacM
378. -nONOMSTYirTiKk Baldi iMCown...................
379. -EASY TOnr-BaBpadL-..... ............
380- 7ROUND6OFTSC-FUrCatF»18H0«......
»1 -CUMROBMUNOFFERrMOub..... ............
362 -WE1C0FF7OKH8CEr4QubhauM(Mi___
3l3.THEFUI8AR0UMrSi«FaTWi).-_________
384.-NO MORE OOUNTMa-Etockonc Moray Ba*____
388 -HARVETMOONBMi-ETtoh......____________
3HDETAPHYSCALMIEKa ‘AndChatoNadEM.. 
3V -MMFWSONNMrtnawSniwPm_________
381- RkRTYNdVr Pair PMr

—. — pampa Tranaianton
-------- -- JakyEskon
......yixaa Rom SaamouM
...Or.JNiyLawlCOCiCHl

..........Pampa H.8.AMiaca
_____ ______Wanda Oaton
-ChaiaY Capa Camadton 
____TainRnaStoikhouN

..............OyarYBa-BOua
_____RayMAnmaHonW
___kwMniFioydJonntan
---------DyorYBrSQut
— TLR Thompion Compaiy
.................. -Fott Poator
.............CtonndanCdtogi
..........HugtayHouMBIB
_____________ IQngYRw
........................Dummy
..........WBarn Butt, DOS.
.................RMaonAnnY
.....ChtolPiMlePiptCiDpiy
......  SchaMaYSan

441. -U)OK8nGHT8CHEERrAngatoiUMkiM------- MmpaMalcaEqdpmM 8 Simply
442. -8NVE YOUR KNuaoES-BinieBMSaMa----------------J aapaRnty
443. -SPECIAL FOR YOUR TRET IMpItoeOaeiwM____________JidaYHatotoia
4«.-EVERY HOUSE NKDSTHirFYoEjangdaia_________ ____ Pampi Fra Eamgutti»
449.-JUST flOHT FOR SERVWO-SIwiptoaBott_________________________IBPaoanoit
441 THE GOOD OLE SOUNOrjttwBaVTbpa__________    Na»Oo«MiyCooil
aaT.EUNFLOWERRMCNHabiiVYtoga_________________________ SinnTlipptohain
448.-PICKAPRETTYHERP0BCaMnk_______ OoMwBJatMtoM
aM.ESTEEUmTBUURESEtf-IM/YidMaaUp___________   kitogn
490-YOUCMIPROGRMIITTTiaiiioaa_____________________UnyBaarPkanbmg.»«A
491.-FOR THAT SPECIAL EVENT OMnTOogw__________ - _______________Io«8hop
492 -A JOHN DEERE GETS TNERT 4600 MFWD 8a«.—  _____HnaM ImptoiMM Co.
463. W PRETTY HOUDAY SHRTPantodSaaMaai______________________ MoAOooMt
464. TH8 WUCUr IT FW KMM...—  ______________ _____.Q«aa 8 PaMngK Inc.
466. -HEALTHY PUNTS’GKCaSto«_______ ___________PatoYGandnCiMa
aso-AUmETOUCHOFnS-WhlHJaM........................... ......— EMadaNForYba
467. -HAVEABnQHTNEWVIEriOKO(Wlnda>tll)________________DSKGton
aSS.'QOLOMOOIAMONDSrEMning NHoh— ------------------- AonwortoByHaw
496. TEXAS ROSE BOUNDS GOOD-GW CaatoM..-.
atO-AFTYBCSNEWHOMraadtoun-----------
401.-MST TO THE PRESENT Gray CouMy AdNnan.. 
4e2.-BOOKYDURTT«PWTTHU6rRaSigCaiyOi—  
483.-JOM MEM THE SHAOr Covato UaM l-----

- . Damty Appmaa 8am«
................ JtonmStoSt
...DaimBrlaieanlRM 
—Uaglabt Compton T«a
,.nDDpi ivveui MUBfnoppf

______ __ -CM 8 Son
.-FnadomMwaum.U.8A
___ JknAtoaanda.OO.S.
............PaumOanaa
_______________ KiwiY
__________WattCawr

LIVE AUCTION
...........Btott Hadz Gym
ShapwdY Crook Nunng 

__________ Ckrb Barniz

900. -KEEP ALL YOU CAN ROlL-flol/WWiu Cat-............... ..................
901. -DOES HE HAVEAI987CHEVYr Bacato Cto__________
902. -SUN 8 SANO M SAN OCOCr 1« For Thm M ^ .
903. -WUDBE$1O0l2O0ORt3OOrQMCaianll— 
904.1MMS OWN PRCE 8 RtOHT PMu...

. WWIO NOW» VW* UnOmFipi
............. -..CUbaioiyBtoam. kc

........CáMM

____________ nraBaBSotthtaa

388 -WERE 0FF1O THE HOLT Rod And R « .... ...:_____
380 -FORVOUAnPUNELOVERrin2NoilaapaaMll..
381 SEAUTTFULMMPTLndOyiiaiton_____________
3(2 -FREE FOR TIC TOOTSCT Up % WiM 01 CO..... ....
3(1 -PANHARDU TALENT/U-Tbnn-COlPliali..... ..... ...
m  sauNO OR CRmor Rwdeaa Appra«...... ......
3N.-NO ORCI WITH TH8 ONT Fnm.

..........CoaY Mamma Shop

......... ...........CmanalV

................ Baiour Opaca

.................. BittEtoeaie

..........CaiwwAubPaa
____CiLAnihony Company
........... .....C»y 01 Panpa
........ ....AMMMiMwain
......„....x̂ .̂ npvin̂ on rvi
.......JdalctoiSetfnica*
....... ...AkbOtoriouM Stona
..WDAMutturnFawida«
........... CnlglktBa,MO.
.....Owican.FinatBMgH 
______ Svbaiyttoidticl«
......... rW ifl UnUUI MIS
............ .......Tètro USA
....—...—.iP«p( Hadrani
.... -..PWtowthnSewn
.................-tanMraca
....PtopaiyWAiatanAnayi

806. DONQRESSrONAL CLUB COOK BOOT CdtodorY Onton.....Congnnmtn Mk  Tkonttny
601 THE BEST F8HM0 AROUND-FMtogTHp-------- ------ ■OfHaig
907 THE FMAl COPT 1107 wait OwLtoidHtoato Mm-___ Pai«Chin«aOlOonaiNnn
908.-GET YOUR HOIEJNONE WITH THB-

TYailim Tommy ArmoMfOikMr_______ _____ MNiMallMcShiaAYaiMtdudi
80(.-GREAT SOUND GREAT PTCTUREr

28-Ztntoiatonw/RaiwiiTV______________________ lartoantom NBC lean  Ca
810- fORTTUirKITDRMICDMMfMaiYtul____________________ BobCtomaM.lac.
iH.-lETSSPWNMNryMwaOIFaYm__________________ MBonaiaBaOoMNnn
812.-CREOLE FOOD AND JAZZr2Fbr3N||Ra-NNnOitoaa___________ HncMOanian
613-FROMAPREEKANMSSaCABlORrHnidaatoWndnBda.---------- Mo Oaton
614. SET UP YOUR OWN OFFICr Cmptoto Paakrm Camptta..C0Mpa« Ston 8 Wdaiology
811- DOES SHE HAIVEAnQUIOOUrWtolAMIqwQtonEyn-------- .OoltdoNOoni»
8l8.DRU8ETHEBjOCKMSTYLP'BantoC««lt_____________ CubatonSlniai. Inc.
817.-HUNTS» SEASON 8  HERET

ntna«on 870 Shoigm..................................Wnn T«nnint« i Wawn Chaum
918. S  REAL MANS TOOL-Caunglbncli__ _________  FourRbidmW
SKSYCSTERNEVENMOFORiirChonaMaa.___________  StoanOmiSRiKii
S20.SMOM8r/Yi1IMUMwmtoloaConnpL__________  -  — .NHBa«
821. THOE ARE WORTH THE BUT to H«i oaton_______ __.....lOtomtnYFM-Panpt
922 S2iCARATOOCKTAlRNO-OtoiMnd/MlippMYRkig----- RhiMtOtomondShap
S23.-CEl£HMTE1MTHTHEaM«OY«-2TICM-TlNMiN|iangOiy---- RMadWyJadai

1329 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas

C e llu la rO N Fof the Panhandle
806-669-3435 1-800-530-1335

W. Sanders, 

Dianna Sanders,lM\666r6S96 tt Broker
‘ Pride thru Perform ance"

CJ®“ TITLEi^>
CO ., IN C.

Edith Hill Manager
♦Abstracts *Title Insurance *Escrow Closing 

408 W. Kingsmill - Ste 171A - Pampa 
806-665-8241 Fax 806-665-7209

National Bank of Commerce 
1224 N. Hobart 665-0022

M C A F E E
M ortgage & In v estm en t Com pany1021 N. Somerviile 665-7273 i O ldsm obile-C ad illac

101 N. Hdbaft 669-3233
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SlLEMT AuCTlon 5:00  F.M.-8:00  p.m.
DiriliER 5:00  p.m.-7:15  P.M.

Featuring:
CmcKEn Express • Hoaqie's Deli • 
Dyer's Bar-B-Que • Mr. Qatti's 

Pizza • Pampa Country Club

Live AUCTIOM In Auditorium 
8:00  P.M. - 9:00  P.M.

, Auctioneer Dale West

Binqo From 9:00  p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Dance T o  The Tiny Lynn Band 

9:00  P.M. - 1:00 A.M.
A u c t i o n  P r o c e d u r e s

P aym en t by th e  su cce ssfu l b id d er shou ld  b e m ade a t th e  
ca sh ie r’s  bo o th  a fte r o b tain in g  y o u r bid card , im m ed iate ly  fo l

lo w ing  th e  c lo se  o f th e  s ile n t a u ctio n  se ctio n s and  th e  live  
au ctio n . O ne m ay p ay w ith  ca sh , ch e ck , M asterCard , VISA, 
A m erican  Exp ress o r D isco ver C ard . All sa le s a re  final - no  

re fu n d s o r exch an g es. B u yer w ill pay sa le s tax , if ap p licab le .

BoB Clements, Ine.
Fine Tailoring, Dry Cleaning, Suit Bar
1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

Bobbie Nisbet
REALTOR

6 6 5 - 7 0 3 7

B i m q o
T h e  P a m p a  A re a  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  w is h e s  to  e x p re s s  its 

a p p re c ia t io n  to  th e  fo lio w in g  w h o s e  c o n tr ib u t io n s  m a k e  'B in g o * ' fu n  fo r a lll

Items Domated By:
A Neel Locksmith 

Allen Hose & Supply 
AutoZone 

Baggerman Seed 
Blockbuster Video 
Braum's ice Cream 
G ’s Plus Boutique 

Classic Lube ‘N Wash

Coney Island 
Furr's Cafeteria 

Hardee's
Hastings Books, Music & Video 

Julie's Hallmark 
Keepsake Komer 

Like New Beauty Comer 
McDonald’s

Onie's Discount #2 
Pack 'N Mall 

Putt-A-Round 
Sonic Drive In of Pampa 

Southside Senior Citizens Center 
Taco Bell

Tarpley Music Company 
Topographic Land Surveyors

Special iHAnKs To The Followinq For Their ConTRiBurions
Budweiser Distributing Pamcel Employees Club

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa Pampa Independent School District
D.L. Hale Rheams Diamond Shop

KCRO/KOMX Radio Stations Southside Senior Citizens Center
Macedonia Baptist Church Sportsman’s Club

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc. St. Mark CME Church
North Country Distributing Wayne's w estern Wear

S p e c i a l  T m a n k s
T h e  P a m p a  A re a  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  e x te n d s  a s p e c ia l 't h a n k  y o u '

to  th e  fo llo w in g  fo r  th e ir  fin a n c ia l c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  th e  'C o u n t i y  P a ir '.
Sharon Haynes. C.P.A.Curt Beck

Brown, Graham & Company 
Buzzard Law Firm 
Cabot Corporation 

Campbell Ranch 
Crawford Roofing 
Cree Companies 

Ralph Depee, D.D.S. 
Dunlap Industrial 
Energas Company

Hugoton Energy Corporation 
IRI International Corporation 

Joe Lowry, M.D. 
Manna Services 

Marcus Cable, Inc. 
Pampa Board of Realtors 

Pampa News 
Billy Smith. C.P.A. 

Quentin Williams Realtors

D O U G  B O Y D  
M O T O R  C O .
821W. Wilks - 669.6062

D
FirstBank  
Southwest

P a r n ^
300 W. KlngamM • 665-2341 • Pampa, Taxas

W li( !i I I'l ( u ¡I |P( I !s \lw.i\s I ir^l

Shop 10-Í1 .\loiuliiv-Saturdny 
6h9'74l7 Coronado Center

P a b ip a
M a l l

2 5 4 5  P e n y to n  Parkw ay - Pam pa

★ Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buicr • QMC • Toyota

n g

3233

f T ilb e rs o n  -  Q o w e rs , In c .
V  J S I N C  Í  k j  1 9 2 7

PAMPA, TEXAS

805 N. Hobart 800-879-1665 665-1665
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Balloons Make Good Decorations 
But Shouldn’t Be Used As Toys

OBAR ABBY: I have rMd wMi 
interest your eolumns about bal
loons b e i^  hasardous to animala.. 
Balloons oan be an even greater»  
hasard to small children. Please 
address this issue in your column. 
It may save a life and a lot of 
heartache.

I have been an emergency room 
nurse for 27 years. In the last three 
months, I have aeen two children 
die from ingesting latex balloons. 
They chew, play with and put 
deflated (or partially deflated) f>al- 
loons in their mouths. They acciden
tally swallow them, choke, aspirate 
and die.

The balloon gets stuck in the 
child’s throat. Parents are usually 
unable to resiiadtate these diildren 
because it’s too late by the time they 
realize what has hap|Mned and caU 
for help. How sad for a diild to die 
from something that was once so 
cheerful.

Parents, beware. Ahhou|^ they 
are festive decorations, balloons 
should not be kept after a party  
because' they make very dangnuus 
toys. The results can be lethal.

NANCY CORTE, RN ., 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP, MICH.

DEAR NANCY: llia n k  you fSor 
a n  im p o rta n t le tte r , o n e  th a t  
m ay save many young lives. The  
day after it arrived, I received a  
seeood warning concerning bal
lo o n s  from  a m ed ical p ro fe s-  
sion aL R ead  on:

DEAR A BBY: Thank you for

Abigail 
Van Buren

allowed.

theyVe sitting in the waiting n
DÈ0N.M.D.,

standing your ground in your r^ ly  
to the balloon industry regarding 
the dangers that balloons pose to 
wildlife. Latex balloons also pose a 
very real risk of aspiration and sud
den death to diildren.

Consider these scenarios; The 
curious 1-year-old finds a latex bal
loon, puts it in her mouth (as she 
does everything else she finds) and 
T O P !”; she gasps and some or all of 
the latex slueds enter her airwav. 
Or the active 7-year-old at a birth
day party doing four things at once
— running, jumping, talking, blow
ing up a  latex bedloon. He trips, bal
loon in mouth, and suddenly the 
balloon is in his windpipe.

The nature of the m aterial — 
very light, flexible and sticky when 
wet — causes it to adhere to the 
inside of the airway. If it happens to 
completely obstruct the passage of 
air, the dhild is dead within min
utes.

We, and many other hospitals, 
have banned the use of latex bal
loons — only Mylar balloons are

D E A R  M A R IE : A nd  
you for sharing them .

Horoscope

cfour
^ r t h d a y

lUlonday. Oct 21. 1996
Your chart indicates that the potential for 
in c re a s in g  your e a rn in g s  in the ye a r 
ahead is high You might receive benefits 
m several unusual ways 
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-O cl. 23) O ne of your 
favorite people, who is always in a finan
cial bind, might ask you to get him or her 
out of a tight fix today Try to limit your 
involvement M apr changes are ahead 
for Libra in the coming year Send  for 
your Astro-Graph predictions today Mail 
$2 and S A S E  to Astro-G raph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Box 1758. Murray Hill 
■Ration. New York NY 10156 Make sure 
JO state your zodiac sign

SC O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Today do 
not accept assignm ents you might not be 
able to complete satisfactorily Wait until 
you have more confidence in your capa
bilities
SA G ITTA R IU S (N ov. 23-O ec. 21) You
will want to help others today However, 
you could becom e resentfu l if you feel 
your gestures are being manipulated by 
an outside force
C A PR ICO R N  (D ec. 22 -Jan . 19) Keep  
your obligations to friends in perspiective 
today Do not reward the undeserving 
while ignoring people who have helped 
you to succeed
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If success 
e ludes you today, it won't be because  
you're not ambitious enough You might 
need to re-evaluate your objectives 
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Try not to 
d eb ate  p h ilo so p h ica l is s u e s  to d ay , 
b e c a u s e  you co u ld  get em o tio n a lly  
involved and a bitter exchange might be 
the result
A R IES  (M arch 21-April 19) In order for a 
joint endeavor to succeed today, parity 
will be essen tia l If it's there, you'll be

su c c e ss fu l. If it isn  t. regroup and try 
again
TAU RU S (April 20-May 20) Allies could 
limit their cooperation today if they feel 
you're not holding up your end of the bar
gain. You will need their help, so try to do 
your part
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In order to be 
effective today, you must be consistent. 
Do not let your pace and your schedule 
be controlled by outside forces 
CA N CER  (June 21-July 22) Peer p res
sure might be stronger than usual today 
You will have to decide between having 
peace of mind or letting companions think 
for you
LE O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Tod ay, do not 
solicit financial advice from a close friend 
who manages his or her resources poor
ly Instead, talk to individuals who can 
really help you
VIRGO  (At^g. 23-Sept. 22) Make certain 
your mind is in gear today before you 
express yourself. If not. you might offend 
a friend inadvertently with ill-chosen com
ments

« 1996byNEA.Inc

L fei Ke*n« Mc 
Owt by Comm tyfig «ñc

“O h  no! D a d d y ’s  w e a rin ’ 
his c o o k ’s  c o s tu m e !"

L
\téOtiX> 
56» es

P l>rmg<j FmIui* Syhflicâl« IfK

“Hold it! I w as planning to wear 
that new sweater."

; The Fam ily C ircus Marmaduke

■ IWSrtT

mit » Ï

Now, if we can only oonvinoe peo
ple to stop using latex ghtm  u  bel- 
loona to d istract childran while

F o r B t i i f o r i ^ W d t i R

room.
ROBERT DDCOT 

EGLESTON CHILDREN’S 
HOSPITAL, ATLANTA

DEAR ABBY: Aboat 4 0  years  
ago, I wrote you a  letter in flin say
ing, ”My boyfriend, BiU, b o u ^ t me 
an electric blanket with dual con
trols for Chriatmaa ... adiat do you 
think he had in mind?”

You returned my letter on which 
you had written in red ink: ‘M ar
riage, I hope!”

Well, Bill and I were married  
that Maixdi and had 37 happy years 
together before I lost him in 19M on  
St. Valentine’s Day. I thought it 
would please you to know that he 
carried that letter in hia billfidd all 
those years.

Thanks for the memoriee.
MARIE WILLIAMS, 

LEBANON. MO.

KiTOATEAlT
Ui)iÛUeAli)02A2e,

ÛRI6irA1kNJÛ 6 U K lY lB 2 e
H o m fio a n

.Y fiik e A ize o T

E'llllll «M,weMc em iw i*A .i» .

Ark)&  JaniB

th a n k jiaiMsL
To  receive e ooUectkni o f Abby'c BMMt 

m e B o ra b le  — and  m oat fre q u e n tly  
requaated — poem« and eaaaya, «end a 
buelneee eiaed, eelf-edd reeeed envelope, 
p lu a  eheok o r m oney o rd e r fo r S l.b S  
($ 4.50 in  C a n a d a ) to : D e e r A b b y’a 
‘TCaepmre,”  P .O . Box 447.  M ount M orrla , 
m . S10644M47. (Poatage ia Included.)

I have defended) Well, 
our home! I  /  good 
have vanished ]  for you 
the snake/

Mow'd 
you do 

it?

Well, first f  worked 
my way around his 
flank. And then I  
lured him over to 
that little maple 
tree by the heĉ je..

)

CUlUWttMMtUUU K)>lf Nothing... that 
..._ple IS withir 
the neighbors:, 
property line ̂  You

1 better 
call 

Ethel..

Walnut Cove

€>«••• By Nona A I'M  NOT SU RE 
ME MAS ANY 

ARTISTIC 
T A LEN T ...

&UT ME MAY 
HAVE A REAL 
FUTURE IN 
BUSINESS I

ARE Yöu sülce 
We  CAN © er
T IC K E T S  OH
the RAY'Of
TH 6& AA16?

TK & R es AL.WAY& 
$cetEx?N E AROUrtO 
WnM n c iC E T S  
TO © E U ,.

- r

B.C.
/p-/f

you MEAN 
I K E . . .

 ̂HeŸ.JüHKJ...ùüHAT
ARE THESE TH1065?

RARKIiOe
M E Í E R 5

\DUU B E  BAG:; I ‘tO) GMOt 
GET A DRilkK O J THE lUEB, 

«tOU K I0 Û U J

Eek & Meek

PF PATIFViT.,,
REliKH ,'m  PF TME PAlîAGTU: AMBULANiE* 
¿A tSm  MToRNEV«. ?UK,)0U BE 
INCOMPETENT

“Zr"

; M
■Qrtawtllt

X VIATE PLAYING 
'O X T O P "  IH 

TWE '90S

'UMO V/6WT5 lb BE THE 
PUSHY ”(EO AAmUTRi* TYPE

NOT A6MNIÖ3JTUS, I HAVeKT HAD 
A DeceNT N1GHT5 5(jE5P 
you CHECKED •̂ AOBY-DlCIC.'(XJT 
FKorMHE ubkak:y '

NHAr6 THE RJiû, GLADYD '=’ L0T5
or peo r je  unwind in e e o every

NIGHT WITH ACAAfTERORTVJO 
OF A GOOD NOVEL'

't tM , BUT NOT WITH N0VO6 ON 
AUDlOCA65ETTET>æ!> '

The Bom  Loser

D YOU TMIKilc 
T H E Y 'L L  B e

D O U BT IT '

0

ffjCHIAVY < I
TtLi>  M t Ÿ^HAT rouß

H O O P  Ia/A^ a K e .  
X ' L U  L ( T  YOU

K n o w  O N C i  
X ' M  f  ̂

WITH IT .

T v a / !^ V I= .Í  ,0 - 1  q 
e >R96 by N€A me I«  I 7

Frank And Ernest

SO it 's been RAININ6 
A little ..U)E C0ÜLP
HA/E flaked anyw ay ..

YOU AND I aren 't
bothered by a  little

r a in , a r e  U)E ?

THREE 0 CLOCK IN THE 
M0RNIN6, And I'm talking 

TO A POOT0ALL..

;̂tear Fir. FiLUnom
>bor reporting dMriy sHouft yooB oPBWhon

to  »«aiy vcHidts.
,,1he»íí3ir«, you a», in« Mr 

asaiuft

Pfear MewBei:
'ioi'rt ntucH too clever ferme.... ahp $iiice

Xn 9¡n yaiVs seen iwy 9cm \[aoi attack« 
on -the hm k» mmferf,
yjo'tte w tousT PiPucep ttlar Tm 

3carn9TiKe IBM ds lAieu.

'¡MUAKP’fMfAAlP
ci?ihc5». TSmNp

fan AU >OüB lg r« B 5 . k W « «

Mallard FUmore
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Mpre companies doing their walking into Texas Yellow Pages market
^ 6 lt iB S O U IM O N  
Tm  Wan Sbtcl JoamaTa 
IteaaliMiraal

The outlook for Yellow Pages is 
a lot like the one for foahion mod
els:,They nwy ^  skinnier, but 
you'll alw see a lot more of them.

Cbn^Nuties big and small are 
entering the Ydlow Pages busi
ness in Ibxas. Forconsumersy ttut 
incre^es the likelihood that more 
than one Yellow Pages direettny 
will land on their doorstep. And 
for advertisers, it means lower 
rates -  as much as 50 percent for 
the first year as newcomers try to 
grab a foofoold.

copies of the 
Yellow Pages

The two million 
Southwestern Bdl Ye 
being dtetributed tat Houston 
contain 317 fewer pages than pre
viously. The company now runs 
five columns of lu tin g  per page 
instead four, shrank the t y ^  
for some listings and rediKed 
filler ads for its services.

"The overall goal is to save 
paper," says Don Haher, market- 

.mg specialist with Souttiwestem 
Bdl, a unit of SBC Communi
cations Inc. of San Antonio.

Smaller type is an industry trend 
that's drawing mixed reviews. 
"The enviroiunentalists love it," 
says Harvey l^im , director of

small businesses to advertise on 
its Internet Yellow Pages  ̂ called 
SupetPages. The same sales rep
resentative 1^ 0  sells print ads 
walks a customer through the 
Internet ad process.

Meanwhile, Great Western 
Directories Inc. of Amarillo, a 
closdy held publisher, proirates 
a printing process called "piz
zazz color" in its r o u ^ y  two 
dozen Texas markets. ^The ads 
look so natural it's unbelievable," 
a company vice president says.

Yellow Pages have a re
spectable slice of the US. adver-

"New competition is coming communicatioirs for the Yellow
estinrtates, five cents of every dol

into the marketplace," says 
Debm’ah Patridc, director o i  mar
keting for Natienud Yellow Pages 
Monitor, a San Francisco market- 
research company foat is measur
ing Yellow Pages u s a «  in 
Houston, Dallas and Fort Worth.

Currently, 38 companies publish 
Ydlow Pages in Texas, second in 
the U.S. berund California, accord
ing to Simba Infoimation Inc., a 
Stan\ford, Conn., research and 
industry newsletter publisher. And 
while the different Yellow Pages 
m ^  ^ k  the same, they aren't

For instance. Southwestern 
Bell,' Texas' dominant phone 
company and Yellow Pages pub
lisher, is shrinking the type m its 
books, which reduces the number 
of pages -  not to mention the 
weight.

Pages Publishers Association, 
IVoy, Mkh., trade group. "The old 
people like me who have to wear 
glasses can't stand it."

GTE Corp. of Dallas, the state's 
other larw  phone-book publish
er, doesivt plan on reducing the 
type size, but its book is 8 %  10 
inches instead of the more typical 
9 by 11 inches. The book includes 
shopping-mall maps, an auto- 
mall guide and a restaurant sec
tion with menus.

"Ours is much eauer to work 
with," says Jody Bilney, vice pres
ident o f  iiuirketing at GTE 
Directories, the company's 
phone-book subsidiary. With die 
Digger book, she says, "there's 
tl^ flo p  factor when you flip the 
book over."

GTE also makes it easy for

rising pie. According to industiv
ireiy dol

lar spent on ads nationally are 
spent on Yellow ^ages, putting 
thenem fifth behind TV, newspaper, expai

magazine and radio. Many busi
nesses advertise solely in the 
Yellow Psg^- 

Yellow rages are 
hig^-profit-maigin business, 
reason: Unlike idione service, it 
isn't regulated. Southwestern 
Bell and others won't break out 
their Texas profits, however.

The b i g ^ t  launch in Texas this 
year w asoy  GTE, which began 
publishing a Dallas Yellow Pages 
that directly competes with 
Southwestern Bell's book. GTE 
Directories published 28 new 
Texas directories this year, nrtany 
bought from other publishers, 
bringing its state total to 102, says 
Ms. Bilnw. "We're constantly 
looking for opportunities to 

naour business," she says.

So are smaller publishers.
which are called ii

puDusr
noependilents

because they don't offer phone 
i. Rkluud O'Neal, p i  

dent of Great Western Di

1 phone competition will spur 
e Ydlow Pages rivalries, says

a service.

lys the company plans to 
X  by year's enei that it

resi- 
rec-

tories, sa] 
announce 
will distribute Ydlow Pages in 
two new Texas markets. (He 
won't say where.)

Great Western looks for small 
or midsize markets where the 
local phone company's Yellow 
Pages is the only game in town. 
"If there is a monopoly'you can 
be assured of one thing: Prices to 
the advertiser will be higher," 
O'Neal says. Great Western usu
ally swee(>s in with rate cuts of 40 
percent to 50 percent, he says.

What's more, the emergence of

k)cd| 
more
Natalie Sdiwarta, senior m ana^  
ingeditor at Simba.

^ t's  a turning point for the 
industry," she says. "Everything 
from li^ngs to aistribution will 
be affected.

Does that mean you will get 
five different Yellow Pages if  
there are five phone companies 
>^ng for your local service? 
"That's the question everybody is 
asking, and I don't believe w,*' 
Ms. Schwartz says.

Instead, new entrants will fonh 
agreements with existing pub
lishers to print their customers' 
numbers. 'The industry will loot 
a lot different for years to come,*,' 
she says. :

NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE"

K iy is

Phaimuy
“Personal Service You Can Trust”

9 2 8  N. Ho ba r t . 6 6 9 - 1 2 0 2
Monday -  F riday 8 :3 0  - 6 :0 0  

Saturday 8 :3 0 - 1 :0 0  i \

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
September 30,1996

ASSETS
r

Cash & Due From B an k s---------------------$ 2,139,000

Interest Bearing D e p o sits_______________________________ 0

Federal Funds Sold_____________________________ 4,575,000

U.S. Govt. & Agency Securities_______________ 7,166,500

Federal Reserve Bank S to ck--------------------- i i 7,500

Loans--------------------------------------  34,565,000

Less: Reserve For Loan Loss -  ---------------231,000

Loans N e t-------------------  34,334,000

Bank Premises & Equipm ent-------------------1,259,000

Other Assets ---------------------------------   860,000

TOTAL A S S E T S _____ _________________$50,451,000

LIABILITIES

DEPO SITS: " ’

Dem and------------------------  $7,517,000

Tim e------------- 1 ----------------------------37,884,000

TOTAL D EP O SITS___________ j _______________45,401,000’

Other Liabilities_______________________ _̂_____773,000

C ap ita l----------------------------------------------1 ,563,000

Surplus_____________   2,346,000

Undivided Profits________________________________   _384,000

Net Unrealized Gain on Securities_______________ (16,000)

TOJAL CAPITAI_______________________  -4,277,000

TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAI______________ $50,451,000

2i/tecUyis/, o ffic e r S r entfdoueeŝ  o f 
in tu it î ou/fo^ t̂ ou/t̂ conUnuedf suppôt.

's

Com ing Soon To Your M ailbox!

$1,000 given away 0 rimes EVERY WEEKDAY!!! A new PICK-UP TRUCK given away EVERY WEEK!!!
During the next few days you'll be receiving the KAMR-TV $ t00,00 TRUCKLOAD OF CASH SWCiPSTAKCS Magazine in your mailbox. Fill out the card inside and send it in.

Keep the magazine with your PERSONAL LUCKY NUMBER on the front cover.

STAR7INO OCTOBER 3 1§t, if your name is drawn from the card you sent in and appears on the screen in any of these FIVE PROGRAMS,

/7
— CtoCwlr lÊifmÊSmàé 14 el I — Skw I $!*• lliCwà)r

„.YOU HAVE 10
Toewm—MurttoiMfiNii m n e w é â  ie-»wâi4e*r>*6i*y,kAdiniifl*»é 

fO CAU IN AND WIMf

*PUIS If your lucky number, from the front of your magazine, 
appears in the screen during NEWS 4  AT TEN on THURSDAYS, 

you can win a NEW PtCK-UP TRUCKI

the $100/000 TRUCKLOAD OF CASH SW IEPHAKES bngiiis OclolMr 31tH

I ie>w» oil ■MllCi «M T M  I
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

W H EA T-(BU LU
Outlook: It's tíme to put a cau

tious bull in the box -  not a roar
ing bull like earlier in the year, 
but a cautious one.

It feels like the wheat market 
has bottonrted seasonally. We 
should now have a modest 
upward bias into spring. U 5. 
supplies rerruiin tight, and 
exports relatively good. 
However, the rest of the world 
appears awash in wheat and %vill 
be offering stiff export competi
tion in the coming months.

The European conununity is 
slated for a record harvest, and 
the Australian crop is a big one 
as well. The Canadian crop is 
large, but perhaps not as big as 
previously thought. Tough win
ter weather a few weeks back 
hurt their emp perhaps to the 
tune of 150 million bushels; 
that's what we hear although the 
news media has said little about 
this. Also, much of their wheat 
crop, previously thought to be 
milling quality, will be no better

March Chicago, with the 
Chicago at 5 cents or better pre
mium to the Mpls. Risk 7 cents 
for a 20 cents ob^ tive.
CORN -  (BEAR)

Outlook: As we go to press, I 
do not yet have access to the 
important October USDA crop 
rerort.

If the USDA estinaates a corn 
crop in the neighborhood of nine 

illimi lion bushels, I do not see an̂  
dees to go muc!Í

This should help the 
Minneapolis futures, which I 
look to eventually go back to a 
premium to the Chicago A 
kansas City.

StrattgyiHedgers: 1 still recom
mend you sell all stored wheat 
and simultaneously buy at the 
money March call options. They 
are currently running less than 
20c/bushel. This will be your 
maximum additional downside 
risk (the risk is undetermined 
when holding cash wheat). Plus 
you eliminate storage costs, and 
you free the hidden value m the 
cash stored in your wheat. It 
works much better in your pock
et than sitting idle in the bin or 
elevator.

Traders: Traders still own 
December Chicago from $4.29. 
Risk to $4.09 for a $4.50 objective. 
New spread recommendation: 
Buy March Minneapolis and sell

need for cornjpnce 
higher now. Tney could contin 
ue to fade into the thick of har
vest. If the number comes out 
less than 8.8 billion, one could 
make a more bullish case, and 
com will most likely have bot
tomed, at least for this go 
around.

The world seems to have an 
adequate feed grain supply. Note 
the additional feed wneat from 
Canada (discussed above). 
Barley and sorghum stocks have 
rebounded as ‘̂ well. China is 
turning from a com importer 
back to a modest exporter. Com 
prices have come down a long 
way, and additional downside 
may be limited. However, with
out a supply shock from the 
report, 1 see no reason to turn 
bullish just yet.

Strategy: Hedgers: We remain 
75 percent hedged in December 
witn an average price above 
$3.36. Cash in on these very prof
itable short futures as you sell 
harvested com. Feed users can 
buy at the money calls to protect 
against higher prices (not 
futures; the calls will allow you 
to benefit from lower cash prices 
should they occur). I still like the 
May at the money call options 
now.

Traders: We remain on the side
line until the new production 
data is absorbed by tne market
place.
CATTLE -  (BULL/BEAR)

Outlook: Despite generally 
firm cash cattle prices, the

futures market has not been act
ing well lately. The reason has to 
do with belies. There is a grow
ing belief that the tightest sup
plies, and therefore the best 
prices, are behind us.

1 do not dispute this. The cattle 
on feed nunibers are growing. 
They are still less than a year ago 
at this time, but higher than in 
the summer. However, what I'm 
not sure the futures are looking 
at is demand. It remains very 
good. Lower prices will do noth
ing to discourage this.

I also question if the deep dis
counts in the futures (December 
is trading about $6 to $7 per hun
dredweight under cash, and 
February even more) are too 
deep. After all, all the futures are 
is an expectation of where prices 
will be tomorrow, today. Expec
tations change daily.

I do not advocate fighting the 
trend, but will be looking tor a 
bottom in the futures and soon 
rather than later.

Strategy: Feeders: Hedgers
own the 67 put options (pur- 
chascxl just over $1), and the 68s 
(for less than $2.) Prices have 
now fallen under these levels, 
and the puts are registering prof
its. This is reasonably priced 
price insurance for uncertain 

, times.
Put options effestively place a 

price floor under your market. 
The main advantage over selling 
futures or forward contracting is 
that they never limit your upside 
potential. This makes sound 
business sense. ^

Cowicalf operators: Cow/calf 
operators, based on a prior rec
ommendation, own at the 
money put options for  ̂ the 
October through January time 
period. I have not liked the way 
the feeders have acted with 
lower corn prices. They should 
be stmnger, and this is a danger 

If com prices rise a bit.

The information and recom m endations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Klelrtman assum e liability for their use. Use this section a s  a
guide only. Futures arKi options trading can involve risk of loss. 
Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance.
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George KMnman Is president of Commodity Resource  
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes in 
marketing strategies using agrfcuNural futures arxl ojitions. CRC  
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-B(X)-233-4445.

signal. II com prices rise a 
fe lle r  prices could fall more. 
While puts give price protection 
in down markets, they never 
limit upside potential.

Trader's: I.ast week, yOu were 
able to buy December at our rec
ommended price (under 6650.) 
Since the technical tone has 
changed, I would now look to 
sell out for a modest loss; at 
approximately 6600 and reevalu
ate. Leave the stop at 65(X). Now 
look to buy sharp breaks under 
6375, risking to 6225.

Louisville to host International Livestock Exposition
LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  Angus 

breeders from 44 stales and 
C ânada will gather at the North 
American International Live
stock Exposition at Louisville 
Monday, Nov. 18, to conduct 
business of the world's largest 
beef breed association.

The 113th annual mc'eting will 
highlight the three-day Angus 
event

Some III delegates have been 
nominated by breeders in their 
home slate to elect a new presi
dent, vice president and five 
[xxiple to serve three-year terms 
im the American Angus 
/Vi*s<Kiation board of directors at 
the annual meeting, which is

scheduled for 2 p.m. in the south 
wing of the Kentucky Fair and 
Exposition Center.

Executive Vice President 
Richard L. Spader will give the 
annual report of the American 
Angus Association and the 19% 
Angus Journal Land Stewardship 
Award winners will be rccog-
nized. Only official delegates may

illvote, but the meeting is open to al 
members, as well as the public.

Angus activities at the NAILE 
begin Sunday, Nov. 17, with the 
junior heifer show, which starts 
at 8 a m. in the Coliseum. 'That 
evening, the Angus reception 
will be held at the Executive 
West Hotel (Jueen and Scots

Room from 6 to 8 p.m.
The Angus Roll of Victory 

Super Point Show gets under
way Monday, Nov. 18, at 8 a.m. 
in the Coliseum. Greg Krueger, 
Coatesville, Pa., will select the 
female champions on Monday, 
and continue with the bull show 
at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 19. 
Randy Cates, Modoc, Ind., will 
serve as associate judge.

The annual banquet, which 
will be held at 7 p.m. in the 
Executive West Ballroom, will 
conclude Monday's events. 
Colonel Mark C. Lee, NASA 
astronaut and Angus breeder 
from Viroqua, Wis., will be the 
featured speaker.

Kansas may 
set record in 
grain sorghum

Tf )P1K A, Kan. (AP) -  Kansas 
IS ted to set a record for 
•orghiim production this fall.

In I ts October estimate, 
Kansas Agricultural Statistics 
increased the estimated yield 
from this year's grain sorghum 
crop to 349.8 m ilu ^  bushels on 
4 h  million harvested acres, up 
from 331.2 million bushels fore
cast last month.

The record for Kansas, which 
leads the nation in sorghum 
production, is 311.3 million 
bushels in 1986.

A late frost can be credited for 
the increase, said KAS statisti
cian Eldon Thiesaen.

."We haven't had a freeze to 
halt the maturing process," he 
said "5>o more sorghum is 
maturing and can be harvest
ed," fw said.

Kansas farmers alfo are 
expected to reap a record com 
haivest, 340.8 million bushels 
expected to be harvested, with 
art averim  yield of 145 bushels 
from 2.35 million acres.

The soybean crop is estimat
ed at 68 million bushels, based 
on an average yield of 34 
bushels on 2 million acres.

%■

Now Accepting Applications For Assistant 
Manager At New Location. For More 

Information Please Come By 1501N. Hobart.

Idaho farmer tries sunflower crop

year

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (AP) -  
Mark M ickelsen consid ers 
him self a pioneer, which is 
why -  am ong the thousands of 
acres of potatoes he grows -  
he set aside 270 acres this 
for sunflow ers.

" I ' l l  try anything o n ce ,"  
M ickelsen said.

If yields are good from the 
hybrid seed he planted west 
of Idaho Falls, there may be a 
future in the crop for him and 
other farm ers working with 
Interm ountain Canola and its 
parent company, Cargill Inc.

"T h ey 'v e  worked with me, 
seeing if this is a viable place 
for raising seed ," M ickelsen 
said.

Sunflow ers are grown com 
m ercially  m ainly in the 
M idw est. About 3.3 m illion 
acres were harvested last year 
-  2.8 m illion for oil and 
540,000 for confectionery  
seeds.

Because it is a hybrid plant, 
farm ers have to p lan t n ew ' 
seed every year.

"You can 't just pull it  out 
and plant i t , "  said  Larry
Kleingärtner, executive d irec
tor of the N ational Sunflow er
A ssociation in Bism arck, N.D.

Most o f the seed is produced 
in northern C aliforn ia  and 
Texas. It m ust be grow n in a 
consistent clim ate, free from 
hail, insects and weeds.

To be certified , seed sun
flow ers also must be grow n at 
least three m iles from  any 
wild or garden sunflow ers to

firevent cross-pollination , said
£ferry Cass, production manai 

er for Interm ountain Canola 
in Idaho Falls.

M ickelsen said p lan tin g  
seed sunflow ers is a com pli
cated process. A grow er has to 
put in four row s o f m ale 
plants first, then 14 row s of 
fem ale p lants a week later.

then more alternating rows. 
A fter bees are released for 
pollination , 4he male plants 
get chopped out at the end of 
August.

M ickelsen's bread -in d -bu t- 
ter crop is potatoes. He is har
vesting about 2,000 acres this 
year. He also grow s wheat.

O nce he decides w hether 
seed sunflow ers are a viable 
crop in Id aho 's clim ate, 
M ickelsen w ill determ ine 
w hether he w ants to grow 
them com m ercially.

Cass estim ated that prices 
for seed sunflow ers make it at 
least as profitable as malting 
barley, a popular .eastern  
Idaho crop. A spokeswoman 
for Cargill said seed ‘ ‘telling 
for 30 to 75 cents pe. 
dred-pound sack, depending 
on the quality of the hybrid.

"T h ere 's  a real high demand 
for certified seed ," Mickelsen 
said. " I t ' s in tense."

Prices So LOW I t ’s

S C A R Y !
'  f

"ALL VARIETIES" 
6  PK. 12 OZ. CANS

Ikisip 'jl
CO M BO  M FA l

B B Q  S a n d i w i c h  

B í n d í  T a l l ^ u p

$ 4 9 9

Pepsi
$ 4 9 9

FRITO LAY®

Sun flow er
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M e a t

i -  t 0 O @ I3
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Burrito©
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2 9&9* &9* 2 :i
NATURAL LK5HT

12 TACK
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LOW PRICES, 
GREAT PRODUCTS 
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Progranì sleeks tfain88S for adult vision screening
trains

A new oertlttoitlon progrenTii 
from Pii iwm  BUndnew fb a u  which 
iadividiMde to oondudl edult vialon 
iag. file  edvdt vision screening inocess 
inductes visual acuity tests and \^ual fMd 
tests which are designed to hdp detect per- 

blev& cn disorcfers. *sons with possible
Since 1960, Prevent Uindnass Texas, a

statewide non-profit oiganization, has con
ducted free screenings for nearly one miUion 
a d i ^  These screenings are designed to pick 
up glaucoma, one of the leadii^ causes of 
adult blindness.

Hundreds of screeners have been trained to 
conduct screening uring non-contact tonome
ters, which measure tntra-ocular pressure. 
High intra-ocular pressure can sometimes be 
an indicator of w ucom a. Pressure alone, 
how evet is not &  sole criteria to pinpoint 
fills diseue. Changes to file optic norve and

I of vision in file visual fidd are also indi
cators of glaucoma.

ReccntK a new portable test called the 
Damato Campimeter became available to 
check visual fim a in a aersening program. As 
a result, Prei^pfi Blindness "^xa» is conduct
ing visual f i ^  tests fOr adults alongside a 
teat for visual acuity and a test for intraocu
lar pressure. These new testing methods have 
expanded the Prevent Blindness Texas 
screening protocol and are now taught in the 
certification program.

The certffleation training is conducted by cer
tified ifistructor of Prevent Blindness Texas. The 
cost for the training b  $50 which gives the 
trainee certification under the a u ^ c e s  of 
Prevent Blindness America and offers six hours 
of continuiiw education credit for pnofessionals.

As a resuU of this training,' the screener will 
be able to:

^  Conduct an adult viaion/glaucom a
screenkig using a distance visual acuity test, 

iity test and a visual field 
using a Damato C ^ i
a near visual acuity teat and a visual field test 

ampimeter.
Eiqilain the reg^ atio n  and high risk 

assessment procedures of a screening.
— Interpret test results and conduct an exit 

interview providing educatfon to the person 
who was just screened and determine 
whether dt not a person should be referred 
for professional eye care.

— Describe the information whidi is pro
vided by Prevent Blindness Texat for patient 
education about adult eye disorders.

Prevent Blindness Texas hopes, with every 
new screener trained, to reacn an addificmal 
1,000 people a year. Ifor more information on 
receiving the certification or other sight-sav
ing programs, call 1-713-526-2559 or 1-688-98 
SIGHT.

TPMHA offering class for parents of adolescents
AMARILLO -  Texas Panhan

dle Mental Health Authority 
Child and Adoles-cent Services 
is offering a parenting class for 
parents o f adolescents from 
8:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Oct. 26 at 
their offices at /201 1-40 West 
(IBM Building behind Hoffbrau 
Steak House).

The instructors will be Brian 
O ttem ess, MEd, and Brenda 
Meeks, PhD. The class, titled 
"Back in Control," is written by 
former probation officer 
Gregory Bodenhamer. Bodfji- 
hamer is nationally renowned 
as an expert on parenting diffi
cult children.

"Back in Control" is for any
one -  hot just parents -  who 
works, teaches or lives with an 
adolescent, class organizers 
said.

The seven-hour class offers 
instructions on ways to get 
"back in control" of the house
hold or classroom. It covers a 
variety of problems from 
teenage lying and drug abuse to 
unsafe sexual activities. It 
shows parents how to combat 
verbal challenges, even physi
cal violence,^ without resorting 
to harsh disciplinary measures, 
expensive counseling or hospi
tal based programs.

Cost of the class is $5 plus $10 
for the book. There is no child 
care available. Preregistration Is 
required -  call (806) 354-2191 to 
register. All classes are open to 
the public.

The mission of the TPMHA 
Child and Adolescent Services 
is to provide an accessible array 
of quality psychosocial services 
to children and families with an 
emphasis on family preserva
tion., This non-profit agency 
serves children and adolescents 
ages 2-17 who have some form 
of behavioral, em otional or 
mental disorder.

Services are provided based

upon referrals from parents or 
legal guardians, juvenile proba
tion departments, school dis
tricts, community agencies, 
physicians and other social ser
vice agencies. A large array of 
programs are provided.

The TPMHA Child and 
Adolescent Services began in 
February, 1992. The offices in 
Amarillo serve Amarillo and 
Canyon.

Regional offices are in Borger, 
Hereford and Pampa.

For addition.ll information, 
call Gene Ann Grant, Family 
and Community Education 
Director at (806) 354-2191.

Museum receives 
Palo Duro Canyon painting

CANYON -  Bill and Mary 
Cheek of Dallas have given a
painting of Palo IXiro Canyon by 
Dallas artist Reveau Mott rassett

. (Sp«eM ptwie)
Linda G. Brown, left, diabetic program specialist, and 
Sandra H. Gaskin, diabetic educator consultant, led a 
seminar on teaching diabetes seif care to those with* low 
or no vision.

(1897-1981) to the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum at 
Canyon.

Bassett's p>astel The Wagon, 
depicting a chuckwagon and 
cowboys in Palo Duro Canyon, 
twelve miles east of the Museum, 
joins eight other Bassett works in 
the ITH M  collection. The 
Cattleman magazine reproduced 
a larger version of The Wagon on 
the cover of its April 1950 issue.

Bassett exhibited at the 
Museum during a 1961 solo 
show, a Reveau Bassett Art 
Association exhibition in 1965 
and exhibitions of the Dallas 
Chapter of the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society in 1966 and 
1967. Bassett also was a close 
friend of former PPHM director 
C. Boone McClure and former 
PPHM curator of art and artist

exhibitions. He also exhibited at 
the National Academy of Design 
and the in the Grand National 
Exhibition of the American 
Artists Professional League.

A longtime friend of Reaugh, 
Bassett continued Reaugh'«Rcaugr
teaching legacy using Rea ugh's 
patented pastels for private class
es, and he taught at tne Dallas Art
Institute. He also painted natural 
history dioramas for the Dallas 
and Houston natural history 
museums.

He was a member of the
Southern States Art League, the 
Dallas Art Association, the Lone

Shepard’s Crook staff members 
have diabetes education seminar

Harold D. Bugbee.
Bom at Dallas, Bassett studied

with Frank Reaugh, W.R. Leigh, 
Joseph Pennell at the Art 
Students League and George

The Texas Commission on the 
Blind, represented by Linda G.
Brown, diabetic program special
ist, and Sandra H. Gaskin, R.N.,

nursing continuing education 
units.

The seminar covered both

MSN, diabetic educator consul
tant, were at Shepard's Crook 
Nursing Agency on Sept. 25 and 
26.

The nursing staff completed a 
one-day seminar on the "Practice 
of Adaptive Diabetes Education 
for the Visually Impaired 
Persons." Participants received

background material and tools 
which a professional needs to
teach diabetes self care to people 
with low or no vision.

'The workshop is designed for 
diabetes education for health 
care professionals who regular
ly work with people living with 
diabetes ana visual imi 
ment.

impair-

Pearse Ennis at the Grand 
Central Art School, and took crit
icisms from Charles C. Cvirran at 
the National Academy of Design. 
Bassett often accompanied 
Reaugh on sketching trip>s in the 
West, including West Texas and 
New Mexico. Bassett also pointed 
at Taos, where he became friends 
with W. Herbert Dunton.

In Texas, Bassett exhibited at 
the State Fair of Texas, the annual 
Texas artists show at Fort Worth 
and in the Dallas Allied Arts

Star Printmakers and the Frank 
Reaugh Art Club. In addition to 
the PPHM, his work can be 
found in the Dallas Museum of 
Art and the Hall of State at Fair 
Park, Dallas.

The new Bassett painting. The 
Wagon, fills an important gap in 
the Museum's Bassett collation 
according to Museum curator of 
art, Michael R. Grauer.

"We had several Bassett oils and 
lithographs, but only a minor pas
tel before this acquisition. 
Consequently, we arc thrillcxi to 
add a major Bassett piastel to the 
collection and the fact that it
depxcts Palo Duro Cimyon is sim- 

.............................. Î," Gn

Second retirement

(• m e ai piMl»)

Moses H. T e x ” Kirkland, 84, recently retired for the sec
ond time in his life. Kirkland started working for Titan . 
Specialties, Inc. in 1979 at 66. He had already retired from- 
the Cabot Machinery Division. Kirkland was honored with 
a dinner at Dyer’s Bar-B-Que by his company.

Player loses court battle 
over home plate collision

AUSTIN (AP) -  Softball 
baserunner Martin Davis was 
tagged out at the plate and struck 
out at the Texas Supreme Court. 
But one justice on Friday said 
court standards should be rewrit
ten to favor Davis.

The Supreme Court, without 
comment, rejected Davis' appeal 
o f  a lower court's decision to 
allow him to be sued for a colli
sion with the catcher of the 
opposing team.

'The catcher, Kenneth Greer, said 
he suffered injuries in the 1990 col
lision at home plate during a soft- 
ball game in Corpus Christi.

The game, between two church 
teams, was won by Davis' team, 
according to Davis. He could not 
recall the score.

Greer asked for $750,000 in 
damages, claiming that Davis 
intentionally and recklessly ran 
into him while he was blocking 
the plate. The trial court dis
missed the claim, but the 13th 
Court of Appeals in Corpus 
Christi reinstated it.

Davis appealed to the Supreme 
Court, which on Friday denied

ball rules and court standards, 
Davis owed him a duty to protect 
him from injuries caused by reck
less or intentional actions.

The umpire in the game testi-* 
fied that the collision was an acci
dent.

The court did not indicate 
Greer's exact injuries, but saic. he 
did suffer physical injuries to his 
upper body.

Even so. Supreme Court Justice 
Raul Gonzalez, writing an inder 
pendent opinion, said anyone 
who voluntarily plays in a com
petitive sport assumes the risks 
of getting injured in contact that 
is inherent to the game.

He said the "reckless or inten
tional" court standard is loo 
broad and should be rewriUen.

'"T h e  potential for lawsuit 
abuse in the context of sports 
injuries calls for a better stan
dard," he wrote.

"Fear of litigation will alter the 
nature of the game if participants 
in athletic contests are forced to 
endure the costly ordeal of trial
every time an injury occurs on 
............................. id I

his appeal, sending the case back 
to the trial court level.

Greer argued that under soft-

the playing field and the injured 
player makes an accusation of 
reckless or intentional conduct," 
Gonzalez wrote.

Ag disaster loan applications 
being taken at Clarendon FSA

CLARENDON -  Applications 
for emergency farm loans for

ply idng on the cake," Grauer said.
"I greatly admire the Texas 

Collection (at PPHMJ and want
ed to add to it and felt the Palo 
Duro Canyon painting was 
appropriate," said Bill Check.

The Wagon will be featured in 
either the Texas Gallery or in the 
exhibition "The Panhandle's 
Gallery: 75 Years of Collecting 
Art" in November.

losses caused by drought, freeze, 
sleet and snow which occurred 
from Jan. 1 through May 31 are 
now being taken from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday at 
the Farm Service Agency office in 
Clarendon.

Armstrong, Donley, Carson 
and Gray counties were recently 
named by Secretary of 
Agriculture Dan Glickman as eli- 

ible for loans to cover pwrt ofßi
production losses resulting from 
adverse weather conditions.

eligible for loans of up to 8(1 per
cent of their actual losses or the 
operating loan needed to continue 
in business or $500,000 whiqh 
ever is less. For farmers unable to 
obtain credit from private lenders, 
the interest rate is 3.75 percent.

"As a general rule, a farmer 
must have suffered at least a 30 
percent loss of production to be 
eligible for an FSA emergency 
loan. Farmers participating in the 
the PIK or Federal Crop 
Insurance program will have to 
figure in proceeds from those

according to information from 
the PSA office.

According to Larry Goetz, ag 
lending manager, farmers may be

programs in determining their 
loss," Goe(Goetz said.

Applications for loans under 
the emergency designation will 
be accepted until May 11, 1997.

(MUIfiNlHI
with p u rc h a s e  of a n  a d  in The P a m p a  N ew s

(adfditional signs 60" ea.)
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N OTICE TO  BIDDERS 
The Pampa Indepeitdcnt School 
D istrict, Pampa. Texat w ill re- Stapleton, 663 
ceive sealed bidi in the Buiinets 
Office at 321 W. Albert, Pampa,
Teaai 79063 until 2:00 p.m .,
November 3. 1996, for Copy Pa-

MARY Kay Coametica and Skin- 
care. Facials, sug^lies, call Deb

M ARY Kay Coametics. Free de
livery, make-overt, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggt 669-94.33.

B EA U TIC O N TR O L Coametics 
and Skin Care talea, Mrvicc, and 
makeovert. Lynn A lliton 1304 
Christine - 669 3848

ULTIM ATE in Pleasure-Newest 
date line in nation. Ads for all

pecirications may he obtained 
from the above address of by 
callinf (806) 669 4703.
The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the right to re- 
^ci any or all bids and to waive 
infonnalitiet
C-42 Oct. 18. 20. 1996

C rim e  pre v'^n tio n  
e v e ry o n e  

b u s in e s s

Classified Ads 
N E V E R  HAS 

A N Y TH IN G  S O  
SM ALL D O N E  S O  

M U C H  FO R  S O  
M A N Y FO R  S O  

L ITTL E  
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348

persuasiont. Strictly for the inhi
bited and diaceming. 900-993- 
4631. 800 339-673<J, $2.30 per
mtnuie. Mutt be 18 yean or old-

FOR Your Information! In the 
midst of assisted suicide, partial 
birth abortions, the abduction of 
children, and countless other so
cial sins, can there be a place 
where direction can still be 
found? If you feel like you have 
lost your way, Jesus Christ said, 1  
am the way, the truth, and the 
life. Whatever your need m*y be, 
thera it hope for you at an altar

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet
every Thurtdi^ 7:30 p.m. Stated 
buiineaa- 3rd Tnursday.

FOUND: Female C o llie . Large 
Maroon collar. 1900 Block of 
N. Chriaty. 669 0634______________

W AN TED Investors for sm all 
profitable restaurant in W hite 
Deer. (806)669 7768 metaage

BullanI Service Company 
Home Repain, Pice Esiimaiea' 

663-6986665-8603

TOP o ib a u  Lodge 1381, study 11 Financial 
and practice, Tuesday night 7 30 
p.m.

PAYPHONES
B U IL D IN G . Rem odclini

N EED  M oney? M ott loan re-

W OM EN! Never suffer again! 
Safe, natural re lief from PM S,

hope
Of prayer," We invite you fo find 
that altar at the special revival

A D V E R T IS IN G  M aterial to 
be placed la  the Pampa 
N ew s, M U ST be placed

Loans On/I Approved 
'redil or Consolidale Billa. Direct,

New, Compuierized (Bell Style) 
Smart Payphones $1393 

1-804933-0932

at
construction of all types. Deav 

3-04 .̂Conaifuction. 66S-<

Ih ro B fb  the Pam pa News

83% approved nationally. 1-800- 
449-3551,

migraines, bloating, cramps, hot 
flaahct, depression, foggy think
ing, weight gain, fatigue, endo
metriosis. oticoporosii. Toll free 
800-736-4433,

meetings to hear evangelist Ran 
allon proclaim il 
j  word, at the Pampa Chapel. 

7 11 E. Harvester Street, October

Office
ingcl

dy Dalton proclaim the truth of 
dotfs

«W

27 - November I. 7:00 ni

I Shop Pampa | ^
Church phone • 669-9635,
'hone - 663.1379, Pastor Ron

TH E Apostolic Faith Biblr ( >1- 
lege promotional lour from Uast- 
er Sprinu. KS„ presents Gos|> I 
smgmg Southern style! Hear them 
at M  Pampa Chapel. 711 E. Har 
vcsier, October 21 at 7 pm. 
Church phone 669-9633, pastor 

1574

LOW  IN TEREST RATES 
**$2300-50,000** 

no advance fee, no property.

PAY PHONE R O U TE  
33 local and established sites. 
$l300w ceily. I-80(F696-4980.

PANHAN DLE H O USE Leveling 
For a ll your home repair nee^s 
inierior and caicrior • concrete

no problem, for application. 
-------V4232800-866-4

14b Appliance Repair
W

paim - ptaaser - tile - maiMc floor 
Icvelm g. No job toc 
anwll. (!all 6694)938.

I too big or tdo

663-

W lth  D W I, 
n o b o d y  w in s

R EN T TO  OWN  
We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancet to so il your ueeda. 
Call forcttimaie.

lotuiaou Home PumMiingi 
•01 W .HM cia

T. Netman Conainictiau 
Ree Eatiinuies-CeMuett. etc. 

663-7102

ADDmONS. remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, patuiiug, all, 
lypea repairs. No Job loo amali. 
M k c A ^ ,6 6 S -4 f7 4

http://www.pan-tex.net/pmpa-itews/Mij
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OYGRIBAO DoorH It o f  ir. Kid-

14« I

NU-\IIIOr CteMiac MTvkc. car-

m H K  M 5-354I, or fm a oui of 
low«. tOO-SSé-SM I. Free m i-

• r s  Carpel CIcaM iu A  Reeio- 
CarpM/Upfcouiery. Freerado«.

2 i ifajp Wg
If you are a Q U A L V ñ D  «awt- 
paperpro'

» . >Miyta«d ThoaMM, I
TkaNapaNawe
FX).IkM«r2m 

Faava. 7 .̂79066-31«

NonncB
Rcadera mt «pad lo MW iavee- 
dpale advertiteweau wfcich re- 

payewi ia advaaoe fcr ia- , tcfvicst Of ̂ oodi.
SlOOOa FOtSIBLETYPINO. FM 
liaM. Al koaw. Toll ffee I -800- 
tn ~ 9 n t  ealeaiion T2WI for

14g E h ctric C o tiA rth u

COVEN AN T Eleciric - New la- 
tia lla lioas. Service and repair. 
CATV. Call 66S-5573

Idb G— cral Sanicaa

cox Fence Company. Repair old 
feecc or build new. Free e iii-  
maiet. 6M-77W.

N AVARRO M aionry. B rick  
work, block, rlucco, ilone, and 
concrcie. Repair and coaalruc- 
uoo. Call coIlM  878-3000.
A B C  Overhead Door. Sa le i- 
Scrvice-Repair. Commercial and 
Rctidemial 1-800-749-4690,

FOR all lypci of concrete con- 
atruction, call Larry Ecclei 669- 
1206._______________________________
C O N C R ET E  and Foundation 
Comractor. Call 669-0958

141 General Repair

Have A Problem?
Call the Fu  It Shop 

_____________ 669 .34,34

14a Painting

m iN TIN G  reaionable. interior, 
eaicrior. Minor repairs Free esti- 
laMea. Bob Gonon 665 -0033

C A LD ER  Faintuif Interior. Ex 
tape.

sV>ll lealurc. 34 years in Pampa

or 665 . eaiensKm 40.3.

19 Situations

21 gdp Wafctrt

H ELP Wa

'aintint
lerior, mud tape, blow atuusiu . 
sV>ll lealurc
665-4840.669-2215_______________
ItHk O ff on painting interior'ex 
l^ io r, jaailohal, lawncare Dcr 
rick Crew. 665-1310. Call!

14r Plowing, Yard Work

TO EE trim, lawi^iiee winienzing. 
lawn aeration, vard cleanup, low 
placet filled in lawiu, lop soil ar
ound fooling, build new flower 
beds, re-do old flower beds. K.

(4a Plumbing & Heating

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
tlru ciio n , repair, rem odelin |, 
icwer aiKi drain cleaning. Septic 
fjrtieim imialled 665-7115.

LA R R Y  B A K ER  P1.UMBING 
' Haatlng Air Cooditianlng 

Borget Highway 665-4392
BuBard Ptumblng Service 

Electric Sewer Rootci 
Maintenance and repair

665-8603

Terry's Sewerline Cleaning 
7 days a week 

6M 1041
BART Gooch's Plumbing For all 
your plumbing nerds, 669-7(X)f) 

65 l2J5,exi

14t Radio and Television

Jnbuanu Home 
Ealcrtaiam eat

RIe will do lervice work on most 
Mayor Brwids of TV's and V( R's 
2211 Perrylon Pkwy. 665-0504

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-.30.V)

14y Furn. Repair/l'phol.

Fu r n it u r e  C lin ic Furniture 
repair. Open by appuiniment. 
■ '8684

CNA'a needed full-tim e 11-7. 
Great henents including car ex
pense. insurance, and retirement 
plan and meals furnished. Apply 
in person at St. Ann's Nursing 
home Panhandle.

Aggressive
Company needs qualified Ex
perienced W iieiine En- 
ginccrsAlperators for a re
warding ftiture wHh a grow- 
lag company.

Q U A LIFICA TIO N S
* TWof years «igincering/op- 
eratlng experience
*Good drivtng record 
*Abie to paas lx > T  Phyaical 
*Paaa drug let!

Willing to learn
B EN EFITS

* Hcalth/Dental Insurance
* life  Inaurancc
* f'afeteria Plan
* 40IK  Plan
* Profit Sharing
* Paid VacatkMLS
* Room for Advancement
* Salary commensurate with 
prrforatlngAo||ging opera- 
liotwl experience
* Willingness to relocate a 
plus

( 'ome Join Our Team 
Send confidential resume to: 

P.O. Box 271724 
OklalMuna City, Okla. 73137

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasotuble Rales 

Call Margie. 665 8544

BO U SE cleaning. Basic and 
Spring cleaning. If interested 
pleaie call ITebbic 848-2157

RH LL do housecleaning. 8 1/2 
yehn expenmee. Call 669-2508.

21 Hdp Wanted

DO YOU HAVE 
NEW SPAPER TRAIN IN G  

OR E X P ER IEN C E?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep IIS files current with the 
names of available individuals 
hying in this area who are inter 
ested m full or part-time employ
ment and who have crcdeMials in 
all treat of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho 
togxaphy. advertising, produc- 
uont. prrttwork and circulation.

Httvntlon Forniml 
W« lira Baying

f or Information Call
E i n s  F E E D E R S

1-806-665-2303

CNA’S - Be COOL this fall season!! Join 
our teanr) of nursing professionals working 
; full time - day & evening shifte! We offer 
: 900d wages and b e n e ^  including 
: uniforms, health/dental/life insurance &
: tuition assistance! Call 806-665-5746 or 
: apply at::
: Coronado Healthcare Center
r 1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE

ím L' Baanrinaoid Rig
2601 W. K ra ia ck y ,

LVN Om rat Nunc needed Pmv 
■nm . m m  »• « fe  to wodt (2 • 
3) y p.ta. - 11 p.m . th ifla  per 
twMk md amiil wMi sacaiiaa le- 
lief. Gtcal bnaeAta iackiding car 
eapcaac aad m M lt fnrniaM d. 
Apply la  peraoa at 4 i. Ann's 
Nuniag Hoaw - hnhandle

B EA U T IC IA N  areded to work 
«  ia  mir long term care 
FteaiMn daytime hours

P O iT A L  JO B S *^
Stan 812.08/ hour plus beoefiu. 
For eaam / applkation infortna- 
bon. 2I9-794:«>I0 Extension Tx 
295 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $l2.68/hour, plus benenu. 
For application and exam mfor- 
mniion. Call I 80(F299 2470. ex
tension T X I6 2 , 7 a.m .-8 p.m. 7 
days.
N U RSES Unlim ited. Inc. LVN  
Needed part-time for in-home 
care Flexible hours. Please call 
Leigh Anne.Monday - Friday 8 
am - 5 pm (806) 467-0672 
E .O .E ______________________________
STU D EN TS Welcome and oth 
ers. Up to SI0.25 conditions exist. 
C a ll 358-2559. Interview  in 
Amarillo work in Pampa.
PERFECTIO N  Roofing Material 
Needs driver. Some forklift ex
perience helpful. Needs Class A 
C D L . Apply in Person at 115 
Osage, A m arillo  or C a ll 665- 
6265 Monday 8 - 4.
N EED part-time daytime worker 
for janitorial service. C a ll 848- 
2517______________________________
t’ART Time Help needed for car 
wash attendant / manager. Hours 
vary depending on need. C a ll 
249-4.384, leave message.
S E L F  motivated individual for 
busy medical office. Individual 
must have medical transcription 
experience. Please mail resume 
and salary requirem ents to 
PO  Box 1.379, Pampa. T X  
79066

part time ia  our long term care 
faciltiy. F In ib lo  daytime hours 
availaMc. C all Rcvcrly Clark at 
806-665-S746 or apply afCoro- 
tmdo lliallfccaw Center. 1304 W. 
Kentacky A«c„ nm pa, EOE.

EX P ER IEN C ED  oil field dozer 
operaion aaeded with C D L, ad- 
draonal expertenoe with other din 
coosuuction equipment would be 
helpftil. Apply al Hardberaer A  
Sm ylic, la c ., Hwy. 270 South, 
Beaver, Okla. or call (403) 625- 
3433 for inforaiation. Equal Op
portunity Employer.

TfSfCESnSCffiECSF

TRUCK Driver needed, must be 
25 or older, have 2 years flatbed 
experience, pass drug and DOT, 
and have C*lass A C D L . E .L . 
Farmer & Co. 665-6564.

HOM E lira llh  Agency needs 
personal care altendanl to care 
for paticnrclicnt in their home. 
Please contact I 806-794-6062.

EARN  EX t A a  hioN^:Y 
We need 10 people 

who would 
like to earn 

an extra $200 per week or 
more'
It's new. It's glamourous, and 
It's fiin'
Ideal for 
Secretaries. Nurses, hairstylists, 
and other who work well with 
people

C A LL  MON FRI, 9 a m -5 p.m.
I 800 827 M il

M AKE M ON EY  
THI.S W EEK !

C LA R EN D O N  C O L E G E  U 
looking for a connaclor to 
worts ia  Ms F n a m  C calcr la 
Faiapa, Ikxaa. I r a  ia a taO 
tinse poaitloB w itk b cacflu , 
rcp o rlia g  d ire ctly  to Ike  
Dean of the Pampa Ceater.

The aucccealhl candidale w 
likely pomim;

A m aslera degree in 
guidance A  coaaacliiig (or a 
related IM d) Uroai a regk»- 
aBy accredited InatRutation
* Specific eaperIcBce In the 
academic and/or career ad- 
visemeal of secondary school 
or college atadeata
* Supervise peopte akHls aad 
the ability to effectively In
terface with diverae p o ^ la  
tiona
* A willingness to wear a lot 
of difTcrent hats, indadlag the 
coordination of an innute ed
ucation program at the Jor
dan Unit ia Pampa.

Interested parties should acad 
BO later than Nov. 4,1996, a 
cover letter and complete re

sume to:
Mr. Joe Kyle Reeve 
Clarendon College 

Pampa Center 
900 N. F rost 

Pampa, Tx. 79065

C1WIBtf48l CoMcvr it BN 
M|m I pyparl—ity taytoyer

LICEN SED  SO CIA L W ORKER  
N EED ED  for part lime employ 
tneni al Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency. Inc , 2225 Perrylon 
Parkway. 665-0356 Responsi 
b iliiie s include in ilia l assess 
menis of social / emolional sia 
lus. long range planning, and 
communily resource planning 
An lierd iscip lin ary  learn ap
proach is necessary. Prior ex 
perieiKC working wiih the elder
ly or in a healih relaied field is 
preferred M usi be w illing lo 
iravel.

IM M EDIATE HIRE 
$20 HOUR

OVERTIM E ♦ TRAVEL PAY 
I SI Clast Only 

SH EET M ETAL 
M ECHANIC/FITTERS 

Mus ave Marine Experience. 
M u s i  j c  able lo read Blue Prims. 
Drug Tesling w ill be required. 
Worldwide Labor Supporl, Inc. 
800-748-1.395.

AM ERICA'S 
1ST IN HOME 
TV INTERN ET  
COM PUTER
D itiribulors needed now. Slag- 
gering income polcnlial, over
whelming consumer response. 
800-695-2870.

W RITERS Short articles, non- 
ficlion. Excelleni pay. 24 hour in- 
furmalion, 504-7.39-4052.

Sales-Insurance
FREE LEADS

The Nalion's leading provider in 
rural Healthcare has a unique 
opportunity in your area, we 
provide fresh high quality leads, 
excelleni easy to sell products, 
complete training and big $$$ ad
vance commissions.“We are rated 
A-t (Superior). You must be pre
pared to visit with rural Ameri
cans who have requested infor
mation aboui our exciting health/ 
life insurance programs. Com 
missions Income should be unlim
ited'!

MANAGEM ENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

In Your Area 
1-800-6.33-650«

IMAGINE THIS. ,
•E> |>cnse Fhiid Training 
'Unlimited Income Potential 
•Majo  ̂Medical 
•Life and Dental 
•Exciting Retirement Program 
•Rapid Advancement Opportuni
ties
Sound interesting? We're the 
leading sales organization of a 
Fortune Service 500 Company 
looking for someone of le u l age 
with access to a reliab le car, 
who's bondable, dependable and 
ambitious.
If interested mail resume to:

mm 49b  O w f i  IM «

W M m H eraLam barCa
101 3. BriM 66»-329l

W briovarisLaAl!!
lomso^pm

I8OT Dogwood
HOUSTON L U M B S S C a  

430W.PoMar6694B8l 1134 S. Pialoy ia back. CM^er 
shell, keyboard deUs, awtotcy-

53  M Brhhwrj m d  Tbob de. Inmiioy. 8uadiy.

R IG  PDR SA LE
•17-364-3323

OmageSric
321 N. Ndaon 

Saturday snd Sandiy 9 • 6

6 0  HsoMhold Goods ESTATE Sale - ihiiniliim . sook

SHOW CASE RENTALS
Rem to own furnishings for your 
home. Rem by phone.

i7W N .ilobert 449-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

houaehold hems, decorative itas- 
es, collectables and antiques. 
Sunday, October 20, lOam. 
Please No Early Birds. 2408 
Comanche

BIG GaraM Sale. Saturday and 
Sunday 10 am - 3 pm. Baby 
items, m s of toys, king size bed 
and lots more. 814 N. West, 
Acrou from Culbertaa-Slowers.

GARAGE Sale - 2109 N. CMtty - 
Sunday 1 pm. More miscellane
ous items added for today's sale.

JOHNSON HOME 
PURNI8HTNG8 

Rem one piece or house full 
Tv-Vf̂ R-Camcorders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

BednxNn-Dtaing Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Dsy-Wsefc 
801 W .IV ra ii 663-3361 TOMiulcal

SOFA $43, tecliner $23, full mat- 
irets set 823, swivel rocker $13. 
Call 669-2335.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting al 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent w ill apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tmpiey Musk. 663-1231.

NIAGRA adjustable bed, built in 
massager. TV^ size. New $1200,
sell 8330.669-3463

75 Feeds and Seeds

bottom and twin size top with 
m allrest, $230. King size bed 
with spread/shams $230. 663- 
7604

BRITTEN  FE E D ft SEED  
Hwy 60,663-3MI

CUSTOM Swathing and Round 
Baling. Dependable equipment. 
Reasonable prices. Contact 
Tommy Cole 8(56-779-3187

68 Antiqiws

WANTED. Antique furniture and 
snything western. Call Jewett 
66S-84I3 or al 302 W. Foster. 80 Pets And Suppltes

69 MisceHaneous
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-33<>4.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410
A D V ER T IS IN G  M ateriel lo  
be placed In the Pampn 
News M UST be placed 
through the Pampa Newt

Q U A LIFIED  professional ca- 
ninc/fcline/ pel or show groom
ing. Alvadpe Fleming, 663-1230.

Office Only. Lee Aim's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669 9660Deer Processing 

Wink and Blake
663-4692 or 665-1550 7 Border Collies. 3 females, 4
SOUTHW EST Taxidermy, fish, 
game birds, deer, coyotes, bob-

males. Full blood. No papers. 
850 each. 669T)503 after 3:30

cals, reproductions, etc. 837- 
2908, home-857-9254 UKC Registered. American Eski

mo puppies for sale. 3 male, 2
30 ft. wide X 40 ft. long with 
monorail 3 -16 ft. sections.

female. Shots started. $100. 
665-6422.

Overhead crane 665-7010 after 6 BOSTON Terrier puppies for
ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

sale. 665-8603,665-5903.

PUPPIES to give away, 1/2 Chow 
and 1/2 Husky. ¡408 S. Barnes.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duly. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono-

WANTED CO CKA TIELS  
Call 665-6046

grams, zig-zags, buttonholes, etc. To year raciory warranty. $198 
with ad; $439 without ad. Singer, 
1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 8M- 
467-1771

89 Wanted To Buy

QUICK Cash for workable ap
pliances, furniture, eel, 663- 
0235,669-7462

Gaa Healing Stoves 
665-2254 after 5 p.m. 95 Furnished Apartments

SICK of being tired? Tired of be
ing sick? Guaranteed products. 
669 7.354.

O KLA H O M A  Oak Sp lit. C a ll 
665-3568. $170 cord.

DO You Need any A rlistica l 
designs? Paint Murals, Signs. T- 
S h iris, G lass etching and en 
graving. 427 N. Russell

N ORDIC T R A C K  R ID ER
New!' 665-2753

LAW N Ornaments: Christm as, 
Halloween, etc. Order now! 1121 
S. Nelson, 665-1.310, Come see

nrroarwMiiv
The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It it our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

PAMPA BARGIN  
BARN

WATCH FO R  
OPENING DATE

Personnel Dept. 
P.O, Box 20334 

A',arillo, Texas 79114 
EOE M/F

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines aixl vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N Cuyler, 665-2.383.

APPLY TODAY 
START TOMORROWI

Pefsof3ne( services of Pempo 
1$ seeking quolfled applic

ants lot ttiese positions

Laborers
Machine Operators 

Auto Parts Sales 
Machinists

Apply In panon, 
Panonnal SarvIcM 

NSC noBO, 1224 N. Hobart, 
Su»a10Sorcal666-21M.

P E R S O N N E L

S E -R V I C E S

EXECUTIVE
SALES

$35.000 to $60,000 & UP
Are> 'U oepeble ol good Mminoe 
wid warn • rewardino career? If 
•o, pieete read the foitowlng 
about thie oaraar opportunlly:
• Top flspt eem l i o o m  
» Cortsed business oemen/

• uste or no irevel
• No mcFia or we#(

• Compieie w m g
• Uaoegomeni opportunMes
• No fa4ooülng neoüSEfy
• No oofTipaRkon

• Preelgloue maona orgenizsaon

'issssLSJ'ssasr
Nason'S targasi non-paitlaan. Isg- 
WaHvs raaaatch. calzan Involva- 
manl orqantzalon (38 yaara aU) 
wa acpoinl wal quaWad, MHkna 
Salsa napraaantativaa (man 6 
woman) In tis RXMPA arsa (othar 
lamiortas In TEXAS Uso avaiabla).

To Uaouaa Ma poaWon and a poa- 
tUt» locU tntarvlaw. pisass oak: 
Jack Bruca, Na8onU-ra ía  Vbur 
Conaraaaaian'' Ine., 1-800-7B8- 
M M aat an r. Can: Sunday
a ^ a  Of B W M B ir e a n r«p iii.

I A o  rten. 2209 N. RMh, S4 
m artl 66B-l2IA « 7-404a

T C
M il

TW ILA I
'6668860

B B A U T IP U LLY  faiaiaba« I 
bcdrooau stan iag  at S36S, 6
nnatfi BMOy pooli liM iAy oa iliOa 
Capeoefc ApartBMMi 1601 W. 
Soaw viBi, 666-7149._____________
E FF IC IEN C Y , air, 8186 aaoadi, 
biUf prtd. C a l 666-4233 after 6 
orlegiveaMmie.
ROOMS for rank Showan, daan, 
qaiet, $36 a weak. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. PoMer. 669-91 IS  or
669-9137.

2 Bortiaqaa boato.
■oath, ä il 669-4270

S276 B

MUBftifiiMMd A g lj^

1 bedroom, covered peikiaf, ap- 
pliancet/laundry, 669-8870, 
663-7322.883-2«l.
1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 monih leaie, 
pool, fireplacet, watber/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedroom. 
Caprock Apartmenit, |60l W. 
SooMtvilie, 66S-7I49.
2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apeit- 
memt. 669-2« 1,66^ «  17,
CLEA N  I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all b ilit paid. 669- 
3672,665 5900.__________________

LA KEV IEW  APARTMENTS
1 or 2 bedroom unfurnished 
apartmenit Now available with 
view to Lake. Hours 9 - 3:30, 
669-7682._________________________
NIC?E I bedroom, appiiancea, gaa 
and water paid, 417 E . I7 ih , 
Apartment 1.669-7518.
ONE bedroom, on (Thriatinc, ap
pliances, $260 month. Action 
669-1221.

IMB, BBOd 
tioa. Rafcieacai laaaned. 1918 
CoMc.669-7189

2 hadriMNa, carpal« wa«ae/dryBr 
hookap, 629 N. Chrttly. S200
a s s j " '*'"*■ 1“^
FOR LEASE Call 669-6292. 3 
hedrooBL 2 hadM, horm baiik 10 
acna at 8660 aim daportL 2 bed
room, I bail, bridt, attached ga- 
lafe at 8360 phM depoak

UN FURN ISH ED I bedroom 
boufc, stove and icebox. $226 
month. Waller Shed 666-3761

OH«. 8 or 4 bedWBBU. I W«-m. -- »-ta-a m — - -HOI WM wMnpOQÎ  4 Cm pv*
IB|B, artMiy rooai, l e v  w ak in

.h/a.1 •y»-

1808 Ua-I Mory wtih slab 
fcmKta*k 3 kekooae, 3 
balks. 2 car garafe. utllily 
room, Imga clomiB, oamr. m . 
TVavia achooi ihairia. 

806466-367B

3 bedroom, central heai/air, fa
nge. 2238 Hamilton. 8330. 663- 
8^.664-1206.

A LL  B ILLS  nU D
Fumiabed or unfumiihed 

1 ft 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Unm Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

99 Storage Building«

TUM BLEW EED  ACRES  
S E L F  STO RAGE UNITS 

vwiniM H8«»H 
663-0079,666-2460.

Econoclor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.

Yet We Have Storage Buildinp 
Available! Top Olhxm  Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

E ft  WSiorxge
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

Babb PiortaHc BaSdiigs
820 W. Kingamill 669-3842

102 Bui. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

97 Furnlahed Hoim«

TWO bedroom $250.inoiilhAI00 
deposit. Call 669-2909 -663-7253.

98 Unftimlshed H oua«

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $130 deposit. 669- 
8870,663-7522, 883-2461.

LARGE 2 bedroom mobile home 
in White Deer, 401 S. Benedicl. 
8250 month. Pelt O K . Also 
smaller 2 bedroom, 8173 
month. Water paid 537-5119.
REALLY clean, nice location, 2 
bedroom home. Deposit and ref
erences irquired. 6o9-6l«, 669- 
6323

Subscribe
Today
Call...

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

success
the way you

...................... y H k e h
• ConipttlthfB P8y 

t  Btmftts
• PaW TfBlniBg
• FiBXlklB SciNdBlB
• MBrIt iBcrBasM
• iUhrancBinairt i  

Opportanlty

Now is the tim e 
to  jo in  the team 
at Long John 
Sliver's and be 
part of our su(xess 
as the #1 quick-servic» 
seafood restaurant In the 
country. Full- and part- 
tim e opportunities now 
exist fo r people who share 
our Intense desire tp 
please our customers.

•  SHIFT MANAGERS
•  CASHIERS
•  COOKS
Qet In on the ground floo r 
and move up quickly in 
our growing organization. 
Apply today in person at:
Lona JakR SHvat'a, Im „ 
1056 N. Hobart. Pampa, 
TX 70065; phoae: 806- 
666-2201. Equal 
opportunity employer 
m /f/d/v.

IftNCjOHN

CONTINENTAL CREDIT
1427 N. HoImuI  • PRiDpa, Texas • 669-6096
1000 C U S T O M E R S  N E E D E D

Phone Applications Welcome

LOANS GIVEN ‘lOO-MlO
M onday-Friday 8 :30 -5 :30  

Ask For Tbm or Lupita

TASCOSA COUN TRY C LU B  ESTATES 
Amarillo, Texas 

B Y OW NER
3 Bedroom on Golf Course Fairway 
Extra Large Covered Redwood Deck 

Living Room Dinning Romn 2 Fireplacet 3 Baths 
All New Carpel ft Decorating 

$224,500 or Beat Reatonabte Offer 
Inapection Sat.-Saa. (Oct 19-20) 10-5 
Home w ill be aoM by Sunday Night 

to Hlgheat Bidder 
For Detail Information call 

^ ^ (8 0 6 )3 7 3 ^ l6 o ^ 8 0 6 J^ 3 7 ^ 3 U ^ ^

Director of Nursing (RN)
We are seeking an experienced professKXial to oversee 
the daily operations of our nursing department. 
Candidates must have at two years successful 
supervisory experience in long term care, have solid 
knowledge of federal/state regulations, and have 
excellent people skiNs. We offer an attractive salary and 
benefits package in a pleasant work enivomment. If 
interested, please contacy Beverly Clark, Adminiskx, C 
806-665-5746 or.|end resume to:

CowBiMllMiKwCwlktWW.Ka68Clyi>iiL.FMfi,TIIIM̂

Social Worker-Unique Opportunity!
Experienced professional needed for full time 
position in our facilities in Borger and Pampa. 
Responsibilities include implementation of care 
plans, admissions, family/crisis counseling, and 
community relations. One year experience in long 
term care, and BSW required. We offer a 
competitive wage & benefits program along with 
opportunities for personal and professional 
growth.Send your resume to:

Corondo Haalthcai« Canter 
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE. 

806-665-574(1: FAX 665-6220

1800 N. Baris. Bmacalmr 3 hod- 
room, I both honw. loc«iod oa 
ootatr loL C eairri hcai/air, now 
kiichea, den with woodbtinor. 
Mona window«, deck, new roof. 
Aridag S37JOOO. 666-M73

2 or 3 bedroom. I heih. ceairal 
heei/air, enadied g«ragc. Needs 
work. 1500-1600 Mock N. 
FaMlkaer. WiU sell for best oflhr. 
8-3, Mooday-Priday 1-806-933- 
6485. __________________

2 story, 3 beftoom, I bath home, 
2nd and Martin, Groom, Tx. 
Open Sunday and Monday. 817- 
6^ 3748.

3 bedroom, I bath, I car over
sized detached garage, large 
backyard. 829,<XX). After 5 p.m. 
669-7366

3 bedroom, 2 both, 2 car garage, 
all brick, new carpel, fireplace, 
covered patio. 1̂ 31 Nelson, 
$64,300. Call 665-3023.

3 or 4 beiboom, I 3/4 both, Cha
rles St„ garage, covered patio. 
Realtor, 663-4536,663-41 tO

' 30 Aerei
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 miles out 

663-2903

Pampa Really, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

http://www.us-digiial xofiVhome- 
wro
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INBOA ,
'Fix Mo Up* 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, comor lot, dedroblo 
nolgbboihood. MU 3863. 
MUUHIB
BuMngi with Hobart St. fiorv 
logo. Lots of posdbBNm. OE
o n w w
Look ahead - kwoit In thh 4 
acre tract In control Pampa. 
Zoned rotol. OE.

«SUMS-
Or lob b to got your houto 
idd (or the most money. In 
the loort amount of Ikno wHh 
the fowoit hoodochos. Col 
orxl lit Mdhm today.
OWN W. Senders.—™Brelier

t S l
Shed MB" 
REALTORS*

2 IIS N .H o b a it
665-3761

DPEN HOUSE TDDÀV
2:00 RM.'TO 4:30 RM.

M l MAGNOLIA
Spiciout. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 

brick with melai trim. Like new 
condir ion.

Hostess, Janie Shed 
2101 N. CHRISTY ST.
Jbedroom. I 3/4barbe,oomer 

hx. Cbeal oendkioiL 
HosL Walter Shed

We invite yoa lo impeci ditM 
homae md icgiMer for the door 

prise.

D efili
■ Meearave
■ rmh....

...raa sT S  

...4aa«tn 

... jssarti 
BKB.........44S41N...raasT i

OBI, cam, MSA.
.aes-aats

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT 
IN'TERNATIONAL« INC.

(O M i), ■ leading pravider of quality, eoat^ffeclive water and 
waetewaler operation# and m aintenance cervices, i* 
accepting applieallons for an Operation# Snpervieor for 
water and wastewater. Prefered applicani mael bare a 
laininnim B level Texas stale certlftcalion ia both wastewater 
treatment and surface water treatment, or be able to obtain 
within one year. Preferred applicants will have 8 years 
experience in the water and wastewater Held, fonr year# m a 
snperviaor of others, ability lo perform Stale/EPA required 
laboratory tests, make procem control deciaiiMM, and ability 
to scbednle work. As a part of tbe OMI team, you’ll enjoy a 
CfNnpetitive salary attractive benefits and opportunities lo  
advance.
QuaBed appUcnals sbonid send ibelr resume by October 28 , 
1996 lot Gary Tsriey, OM I, P.O . Box 2 3 82 , Pampa, TX  
79066. Pbooe questions, 806-669-5830. EO E

A M P A
R e a l t y , I n c .

For All Your Real Estafe Needs

669-0007
“LOTS IN DAVIS PLACE"

C o l today - bold tomofrow - 669<XX)7
"EAST SROW NINO"

Two story, orm acra, thro« bedroom. 2 both. $25000
"NORTH FAULKNER”

Throe bedrooms, cover pobo, storm celar, large storage buld- 
Ing. metal on trim, and much, much more. MLS. Price Reduced. 

"EVERGREEN”
Three bedrooms, both and o half, large covered potto, good 

curb dpped, huge bockyord. MLS.
"NORTH STARKWEATHER"

Three bedroom, two fUl baths, two story, lovely corner lot. ready 
for new owners. MLS.

"SUMNER"
Three bedroom, 2 ful baths. 2 cor garoge, rtew kitchen, fireplace 

In Ivlng room, groat neighborhood. MLS 
"NAVAJO ROAD”

Three bedroom. 1 3/4 both, two cor garage, woodburrvng fire
place. lots of closets, neat backyard. OC 

"CHESTNUT DRIVE”
Three bedroom, office with (ireploce. two M  bdihs. 2 hoX baths. 
M ig  room with hardwood floors, den. dkVr>g. bosemertt. cov
ered potto, large kitchen wtth lots of storage and much, much 

more
"NORTH DWIOHT"

Three bedrooms. 1 3/4 berths, large woodbuming fireplace m 
fomlyroom.dM ng. Ivlng room, great kllchen. MLS. 

"ASPEN DRIVE"
Lovely four bedroom, two both, two cor garoge, great kitchen 

with lots of room and storage, neat bockyord vrith covered 
polio MLS 3794

"TOWN AND COUNTRY"
Large four bedroom brick, three baths, huge cedar cioiet. whkt- 
pool tub In master bedroom, two cor garage wtth 1200 Sf and 20 

acres of roMng land. MLS.
"COUNTRY UVIN O” •

Large three bedroom, two both home with orro ary] half acre  
lot. flnahed bosement. big pole bom. neat polio Located east 

of Pompo, at 'bock* MLS 3862 
"CHARLES STREET”

Three or (Our bedroom, one oryi three quarter baths. Ivlng room, 
den, dkVng ary] kitchen with one cor garage Lots of storage 

ML3 3897
"LEPORS STREET"

The lovety, three bedroom home offers o l the omenlfle« Cocy 6r- 
Ing room, rryxfem kflehen anti wol-to-wal corpeflrx) Cofl 

TPdoy. MLS 36«.
landmIfelÍMr_____ 4864218 H««yOwb8nCKI)....44947M
JbnDori*on„....... ..449-1143 Sevriwlogidolo.....44M893
lobortAildMtMM..... 44I-SSI7 lUMna  4444478

. s s ^  latnm ..........A44-84S4 i

13

27
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/  KIT CABLYLE •  by U rry Wmiit
THE RAMM NEWS— Sunday; Octobar 20,10 0 0 -«l^

4  W e o r t a i
6«».T330;M 5-II3I

BEATTIE BLVD.« by Bruce Beattie

IM 1.6»000V.<

B Y  Owaer- 2 bednxMB. 2 balk, 
lafae (lea. U vM  aiiHly. I 
car ta ra ic , cea lra l heai/air 
$3 » ,« » , 1423 N. RaMcn. |4«- 
2202________________________
3 bedroooi. 2 badi. Help aoaife 
flaaacing. W ill cany part oowa 
p^BM BtW »-7l92/6W -4673
D E L U X E  D aplex. Good lax 
xhcltcr. F iaaaciag  available. 
663-2903

n a i« M i JoAaa 663-7991

I S 4 M i  ■ .  "

P R A fH IB R  A cre s  B ast-1  e r 
aHce aana. Faved s lie s i, M ilW e s.. 
C laadiae Bakfc, 663-M 73.

C H O IC B  le ililc B lIs I lo ts , aottb- 
cas t. A a s tia  d is tr ic t. C a ll 663- 
»371.663-2012 o r 6634W 79.

G R E A T IN V E S T b fB N T ! 90  tk. 
x90 I t  le t W w  SoaurvIBa. 1100 
a ia n a B ifc r ld a ip ib a  N odow a. 
N o  ta le te k t. ActiO b m d lty  669- 
1221.

E X C E L L E N T ^ , I  
hone. For lafomaiioa

GBNB AND JA IO B B  LB W I8  
ActioaRsal^. 669-1221

GOVERNM ENT FO RECLO SED  
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent lax, repos, retfs. Your area. 
i-»00-«98-9m  extension H230S 
for current listing.

Hcray Omben 
Punpair 

669-3798.669
Realty Inc. 
»-COOT. 664-1238

N ORTH  Hobart-Com m ercial 
buikUag, two yean icniaining on 
current lease with option to re
new. Good income producing

call 669-2322 or 663- 
3919. M LS 3739C.

106 ComL Property

APPROXIM ATELY 3300 to. ft. 
Commercial Building with Office 
for rent or lease 663-4131.

llOAultw

114 Recrcatloiial Vehicles 120 Autos 120 Autos 120 Autos

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

HOUSES For Sale To Settle Es
tates. in Pampa, located at 1100 
N. Som erville (contract pend
ing), and 1319 N. Sumner, be
low appraised  value. Terms 
are cam with property to be sold 
"as is", without warranty other 
than tttle. Cbll 806-665-3284,

NEW 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumont Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
im ately 4000 feet under roof. 
Everything top Quality and priced 
i f  S219.60O. 669-6881 or 663- 
6910 for appointment

SA LE  - Large open area, 3 bed
room, 1 bath, double garage, 
Austin School. $44,900. M LS  
3847. Must See, 2 bedroom plus 3 
room efficency $8000. 405 N. 
Russell M LS 3724 Csll Melba at 
669-6292

110 Out Of Ibwn Prop.

if.VTiAiis.f.L
New Listin g  - Large, Large 
lovely well ta il! home. Cen
tral heat; a ir; 3 bedroom, 3 
bath - priced right. Also offer
ing: Srnaller 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
bath, central heat and air, ide
ally located - price reduced. 
Land - have two 320 acre 
plots. Leave message. 806- 
868-6971 for appointment. 
Loicne Paris« Realtor.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806-663-4313

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

Keagv-Edwards, Inc.
S ellin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

N SW  L IS T IN G  - N E LS O N  - Comer kM, 4 bedrooms, cenud heal/ur. 
new kitchen cabinets. 2 full baths, double in g t -  M LS 3902.
N EW  L IS T IN G  • E V E R G R E E N  • Very nice 4 bedroom home on comer 
lot. Fireplace, sun room or dining room, hot tub, saiellile dish. Stonge 
building, tile in entry, kitchen A  dining. Master has whirlpool tub and sepa
rate shower. M LS 3906.
A S PEN  • 4 bedrooms wkh 2 living areas. 2.3 baths, tile floors in dining 
and kitchen area, large kM, fireplace, new cedar roof, double garage. M LS  
3826.
B E E C H  - Custom-built md professionally decorated. 3 large bedrooms, 
master has marble tub and shower, fireplace. 3 3  baths, ihground pool, hot 
tub, bur and much more. M LS 3649.
G R A P E  • Split level on comer lot with circle drive. Inground pool and hot 
tub, pool house with both, gazebo, cellar, sprinkler system. Home has 3 
liedrooms. 2 living areas, latge game room, double garage. M LS 3633. 
N E LS O N  • Latge living room, 3 bedrooms, central heal and air, dishwash
er, floored «tic for storage, neat and clean. M LS 3873.
P O W E L L  - T\vo bedroom in good condition. Pier A  beam corairuclion. 
brick patio, tingle garage. M LS 3747.
R O S E W O O D  • Lott of room for the money. 2 living areas. 4 bedrooms. I 
I/2 baths, central heal, breakfast area.
SU M N ER  - Good street appeal, extra huge kM. 3 bedrooms, cathedral ceil- 
k if  in ftfflily room with buih-in thelvea, fireplace, water toAener, I 3/4 
balht. doable garage. M LS 3893.
T E R R Y  • Lo u  of knehen cabineu. three bedrooms. I V 4  baths, dishwash
er, central heal/air. carport 4̂  Motage area. M LS 3818.

Becky Balen.................... 669-22I4 Roberta Babb.................. 6636I38
Susan Ratziafr................. 665-3383 Debbie Middleton............665-2247
Heidi OironMer...........„.6656388 Bobbie Sue Stephens......669-7790
DaiTd Seboro..................6696284 Lote Strale Bkr................. 665-7650
Bin Stephens...................669-7790 BeaulaCoxBkr................665-3667
JUDI COWARDS QRI. CRS MARILYN KCAQY QRI, CRS

BRONCftOWNCR..665-3687 BROrtCR-ONWCR...................665-1449

115 Ty«fler Parks

CO U N TRY L IV IN G  ESTA TES
663-2736

^  .  TUM BLBW BBD A C R ES
Free Furst Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units availab le. 663- 
0079.665-2430.

116 Mobile Hiunes

Good Credit?
Lowest Down Payments

In Town
$499 on new Single Wides 
$999 on new Double Wides 
Hurry Veiy Limited Time*

See At
Oakwood Mobile Homes 
3300 Amarillo Blvd East 

Amarillo, Tx.
800-372-1491

3 bedroom, 2 foil baths, 2 car ga
rage, fenced, on 3/6 acre of land, 
in Miami, for sale. 868-4741

118 IVaUers

NEW 16 ft. utility trailert, $773. 
Jim Davit, 848-2386.

KN O W LES  
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSO N -STO W ERS  
Chevrolei-Pontiac-Buick 

CM C and Toyota 
80S N. Hobart 663-1663

Used Can  
West Texm Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 643-8404

BUI AUbon Auto Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

BAN KRU PTCY, Repossession, 
Cha^e-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Neighborhood 
Watch works!

Specializing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 

FHA # VA ★  Conventional 
A Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTGAGE »INVESTMENT 

COMPANY
J »waPĝ auMMtat.r a ih>ijr*saM >

1021 N. Somerville
. 6 6 5 -7 2 7 3
oacw u Mam. «nwSo, SaawoM. C<am SMon i>amum>.a«aiip.omi.8an««im.Pmx

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 R om an 410 
4  C rooner 

VaNoo
» U to  som a 

c o lo n is ts ?  
12 1 th in k ,

13 C H y ln  
P am t- 
sy lva n ia

14 D iva ’s  gong 
16 S o n o rlU 's

a u n t
16 A dam ’s 

g ran d ao n
17 C o n s tru c 

tio n  beam
18 A n e isn t 

c h a rio t
20 B om
22 E voryona
23 W om an’s  —  
28 F aslonod

w ith  th ro a d  
27 S o c ie ty  o f 

F rie n d s  
31 b tg on uo us 
34 Y orfcahiro  

riv a r
36 A c to r 

H udoon
37 Fo rm er 

R ussian  
rtd a r

38 T ypo  o f 
ca rp e t

40 C akw
M u tin y

a u th o r
42 Q u kfo ’a 

h ig h  n o te
43 S toop
45 H air
47 O f a irc ra ft
49 N au tica l 

rope
80 F ranch 

danca
S2 C ham , 

a u fftx
54 S h ip a ' 

w haala
58 B a n kru p t
60 M axican 

aandw ich
62 D aM or’a 

InH Iala
63 Iria h -Q a a lic
64 R aoatrack 

ahapa
68 T axi
66 E la c tric a l 

u n it
67  B occar

Anawar to  Pravtowa Puxzia
U LQ Ù u iy iu  U L 'jy  klliJUU UtJU UUUU L'JULllif UMU I.4yUUL4 □ □□uu  u u u y y u
njküymu y y i i i a u y y  y iju y  uiULjyyLjyi!] 
y u u y y u L L iy  y u u y  u y w iiu y y  u u u u a  uuc!][:jyy uuL'Juu [Luuyy  u u u y  u y y  y y u u  u u y y  ULLiL'j u u yu  
umy i iy y  yu u

1 M antkm
2 P la tfo n n
3 Dac. 

h o lid a y
4  M ora fra il
5 O m am anta l 

flo w e r 
hoW ar

6 — a n d th o

B o lm on ta  
7 PosMIva 

w orda  
6 90210 

ch a ra c ta r
9 C H Iflaa

10 C lo ck  
face

11 N oM am an 
10 A n tla ra d

a n im a l
21 P o a tic tim a  

o f day
24 Forahaad
26 M il. w om an
27 < ^m pu a  

araa
26 Im pu laa
29 B tu rrt p ilo t
30 Q la a a ^ la n
32 S ing e r 

J e rry  —
33 E pocha  
36 A u th o r

V onnogut 
39 V ita l 

a ta tia tic  
41 P art o f a 

lo c k
44 G un g rp . 
46 V iow  
46 H igh  up 

(2 w da.)
SO M a to  boar 
61 D Ia tIn c tIva  

a ir
53 P ra to c tln g  

p a rt o f a 
houaa

55 ParaaKaa
so M o u rn fu l 

,,a o u n d  
57 D a li 

buya 
59 ( ^ r t  

d iv id a r 
61 C oo lidg a  

n icknam a

« «  R E A L T Y
N E W  L I S T I N G  - IS a S  
N O R TH  D W IG H T  • Alinctive  
brick home. Femily room with 
bookcue« and fireplace. Large 
kitchen and dining. Ixolaied  
matter bedroom. I 3/4 baths. 
Room off of den could be office 
or 4ih bedroom. Double garage. 
1779 iquare feel (G C A D )  
$74,100. M LS .3903.
N E W  L I S T I N G  - 1113 E .  
K IN G S M IL L  • Cute MecI xkM  
houxe with fa ic ia  and loffitt 
covered for no maintenance. 
Nice yard and garage. L-xhap^  
liv ing and dining with built in 
huicn  w ith g i t i i  doert. Two  
large bedroom. I 1/2 baihx. 
Price  right at $19,900. M LS  
3875.
1712 H O L L Y  L A N E  - The  
Sleeper. Beautifu l brick on 
beautiful Holly Ijme. .3-1 3/4-2. 
Two living areax. Open den/din- 
ing/khchen. Patio with a view! 
Reduced to $81,000. M LS 3784. 
1313 N O R T H  C H R I S T Y  - 
Nice brick home with unutual 
brickw ork  on front. Fam ily  
room with fireplace. Three bed- 
rooma. 2 full bathx. H o u m  juxt 
profeixiofially cleaned. Some 
new paiM.

669-1221

1 ;in1 I aiuliii.uk 
Rcall\ ^  

(')f)5 0 7 l 7  
l(V )(l N. 1 lohai !

P R IC E  RED U CED
Lovely ranch ilyle home in Walnut 
Creek. Ixolaled m ailer bedroom. 
Huge living area hax woodbuming 
fireplace, two large bathx, plant 
room, loti of itorage, kitchen hax 
all Jennairc appliances. Enclosed 
patio, 2 storage buildings, RV park
ing. three car garage. kMs of cxiraa. 
C a l l for an appoinim enl. M LS  
3781.

LO O KIN G  FO R  A 
R EN TA L IN VESTM EN T

Then look no further. Neal 2 bed
room. liv ing-din i'"* combined. 
Some applia'c0V<^ » a l ceil
ing fans. Sic  TVellar, carport. Will 
make an exocHem rental for ttaner 
home. M LS 3«69.

DON’T  M ISS SEEIN G  
TH IS ONE 

W ell maintained 3 bedroom in 
Travis School District. Recently 
redecorated. Light and airy kitchen, 
tiled entry, garage^ nverled into 
den or 4ih .. workshop
storage builo nas utilities, circle 
drive, central heat and air, priced 
below $30,000.00. Call our office 
to we. M LS 3843.

D ARLIN G TW O STORY  
Very nice family home features one 
bedroom and bath, living room, 
den and kitchen downstairs. Two 
bedrooms and 3/4 balh upstairs 
Flush carpet except beautiful hard
wood flooring in liv in g  room. 
Large walk in clowts. French doors 
lead to patio. Central heat and air. 
Priced below $60,000.00. Call for 
an appointment. M LS 3844.

V ER LS A Y S  
Call me If you need a good starter 
or remal inveilment. Nice 2 bed 
room, large den, fu lly  carpeted, 
fireplace in den. U rge storage 
room. Price reduced to $20300.W. 
Ils'a bargain. M LS 3615.

CUSTOM  B U ILT  HOM E 
Large two bedroom brick. I 3/4 
baths, large formal living room haa 
fireplace, den has fireplace, formal 
dining room with built in china 
cabinet, large foyer, kitchen has 
eating bar and opens in to den. a 
flowing floor plan. Very comfort
able home in a lovely location. Call 
for an appoinimenl. M LS 3838.

FO R SA LE  O iT LEA S E  
Great building on Hobart Sireel. 
Owners are relocaling. Call Martin 
for details. OG.

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  
BU SIN ESS. C A L L  F IR S T  

LA N D M A R K  H R S T  F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  R E A L  E S T A T E  N EED S .

ViviMi H u ff........................669-6522
Joann Shackelford..............665-7591
Chris Moore........................ 665-8172
W rI Hagaman B K R ........... 665-2190
Andy Hudson......................669-0817
Irvine Riphahn O R I ...........665-4534
Martin Rlphabit...................665-4534

DOUG BOYD
Motor To.

On I he S|)o(

1 S T "

12
15

18

C A R S
1988 CHEVY SPRINT 4 
Door, 3 Cylinder, 4 Speed, 
ExcellenI Gas Mileage 
* , M - ,  $2995

1987 FORD TEMPO GL 2- 
Door Fully I.oaded..„ $2995

1990 FORD TAURUS 4 
Door, 6 C ylin d er, 
Automntic, Gold/Gold 
I n i e r l o r , ■ ■, ■ ,$4995

1986 OLDS 98 REGENCY 
l^catlier Interior, Nice 4- 
Door Cnr»~««~~~~«~ $2995

1992 EAGLE SUMMIT 4 
Door, 4 C ylin d er, 
Autoantk 75,000 Milea 
___________________ $9995

T R U C K S
1991 DODGE DAKOTA 
LE,EXT.CAB,V-8Red&  
White With Gmy Interior, 
Only_____ ________$8995

1991 SUZUKI SAMURI 
JL , 4 WD, 57,000 Milea 
__________________ $5995

1984 FORD BRONCO 6 
Cylinder, 5 Speed, 4x4 
Brown & TImi..,.».^ ^2995

1984 GMC 1/2 Ton 
Pickup, 305, Automnlic, 
Gold A Tui Only ...$2995

1984 FORD F-150 1/2 Ton, 
302 Automatic White With 
Blue Interior.«.......«.$6995

Quality Sales
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a (^ lity  Car

DOUG BOYD M OTO R CO .
’On The Spot Financing’’
821 W. Wilks 669-60«

SEIZED  Can from $175. Porsch
es. Cadillacs. Chevys, BM W ’s, 
Corvettes. Alto Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. To ll free 1- 
800-898-9778 extension A2.308 
for current listings.

YOU’L L  Love to own this sporty 
1989 Cougar! Dependable low 
m iles, great tires, reasonable 
price. See at 401 Red Deer. 665- 
5397 - i

1994 Chevy Suburban Silverado 
Loaded 30K miles 

Lytui Allison al 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

I200N . Hobart 665 .3992

1993 Ford Fscorl Wagon, LX 
package. Low miles. 665-2738.

1985 Ponliac 6000 , $800  or 
best offer. 669 01.58

MUST Sell' 1987 Olds Firenza, 
low miles. No old contract to as
sume. no back payments to make. 
Just need responsible person to 
make monthly payments. Ask for 
Al H. ih the Credit Department, 
806 273 32(X),

M UST Sell! 1994 Ford Tempo, 
automatic, air. No old cosuract to 
assume, no back payments to 
make. Just need retpoosible per
son to make momhiy payments. 
Ask for Al B. in the (Tréilit De- 
pantnent, 806-273-3200

MUST Sell! 1992 Buick Skylmt, 
automatic, air. No old contract to 
assume, no back payments to 
make. Just need responsible per
son to make monthly paymenu. 
Ask for Billy B. in the Cicdit De
partment, 806-273-7171

M UST Sell! 1993 Cavalier R/5, 
auiomaiic, air. No old contract to 
assam e, no back payments to 
make. Just need responsible per
son to make monthly paymenu. 
Ask for Billy B. in die Credit De
partment. 806-273-7171

MUST Sell! 1989 Ford Mustang 
LX . No old contract to assunre, 
no back payments to make. Just 
need responsible person to make 
monthly payments. Ask for B illy  
B. in the Credit Department, 806- 
273-7171

1986 Ford Econoline 150. 
$1500. 806-323-6532 or even
ings 806-323-5137

1982 Suburban 4x4 diesel, $2600 
or best offer. 665-6030.

1995 Bronco, Eddie Baur. Low

120 AutoB

1987 C ad illac Sedan D cV ill« .'' 
Excellem condition. 665-6926

l l l lV u c k s

1976 LeSabre 4  door Buick, 57K 
m iles. 665-5664 or 665-5003, 
leave message.

1981 Chevy M alibu. M echani
ca lly  sound. Good work or 
School car. $650 or bcsl offer. 
665-8753

1968 Volkswagen Beetle 
Needs some work/runs goixl 

Call 665 6.327

1995 Chevy Extended Cab S-IO '; 
pickup. Black, 22K miles, V-6,„ 
loaded, many extras. 669-256L ' 
663-4137

1991 G M C S L E  Sonoma 4 x i ' 
long bed. 4.3 fiiel injected, new 6 . 
ply tires, 48,000 miles. $8750. „ 
6M -688I.

1981 Chevy 3/4 ton, 4 new*^ 
tires, runs good. 665-8565

M UST S e ll! 1995 Chevy S lo  t 
pickup, automatic, air. No old, 
contract to assume, no back pay,- < 
inents to make. Just need respo».>i 
sib l- person to make monthly., 
payments. Ask for AI B. in tire 
Credit Depaitment. 806 27.3-3200,"J
1976 Jeep CJ-7, tow bar. S4000.'’ ' 
1978 Chevrolet 23 ft. class C ' 
Motorhomc, $6000 665 5421

1991 Ford extended cab pickup '  
with new tires. Call 665-2753, -< ■

124 Tires & Accessories • •

<k ; d k n  a n i> s o n
Expert Electronic wheel balanc-,' 
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444. ‘ ' *

126 Boats & Accessories

I’arker Boats & Motors , : 
.301 S. s uylei, Pampa 669-1122,-, 
5909 Ci-.nyon Dr., Amarillo .359-. 
9097 Mearuiser Dealer. * '
______________________________________________________ •
5 Horsepowei Fishing Motor, like 
new with only a few hours. 665- 
.3.568 after 5 .30. . .

821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

A U C T I O N
A.J. (JIM) AND LAURA STREETER 
SAT;, OCT. 26, 1996 - 10 A.M.
Location The Tandy Rniicti From Canadian, TX • 10 Mt NWOnHwy 83 To Mitchell Ranch Rd . Then 13 
Ml. W, Then 3/4 Ml S From Perryton, TX 30Mi.SOnHwy 70 To The River Bridge, Then 1̂  Mi E.Then 
3/4 Mi S From Pampa. TX 34 Mi N On Hwy 70 Aerdss The River Bndge Then 12 Mi F Then 3 4 Mi S

fWatch For Signs 
7 “  home

3

1971 GO LD  C R E S T  14 a 72 Mofoi«> Moith- 
1 3/4 Brttfi CwnhAlMrAf Ev.vfi A.f

C  t h Â C T b R i “ É O U lP M E N T

r  e a a iH

196? F (W O  801 Powtff M.t'.lt“« Irarf-v  f>.i* 
Sp PTO  3 Pl SN 163SIS  

1961 JO  3010 Tf»flof i P f i  SytYhto  ' . h P 
3 P i SN  3600

M » M oe LP G  Wf>< AiiAi'd Trnrt»«'
B U SH  MOO 6 3 P i ShtfO rlrtf Moil n f .  

Win<)r(MY*r
TA YLO RS 1 2 3 P l  ShffrtrtHr N iud* hn ,.» , 
D A N U SFR .3 Pt Post Hok- D-gg«- w 2 A , j. i 
S  $ S  16 L ?  Toolhnr 1?  Rnr 4 14) a  Tr>c) M.3'.

Shtenkt 36* S«vt>f>pi (}f>W 
5' 3 Pt Box BirirtP 
I Row 3 Pt lish>f
3 OH f  uvk T Ohs » StAfKis ?  *iV) g.t! 1 : 

91
Cf>i£k0M - TRUCK - JE BlAZEn

1973F (3 R0  3/4 TPsckirp 3 60V8  4 Sp AM I NR 
Stock RAcki

1968 FO RD 1'2 T 4 WO P«kup  360 v4  4 Sp 
SNB Stock Racks N«rw C lulrri 

19S8 C H EVY 2TC ,i,vfi Truck 6 C y l 4 Sp ? Sp 
16 1 2 Bt«1 Moisl

1948 W ILLVS >'»*p Mi’i.il Top Rtnss fVorjcl 
1978 C H ( VY Ri3/.«f 350 V8 A 1 AW I M A'

'9 4 9  C mE V Y  3.4 T Pickup No MotOf SAlv.Ygtr

SPRAYER • L iyE S fcX K  EQUIPMENT
I y C  John Spfayt’ t 6 H P Bnggs H>- <n

■ Ps/O'p C,«A Sl*l'llt>s4 StOfI Tlfik Hnst* A 
"NozzitJ Skid Mtniyii-ci f.iMuf SJinp»

(' ip Up M.yy B«lv lOArti-i 
Cf.ot« 

f ..ill Cr.odki
• 4  5 s 10 I ’OM.lYik* P,3fr..|. 4

h 2 r'«■«•P U, l’,yr,H.. V
*2 Hny f Rfjti'.ii)
14 16 Rfrtwocxf Ttrf I 'lf « CfMt'iC'/S 
T Dotl Chis. .
• Moms
■ 1 /  WdoO I ‘o s k  
•■.•vft .il M’.iis H.»-h vViiu Old
.■ SkiO/k-ff VV.|6-t t'.iuhf.'j f jrtfc* »OJf.ii A 5f>0

S H O P  E Q U IP M E N T  • T O O L S
f ' ) h f , f  y I" 5 WfkIsM
VIC liTH  lo u h  $ Mos-
PoM iftif A'» roinpir3»f3*
fl 1 4 Ml’ Ri*n( h G'in<V»r 
» 1 ?  T Ch .iin  Hoisl 
‘ »/'Atlft n^ tks  

ofTto A Inttgs A Boo"’«'fs 
I of P .p r I -ihtigs ^  P ' s 
P p» vyr*“ .! ties 
H.ioil tom»
Picks Art'i Shovt4« I 1«
! 'vj Ch .ii'is

S A D D L E  H A R N E S S • T A C KHf h r i " O h ! ' n i n . g  i’
• '• •..... . ‘I'M’ ■'

LAWN A GARDEN
f; iftO  ̂P I .t/vnrT<o»vi>i 
Sf A P S  ( t»H fAownr w Catr fvof 
W i/A P li T th't 
Wl.'fdtMIft 
f i‘/|. fi" Aj.f.ur sirv

A N T IQ U E S
Ho'S“ f't.uvM Sh.»!»' WiMt'f llSiF' Plv H'f

I Jit C iis l Iron Pol ,
Oblong C rtil Iron Pot ,
Trn.vfl«* St-wmg W.3. l.ctm 
Woexf Sinvtr

Tobacco $ Cofhÿ' T>/3$
W'30'in/i Chtwsti B<im !$ 8 I  qg Crnit’
5 A ID f i .l l  (./•• IMI C |r>x
r.,|lp M rH «IS
' ,iM Iron W.tffln I/..' s A Nul Orar k.-i
I .i-pri'ssiun (il.i*  t
Hiu** I luit J;»'s
R iftlf* C.ippHi
' »/an Ir» W.inr
< .if.h.igt» I iiftot Bo t'd
Mnt.il W.ishl-'i-inJ

R u f V/.ngi'out1'y  ̂r ittof ( .t 'X  ks 
fw  I »mjis •
Co.il Oil I

H O U S E H O L D  - C O L L E C T IB L E S  >
M.iniwood t)<’ »ng Tabi« w ? Luixvi't ? Cnptn/n 

C han t $ 4 S»dH Chair» N>c«
Wnod Cfiina Molt h w 3 G lass Doors I »QhTnd ? 

Drawors A 3 Doo» Uodf'fSIof.ig»' iW,il< h»s 
AhoVe Tahh')

I Pares» O .ik Vnnuof Bodfoorti StMa H»rd T)tr'ssi»t 
A Chest of DfawefS 

Wooi.t«>r> Dfvsser w Mi/ro*
Watrfiing Dresser A C Im>s I of D'atvtos 
Mr f.il.BYd« 1 Turt Stze w Hoad A FootTi-i.vcl 
Rartfh  Oak Sofa
M.if. f ■» g SfT'.iH nesk a  r.hatr 2 End T.if>i» • A 

W.iqon Wf»et-i RtKking Arm Ch.ikr 
1 onni- .1 Dtrttng' 1 1̂4.. w f  Chairs 
Wnortfn Ch.i'fs A PtM.eh 
T.Vii»' I .imps 
r . f  Eh-f Cook Ctov-

Oi’h.'s
( H»t It *  Cfe.im  J r»H'/fr 
Pri.»S»UfU Cor ker 
f ood fifif»c1i»rs '
Jim Hr*am fleranh-r«,
USA A ih-iwune PoIlr'»y 
M< t.|l Milk Slr.ltnr»f pft»,Vl Po i

( .  N O N -C L A S S IF IÉ D
4 H . ‘ . * , ’0 New Tm ' k Tires 

I rfige M'lprr ‘ .l.»/| P  S  f  rtgint-s 
l- .iP l f  X If.Of) H«‘ it [»'iver Purer. J ». i 
P i irto»in S i .»»’S
f  )Hl (  M I Kjf'i pi ml a  4 1 yi F ng.nv

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 806-435-2768

DENZEL TEVIS
AUCTION & REALTY
Auctionoer & R e a l  Es ta te  B roker

814 S Mil'll 
Pn"̂ !'.n Tfi IS 7%7(j 

(8<if̂ |4t5-?768 
TrS 7415

ASPFN D RIV E
Call our o flk c  for appoinlmcnt la  
see this xpacious hrick home in an 
CAcellenl location, lo rm al living* 
dining room, den with woodbuming 
firep lace, four bedrooms. Ih rc i 
haihs. sunr<x>m. large utility room, 
double garage, in ground swimming 
p(X)l. Office Exclusive.

1817 N. 7JMME:R 
Nice brick home in Travis School 
District. Large living-dining room 
wiitH woodburning fireplace, kiichch 
has breakfast bar and all the buil(- 
ins. three bedrooms, two baths, dou: 
ble garage, automatic sprinkler sy»- 
tern storage building, excellent con*̂  
diiion. Call for appoiniment MLS 
3901

MARY KLLKN 
Ixivelv brkk home in a choice'locB- 
(loti. Formal living room, dinin'! 
r(K)m. den with woodhurnirtg fire
place. three bedrooms, three bathx. 
utility nxim. double garage. 17’6 a 
24' workshop, automatic sprinkle», 
heautilu l landscaping. C a ll our 
office for appointment MLS 3779. * 

liaO W IU JST O N   ̂ ’ 
Three bedriKim home with Austin 
Stone exterior. Living room, dining 
room, large utility room, good loca
tion overlooking Highland Park. 
Priced at only SI9.900. MUS 3852. 

1617 CO FFEE
Owners are anxious to sell this spa
cious home in Austin School Dix* 
tricl. Two living areas, woodbuming 
firep lace , three bedrooms, two 
baths, double garage, corner lot 
steel siding M LS 3811.

COUNTRY HOME
Lovely country home located close 
to town. Two living areas, four bed 
rooms, two baths, utility room, fin
ished basement. 48 x2 6 ’ metal 
structure with double garage, stor
age and shop. 20'x20’ metal hOTst 
stalls, hay storage and well house, 
five acres of land Ca ll Jim Ward 
M LS 3834.

COM M ER(TAE
Tor sale or lease (  ommercial buikF 
ing in a great location on North 
Hobart. Excellent v is ib ility , easy 
access, lots of parking . 180' 
frontage on Hobart, corner lot. 
Office or retail Will sell or lease all 
or part of building. Call Norma or 
Jim Ward Office Exclusive.

— S ------Norma Ward
-3346

Mike W a rd ..................669-4413''
Jim W a rd .................665-1593

Norma W ard, G R I,  B rokrr

*No Down Payment
/ \  le ad in g  liM uIur is oTTcriii}» 100^7 fin a n c in g  Tor a u to m o b ik *  
loans fo r a lim ite d  tim e . D u r in g  the  next Tew w eeks yon can  

p iire h a s e  a p re -o w n e d  e a r  fro m  us w ith  no dow n p a y m e n t a n d  
low in teres t ra te  oTS .25C r A .P .R .

ALL MAKKS -  AI,L MOI)EI>S

No Down Payment
8.25% APR 

OFFER ENDS SOON!
U L M K M H E R —  E v e ry  e a r  w e  sell has  12 in o n l l i  -  

1 2 ,0 0 0  m ile  b u m p e r  to  In im p e r  w a r r a n t y .
\ \ i :  I I a m : a  i .a r ( i K s e e i x  t i o n  o e  p r e - onn n e d

( A R S  I MAI y U A I X E Y  E O R  riII»S P R O t i R A M .  ( O M T :  BN
r O l U Y  E O R  DE/I AII .S .

■Aiilh n p p n iu ’d crud il.

/■'fir Yiinr s/niiipim  ̂ i finvi iuciu c n'c »'’/// ffpcn lifl ■'* /fi>i /̂<>n> ///< '. I hui s,

BILL ALLISON AUTO ^ L E S
1200 N. Ilohart - lour Nearly New Far Store - 66,v.V)02
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Curious, isn’t it? There are few unbiased opin
ions to help you make informed decisions about 
healthcare. Columbia is trying to change that.

We work with outside experts who help Us 

evaluate our facilities and performance. And 
we regularly ask for feedback from our patients.

Tliis information helps us to identify our

strengths, build on them and focus on ways to 
bring you even better care. And it’s working. 
Thirty of our hospitals have been named to 
HCIA/Mercer’s top 100 hospitals in the country.

So, whether you’re looking at provider options 
on your health plan, dealing with an emeigency 
or looking for a physician, choose Columbia.

To find out more, you can look us up qn 
the net at http://www.columbia.net or you 
can just give us a call at 1-800-COLUMBIA.

e axjuMBiAr
Healthcare has never worked 

like this before.

There are 
movie critics 
Food critics. 

Art critics.
W hy not 
hospital critics?

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa Columbia Panhandle Surgical Hospital 1-800-C O L U M B IA

O  1990 cMyî ìbU/HCA HeaMtcarr f  n f f u a n M

/

http://www.columbia.net

